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N<J.]/

11a1h _·•

Psa/111 119 : 105

fTitltlJ'. /\f t1rcl1 18, 1983

Washington, D.C.

I .he Nation's J,argest Slack Collegian Newspaper

Howard Unjyersjty
•

N.A.B.A. Holds 8th.
Annual Cotiference
.

I., S111i1h Jr .
llilll11p S111ff11rilt•r

h~ ·1· r11t· ~

1111· ll1111:1r1I U 1 1i,l·r~i1~· C' l1apter of the ·
. ,'1.1111111.11 .\ ,,,1,iati1111 <lf lll a•k A1.'l'Ollnt:1rit' tN ·\11:\
. l i' l1(•,1i11tt 1l1l· ~111 .-\. 111111al
1·;1,11."rr1 l<l').!i1111.1l Stt1de111 ( '< J11f1·r1'11ce
\1l1il·l1 kir k' - 1111 t!1i' c11•11i11g :ind 1.·11ntiri1i''' tl1r111igl1 S11r1d<1).
('J ..\11 \ i' .:1J111 11osed l1f t\IO 111ain
'''~1,'.1,·111~ : it~ 11rl1fl·~~i(111al ar111 11·i1!1 40
rl1.111t1·1·, 11;1t1111111ide, :1 11d its sttider1!
llrg:1rii1;1lillt111·i1l1 ~() cl1:1pt1·rs at colleges
:111ll t111i1l'r~ilil'' .'.ll'T"l1'' 1l1c c1111ntr~·. Orie
11f 1l1e t.'<l111ir111ir1g gt1ai~ tit' N _,\ BA is 10
<.trl'l1gtl1c11 it' :1hilit1 t(1 hccor11e a niajor
i11flt1l·11i.:i11~ c1rga11i1:1Cil111 irt 1he ai.:co11111i11t.: 1111,1111''' l"(1r11rnt1 11ic~·. l "he Ho"·ard
LT 111\l·r,11~· i.:hapll't j, 9l..l 111e111bcr s st rong
''liill' till' () _( ·. pr,,fc,~io11al l'l1aptcr is
1
till' l;1rgl''I i11 tlil' U11 11ed St11c-c s.
1J11· l·1111fcrl'1l~'l'. 11l1ich is being held ac
till' \\':1,l1i11gcor1 \larrioc llocel. is t'>;Pl'l'tl·d Ill :1t1r:1c1 JSO or n1ore s111dc111
111 l·111 hl·r' :111 ,1 , , 1fi;;crs fro,11i 111 roll ghQUI
cl1e L: a,1,·111 Ll11itc(l S1ace~. r\ tti,·ities
l):l\ c !1l'1'11 c.1ref11ll~ pl~11i:ied a11d
,i,:l1etl11lt•(l b~· tilt' c1111ferent·e l·oor,tir1a1111!! 1."l•1111111ttel.' lil'<ldl'li by S:1ndra
!·ltll\ .'.lr<l. \ "1.:1.' l'Tl''-illClll (l f N 1\B t\
-I ll111;1t•l ( "l1:111Cl'r . 1·11c <lt!1er NAB ,\ of·
li1."<.'r' tlll' Jill (iilr11ur. l'rc ~ide111: Dc11ise
Nill''· I T<.'a,titcr: <lllll \)1>1111a Ho11cll.
'l'1."rl·t:1ry.
I Ill' ~·,111t1· 1· l'll•."C, 11·!1,1,c ·tlll'llll' is
··1\J ,.\l~ 1\ :
Sl1:111i11).! ·rur11orro,,.·,
l~ ll,llll''' [ l',l<\l'l'''" l"ll!ll1111.'11L"eS thi ~ C\'Cll lll)! ·;11 (1 :i lll 11 l1e11 rcgi't r.11 io11 \I ill begi11
:1t1ll t.:l'' (S25 ,111tll'lll'. SJ5 profes~1l111,1\,) 1\ill hl' L"l•lll·i.:cetl. l "tll' eve11i11g
11 111 ~·11r1ii11t1l· 111111 :1 11i11c arid cl1eese
r1i1\l't. :1 111l·1·1i11~ f11r cl1a 11i1."r rcprl·~en
t;1!1\l"' ,11ill \1111 bt' 1l)ppcd-l1ff 1\iCl1 a ·
<li'i.:'' :111cl ht1,1tll''' fa,11ior1 'ho,1.
S•1!1ird:1~ ·, .1~t·11d<1 hl'gin ' :11 fl:OO a.n1 .
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by Deborah Nelson

,,·J1en registration will be resumed. Afler
a ge11l·ral assernbl~· of the participants,
tilt' ho11rs fron1 9 - 12 will be spent
sa111pli11g a \'arict)' of v.·orkshops concer'11i11g ~l1ch topics as ''Careers in Accoun1111g
1>11blil'
\ ' S.
Pri vate \ ' S.
Gt1rcr11n1c11t ··, a11<I '' l11 side the Accounting Profcssio11: J>rcssures. Co111peti - •
til,11, Sociali7.;1t io11''.

Congressmen probed James Cheek for
a 11s\vers aboul cam pus political activity
on Capitol Hill last week, whi le the
Howard University President asked for
an increase of $14,520,0C>O fron1 the
federal gO\'ernmen1.
House members William Natcher
(D-2-Ky), St'.!ny H oyer (D-5-Md.) and
Lot1i s Stokes (D-21-0h.), questioned
Cheek and li stened to l1is half hour
testi111ony reqt1esting a t otal of
$ 159,720,000 for H owarll' .~ 1983~!984
fiscal year.
\Vt1cn Natcher, c hairman of the Appropriations Sl1bcommittee on EdUcation a11d Labor, inquired about the stu- •
de11t protests 011 ca1npu s, Cheek rej:llied
'' . . . 011ly a very srpall number of persoh-s participated in the aciivities \\'hich
occurred.'' addi11g tha1 there had been
110 sig11ificant disrup tions last \\'eek.
Cheek conlinued, explaining that the
protests on campus resulted from 1he ex11ul sion of H illtop Editor-in-Chief
Janice McKnigh1, an action \\·hich the
t·o11rts t1phcld . H o,vever, Cheek said
that lie l1ad allo\\'ed ~·1 cKnighc to retur11
10 1l1e u11i\'Crsity .
,
Natclier i.:om 111ented bn !lie amo11nt of
letters t1e l1all recei\'ed fro1n co11cerned
~lt1dc11ts anti i11divicl11:tl s a11d Stokes said
tlial hi s tiffice had been ''inltndate(I''
'''ith r11ail, blt1 \\'l1er1 <1ske'l b}' Natcher if
lie !1:1l! re.:ii.:l1l·cl tl1c ''ha11cl 1vri11ging
~tagc"' like t1i~ 11red1·cesso r Jar11es Nabri!
(Hl1\var<I tJ11i,·ersity presiclcnt \1·!10
re~ig11l·d ill 1979 after a n11rr~· of stltdent
prtit~·~i). Cl1eek ar1~1,· erecl 11itl1 a11 ada- ,
111:1111 ''No Sir.''
Stokl'' also q11estione(\·Chcl·k abo11t 1l1e
ret·er1t (li ~co,· er~· of asbt•stos in 1l1e
S!.'1100! of Co1J1 11111r1ii.:atio11s, Ciieek
a11~,,·ered ''!11 the course of undcrgiong
fC(Jllfill/IP(/ (}fl page 2)

;\ ba11 q11ct l1111cl1co11 at 12:30 ,,·ill
fe;1t1irc as ils kc~· 11t1te speaker C larer1ce
A . D<t\•is. Partr1cr. Oppenl1ei111cr, Appel. IJixo11' & Co. a11d n1c111ber of the
A111ci~ca 11 l11 sti!t1tc of C PA 's ~tinofrty
Rl·crl11tnicrl! Co111111ittee . Also speaking
\\·ill be Dr. Joe Crarner, Professo r of Acl"Ot1111ing, :1r1d A ssoci~1te Dea11 at the
Scliool of Bti sincss a11d Public Ad111ir1i~tra1ior1, H O\\'ard U11i\·ersit}'.
r\dll it ional \\t1rkshops \\•ill be presented
alter lt1r1cl1 in t·o11junction \\"ith a job fair
\\l1i~l1 \\ill be attended b~· 15 corporal1l111.-. a11d acco11r11i11g firn1 s of botl1 local
a11d 11atio11:1I ~co pe .
Regist ered partil·i pa111s ir1 1l1e co11fcrc11ce are being afforded tl1e opJ)Or1unity to ha,·c their
Tl'~ur11c-" t·(1n1 piled ir110 a booklet " 'hicl1
''ill be llis1ribu1cd to participating tlrn1s.
S11r1cla)' r11cii-11ir1g. Arth11r .t\nderson a11d
('t1r11p:111~
,,·ill i.:011d11ct a filrnstrip
prl'Se111atio11 ir1 (ll111bi11atio\1 \\'itl1 a ('011iir1er11:1I hrc:1kf;1.-.1 fro111 9:30 ;1. 111. co
11 :00 a.111.
:\ 111ccting for ct1aptcr
r<:rirt,l·111:11i'l'~ f()\l<11,·i11g brl.';1kfas1 '''ill
bl' rt1e c~11i.:l11dirig ai.:1i,· i1~· of thl' i.:1)tlfcrcnrc.
1\ r..:S lJ111C l'ritiq11i11g ~er\· ii.:t·. <111 t· s~:1~·
,·,11'11e,1. a11d a ·1·-~ 11ir1 s:1!e are :1r11ong tl1e
111:111) :ll"C11ities l\'l1icl1 \1·il( be i11ter\VO\'Cn
i11tt1 il1c t·orifcre11 l·e ~i.:hcdl1lc \1·!1i1.·l1 is 011l~· tiricll~ de~cribed ir1 ct1i~ 11riting.
i · t1o~e 11i~hi11g I(> partil·ip<1te i111hc i.:onfl·rer1 ..·e r11a~· regi ~cer a1 thi s e\·e11i11g's or
tl1111orro\1 ·s registralion ~es~ior1.

He Requests
$I45,200,000.
Each year ttic prcside11t of Howard
University must go before the I-l ouse
Appropriation s Com1n i11 ef'"Su bco m 1n ittce on Education and l~ abor to give a
financia l esti n1ate of the funds that
Howard \viii need for the 11pcomi11g
fisc3:1 year. as well as projections for succeeding years.
In Check's 1982 report, he requests for
the Universil}' $145,200,CXX).00. This
sum in cludes $123.094,000 .00 for •
academic progran1 s (i.e . University
Library S)~s tenl''S, Con1n1unicatio1ls ,
.'\llied Healtt1 Scieni.:cs. Busi ne's and
Public Adr1iini scration, and the Grad
School of Art s a11d Sciences).
$22, 106 ,0C>O.OO '''ill go 10 H o\\·ard
H ospital.
In tl1e fl111ds cl1ere is a built i11 faculty
and 11on -faculty salary i11crease. This in •
crease is 11ccded, accorcli11g to Cheek, t
assure that sa laries arc Clllnpetative with
co111parablc 1111i\•ersi1ie,, ;111d to keep u
'''itl1 tl1e fa c11l!y sa lary g11ide of the
1\111eritar1 A ~stiriatio ri of College a11d
U11i\·ersit)' l 1 rofc s~ors.
111 Cl1eek's req11es1, lie slates that
salaries (f<ct1!t)") are belOI\' rhe.AAUP 10
per<.·e111 a,·erage b)· 211erce11t. Accordi11g
to a 11rofes~or ir1 il1e pliysit·al education
tlepartn1c1it:
·•TJ1:1t·~ r1ot true.
\Ve
make more tl1a11 ~0 111c professors in
01l_1er 11ni\·ersitics i11 tl1e area. Ho"·ard
aiid U IJC 111a~I.! tl1e highest sal aries.
Tl1at's 1\'l1y I a111 noc at GeorgetO\\"n, and
r11a1l)' of those ot l1er professors aren't

,
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Students
Experience
Discrimination
•
Three Vie For Undergraduate
at
Shanghai
Garden
s
Trustee Pos1!1on
•

1

b)' Rol1ert Sanders

Hillr op Staff\\•riter

by Dawn Simon
Hilltop Staffwrite:r

•

l 'imothy Brown
l\.1ajor: f\.tarkt·tinit
C:.:las'sificati11n: Junior
l: ,perience : Sch1111I of Business and
Public Adminislra.lion (S BPA)
Re p resenlali,·e F11rmet. \ ' let Prt"sidtnl
S BPA Slu dtnt C.:ou n cil.
-Former
mernbtr. S RPA Aeadtmie Ad,·isor)·.
C1Ju1l l'il and (;rit,·anct Co mmil_tee
l-" rt~hman SRP .i \ Clas..~ President.

Henry Boyd Hall

Edward A. Turner

Prinl Journalism
<.:lassifica li11n : Junit1r
l::xperienl·e:
Studenl Y•orke r for
\\'H l't-IM Operations Departmtnl. Nati11nal/ Local Reporler for The Hilllop .
1-·11rn1er studenl y,·orker ftir WHMM
Ad\·t rl isi ng / Promolio n l)e parlment
F1trn1tr on-air announcer for WHBCt\M.

Miijt1r: f'inanl'l'
Cl~ssification : SjJphomore
E.11:peritnce: Assl. t4J the Assc1ciatt lltan
or Education

~lajor:

l ' i111otl)} Bro,1·n. a resident of St .
Con1pe1ing against two other can1_01 1i~. i\l l,~ouri 1 ~ 1")'i11g for the position
didate s for 1he p osi 1ion of
of U11tlergrad11a1 e Trt1 ~ 1ec .
. U11dcrgraduace Trusiee is Los Angeles,
Tl1c 1t1c111e llf J]rO\\'r1' s campaign, ''The_ California native, Henr)' Hall .
Ke}' to Fffel"li \'C Reprcsentation, ' '
Hall 's campaign then1e, ''lnformatio11
reflect~ llro1,n' s stated belief that there
is Po\\·er. Po""·er is Jnforma1ion atid
•
~11 ould be 111ore ~1 t1de111 represe11tat1on
Net1vorking is che Ke)',·· ce111ers around
o n rtie Board of Tr11stces in order lo
the ope11i11g of lines of con1munica1ion
r11ore cffccc i 1·ely ;iddrcss "the needs of the
between !lie truscee and student gO\'ern~1t1den1 hody. '' Increasing this number
n1ent leaders.
11ot1l(I tic rll}' prir11ar}' objective,'' he
!lall pr(lposes to increase communica!ion between stude nt s and their
' aid .
Tl1e ~1 01\· ard U11i,·ersi1y Handbook
representative on the Board of Trustees
defines tt1c rl1lc
1!1e student truslee as
by in1plcmenting forums composed of
foll o1, ~: ''I l1ey ~i t, ai.:1, and vote with
tl1e ur1dergraduate trustee, st udent
the Boar,! lo as~·tirc 1lie student body at
leaders and the student body. These
H o1\ard chat their imnicdiate interests
meetings, he stated , would take place
will .1101 h..: O\•erlooked or forgo11en."
before a trus1ee meering so as not to
llro1,·11 also cite~ a need for increased
\•iolate lhe ''confidential trust'' not ,~o
com11111r1icatio11
between
the disc uss Board meetings and also to gi'Ve
lt11dergradua1e crus1ec and the students.
t.he 1rustee an opportunity ''formula1e
e~pcri<1l l y ~ tudent leaders. He proposes
proposals . . . give opinions on certain
improving this co111r11unication through
issues'' at Board meetings.
1!1e 11 ~e of ~tudent sur,eys of current
In a recent candidate speakout, Hall
issues 1vhich, he said 1vould be printed in
stated, ''I do" not know how to run
·1·hc H ilJ1op.
H oward University, but I do know how
111 addition 10 the student . survey,
10 address the needs of students.''
Brown at~o proposes the implementaAddressing the issue of federal governtio11 .of what tic called a ''Semester's Acn1ent money appropriated to the Univertivity Report'' wl1icn would be presented
sity, Hall slated ''I'd like to see Howard
10 HUSA leaders.
Un iversity less dependenl on government financial assistance."
Tl1is report, clain1s Brown, would no1
•

Jr

(('011fin11ed on

age 2)

(Conli1111ed on page 2)

CAMPUS

Inside

Ed i ·urner is a candidate for
undergraduate trustee in the upcomi~g
elections. He is fron1 Atla111a, Georgia.
Turner docs 11ot l1ave any political ex·
pcrie11ce here at H O\\'ard. He divides his
ti1ne bet\\·een volun teering as a st udent
rci.:rui 1er, his course \\"Ork, and working
~•s assistanJ co tl1e Associate Dean of the
School ofEdl1catio11.
T11rner feels that tl1e issues ....·hith need
to be addressed by the Board of Trustees
arc things sucl1 as inefficie11cy in student
accounls, problems 1vi1h reside11ce hall
facilities, arid probler11s with tl1e competency and efficie11cy oft he admirii stration.
Says l 'urner, ''\Ve have good
faculty and administration, but there are
better faculty and admi11istration. ''
With regard to his ''only'' being a
sophon1ore, Turner says that '' It does11't
depend on how ma11y years you've been
here--some ha\•e been here fi\•e or sixyears and aon't know \\'hat's going on.''
Turner feels that a lot of students· arc
apathetic about issues " ·hich concern
them. He hopes. if e\ecled, 10 be able to
get input from s1udent s in meetings
- planned for that purpose and then to
relay that information to other board
members on a rational, intelligent basis.
Turner would like to have the Board of
Trustees tour the university facilitie s as a
group. He feels·that they are not actual·
ly aware of the condition of these
facilities. Turner also sees a need fo r the
Board to meet with the student body as a
who le. According to Turner, ''The only

Spotlight

~11b~1ar1t·c

Payi11g n1t)re tha11 ,,·l1;1t rh'l'}' b:1rg<1i11cd
for cot1ld best describe 1t1e \ilt1<1lillll
three Howard Uni\'Cr~ity I.a,,· Sl t1 (\l·11r~
e11countcrcd \vl1cn tlic}' cli11t'll ;11 till'
Sl1angl1ai Gc1rde11 R~·s tat1rar11 lol·atc<l :it
4469 Conriect ic111 !\ ' 'e., N. \\'.
Acc11rdi11g 10 Aval Baker. at 1l1e l'll(\ 11f
the n1cal sl1c· and t\1·Q 0tli.:r fc11iall' i.:0111pan iqns reqlte~te<l tlie l' l1er k a11,1 tlfl{lll
ex;1111 i11ing it ct1e}· r1otitl.'ll :111 :1tlclitic11i;1l
$2 .00 charge .
\Vl1e11 the~· a~ked the rea ~0r1 for tl11·
1;l1argc tl1ey '''ere told i1 ''a~ a IJ .( -. la1,·
1ha1 reqtiircd rest aurant\ t<l cl1ar.!!''
i.:t1s10111ers 10 perce111 of tl1c hill ;1~ t!1i~
l1c1d co be paid to !J.C . g01er 111i1cr11. :1cl'Ordi11!!, to Baker .
··\v~·,,c bee11 t!1ere tl1ree 1i111e ~ f()r
lt111i.:l1 :ind \\"C t1ad 11ot gi,·c11 il1e111 a11~· t'>; tra cl1:1rgeS beforl·. ''Baker ~aid.
·1·11c stu de11t s i11ft1rr11l·d tlic 1\•ai1ress 1ti111
ct1ey l1ad 11e\'er l1eard of sut l1 a l<I\\' <lt1<1
even if it '''as one. 10 1)ercc11t of
$ 12.74--!otal bill--\1•as 0111)' $1 .27 . ll;1kcr
said .
Afier a series of' q11cscion s. cl1e \1·ai crcss
admitted 1!1at there \Vas 110 s11,·l1 la1\' bltl
the rescauf ant 'leeidcd to add the $2 .0U
beca11se black people cliQ 11ot 11a)· tip ~.
according to Baker.
The st11dent s. \\·ho 1\·ere the OJll}· blacks
in !he resta11ra111, aske,\ \\'hctl1cr a11}' of
the other customers had to pay tt1is additional fee. The)' \\·ere told no, according
to Baker, \vho quoted the 1\·ai1ress.
'these people knO\\' the custon1 of lipp·
ing.
You people do not tip so 11·e
charge.'
Baker said the 1vaitress tl1en acrtised the
student s of ~omi ng into 1l1c · resta11ra11r
on several occasions a11d 1101 leavir1g a
tip."
''It could've been a case of 111istaken
ide11ti ty beca11se the)' asked 11s if we C\'Cr
had been tl1ere before," B<1kcr saill. ''It
probably wo11ldn'1 have hapPencd if
other blacks \Vere t here a11d the
customers who were there see11ied irritated.'' she continued.
T\\'O nien and one \\"0111an joined tl1e
" 'aitress in conti nuing to accuse the
studen ts ana black people in general for
no! tipping, Baker said.
''This \vas all done in loud angry voices
in front of other customers and a ll the
while they were shaking their fists
violently no less than four incl1cs from
our faces,'' Baker said . She also said
!hat a ll the \Yhi le they \\'ere \villing to pay
only the charge for the food !hey con su med.
Police' were called to the scer1e by one
oft lie employees and when two black officer s arrived, they allo\ved 1he s111dent s
to pay the required charge and lea\'e, ac·
cordir1g to Baker .
''One officer was noc interested i11 the

LOCAL/NATIONAL INTERNATIONAL
Black Land

of cl1e co111plaint. ~le said lie
l1acl 01l1cr i1nportar11 tl1ings to do." saicl
U:1ker. ''HO\l'C\'Cr the othcr officer 11•as
111ore ~}· 11111atlietic . ''
Al1!1t111g.li 1l1c t·1 1s!o111ers reft1 sed to 11rol'idc rt1~· ~!t1(\e11ts \l'ilh tl1eir nan1es,
l.l:1ker ~•1id 1l1c bttck dcJes not ~top tl1crt' .
"'\\ 'e [ll <l tl 10 clo C\'er}•tlii11g to sl101v \\'e
;ire (\iss;1ti ~fied. \\' l''\•e beer1 i11 1011cl1
''i1t1 all pl1:1 ~1'.'~ of 1l1e ntedia and \\"e
\\ 1111lcl likc ttJ 11 ii.: ke1i f11·e get <I perrnit,"'
~ lit• 'aitl. ''\\' e al~o filed con1plai11ts but
11a1Jl'T 1\0rk i~ ~ 1011· .·· Fi~'ers \\·ere also
di,1ribl1ted ;1rol1t1<i Ho\\·ard U11i,•ersit}'
;111ll V;1n Ness ca111n11s 11rging· st udcnc s to

'
•

I

Newell Speaks
\
b)· Rt1hi11 1\-tl·(;inl)"
llill111p S1a rr"·ri1er
Althoug/1 !he reinstatement o'f H illtop
editor Janice ~1 c Knight signaled a bal111y
e11cl 10 1t1e \veil p11blicized contrO\'ersy
that l1as rocked tl1c 1·er)' fo11ndations of
H O\\"ar<I Uni vcrsit)', t l1ere remains a Ii Ost
of t111der l ~· ir1g iss11cs ) 'Cl to be resolved.
\Vhat t·ha11ges, if arl}'. has the uni\'ersit)'
undergone in 1he af1ern1ath of massi\'e
st 11de111 protest? Is it really bt1siness as
usual? \Vha1 is 1l1c role of H USA? \\' ill
J1ousing rcall)' be i111proved? In the 11ext
fe\v \veeks, these ques1ions and r11any
otl1crs ,,.;11 be as ked over and over again
b)' studenl s participating i11 the HUSA
electio11s. Ans1vers, if an)', " ·ill be provided by and courtesy of the prospective
candid~ces for the prcside1t>:)' one more
time. Trad it ionall~· . 1he jhcutnbe11t in
a11y elec1ed office maintains a slight advantage over 11ewly de<;lafed candidates.
H o\vcver. in recent history this has not
been the case with either Gerald Ford or
Jim1n y Carter. Moreover, it might not
be the case with H oward Newell does
not want to vacate at a time when
n1on1entun1 is high and the scenario is
ripe . H ow th is \\'ould effect the complexion of the race remains to be seen.
'' I and 01hers, had officially determined in January that we \\"Ould not pursue
re-electio11 for HUSA . This \Yas based
upon the fact that we had \vorked \'Cr}'
hard and had pi.it a lot of time into the
sludent government and attempted 10
arouse the student body 1hrough \'ariou s
means. We had been involved in a host
of aclivities ... 1here \vere forums, dorm
dialog11es, SouthenlChristian Leadership"
Conference with its voter registration
drive . from 1hose experiences and activities, we decided that we had done,
literally, the best that we could do. ' It
also appeared at tliat point i11 time, 1ha1
tl1e st udent body was preparing itself for
new leadership o r a new a roach . l

n1ca11, tl1e stt1der11 s \Vere j11\t riot respo11dir1g i11 the n11t11bers tl1at 011e r1eeds to br ~
ing ab11ut cl1a11ges. llt1! as e"\'eryone
k!lO\vS. cer1tli11 CVl'r1ts pre\'ailed upon 115:.
Evcci still. ottr posi tion l1ad riot cl1anged
in ligtit of tlie U11iver~i1y'~ guidlines on
!he Hil l1011 1t1af 11•ere issued nor the
dismi ssal of J ~1 11ice. \\1 he11 the coaltion

'Interview
\\'as forn1ed, l\"C \\·ere interested on\)· in
providi11g so nic type of leadership to
protect ever yo 11 e'~ intcres1~ and to fight
for our rigl1t~ . . . /\s lo11g as \VC n1aintained tl1e 1Jre~i d c 11 c ~· . '' sa)'S Ne,ve\l .
A11d \\ol1a1 a fight ii " 'a s! Night\}' in1ages of NC\\'Cll az1d C lieek tocked into a
fighting stare. cl1arges of cc11sorship a11d
forn1idablc .dcn1011stratio11 s denouncing
uni\•ersil}' policies \Vere all par for the
course. l 'l1 011gh a baccle has been won .
!he slrt1ggle to r1ti1i11es. Certai11ly, the
HUSA · electio11s ur1folds )'et another
chapter ir1 this con tintii·ng saga. And
Ho1\'ard Newell, the 11ndectared candictate eT!lerges as a 1najor player in a
rate that 's being i.:losely \\"afched by
everyone.
''What l1as ca11sed us to co ntemplate
running again is the fact that we've initiated so11iethi11g tha1 J1as not been
resqlved. Secondly, we have a wealth of
experience and we've a " 'eal1h- of experience and \ve'\'e been in office for
qt1ite some time ... therebey gaining insurn101111table k11owledge of the iss11es.
The feeling o f the university is tha1 spring is aln1os1 here and wilh it comes a
\Velcon1c change . New leadership will
come in. the edilors at lhe Hill!op and
those at H USA wi ll be gone. For exampie. Kim Gral1am, coordinator of UGSA
is graduating. T he list goes o n . So lhe
position of the universit y is that th~_!e

'
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U.S.!Africa Polic_v

b())'COt! Sti:1r1gl1;1i Garlic11s.
If an~·o rt t' tins <1 si 111ilar complain!,
Baker 11rg<.'.~ tl1er11 ro co ntact 1l1e Hilltop
at 6J6-6861l . ·
''\Ve e11coyragc ;111 people ro ~110\1· their
s11111)ort bcc au ~e !lie is~ ue affcl·ts the
blai.:k l'<1r11111t111i1)·, ''~tie ~ aid.
· 13:1 ker ~ta!ct1 cl1:11 11tier1 dist·rir11ination
cakes pl:1ce iri (1111 011·ri ct1r111111111il )' it is
ti111c to a ~·c. Sill' al'o said cl1ac the
re~laltr:111t ''i.:l·r1<1i1il~· 11ill 1101 get her
bl1 s i11c~ ' :lgai11. ·'
The e111pl0)·ec~ of till' Slia1igl1ai Garden
Re~t :1t1ra11r ref11~c(\ co ct11i1r11e11 1.

A WayofL(fe

(Contin ued on page 2)
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Newell

------S potlight Ori

(Ct1r1rir111e(f.fr<1111 Fro11r PttRl')

unanswered questions. Would the wofk
continue under Jones and Clay? Our
concern is whether or not the st ruggle
would co nt inue under Kn ox and
Mathematics or Cotton and Hart . Our
feel ing is that it won't." When pressed
to access his rival candidates, Newell
st8.tes '' I believe Hart and Cotton genuinely care about student s in1erests but
they don't have enough experience.
Having just arri11\d on .campus , I doubt
if people take them seriously. Jones and
Clay is just a total contradiction . Nate
has,. been very involved, but Connie
'hasn't. · The dynamics of those two com·.
ing logether doesn't make sense . They
don't offer any pos.ition o n the reaJ
issues both here at H oward and on an international level . Their whole theme
·· eac k to Basics '' ap pears to say we need
to leave issues such as South Africa and
others alone and come back ·to campus.
Well, that whole way of thinking is absolutely absurd ... One does not live in a
vacuum at H oward Universiiy, espeCia1ly in light of our vast student body. A
great many of whom are from Africa,
the Carribbean and Cent ral America.' '

Evelyn Burch
I
b)' Shl'rri I .. H11"t'11

l "his " 'eek·, i.'Olt1r1l11 fllcu;;e' 011 ar1 · t·~
lral)rdinar)' Hu11·;1rd \lt1dc111. She's a
microbiology r11aj(lr :111(! lilt' (l1111t·r a11d ·
orcra1er of ht•r 01111 'lllft'.
''E\'elyn's A11~' !l1i11g a11d E1er~· 1hi11g'' j,

an

cs1abli,hr11c111

crt·arcd

b~

l~ 1t·l~· r1

Burch, a 20 - ~c•ir old 11ati1e Nc11 \ 'tirkt'T.
1;er s1ore fcatlJrc' a 1;1rict1 llf i1t•r11' ir1 clt1ding rood!\llJffs, pharr11;1...:~· clr11µ',
de~ig11er t·lo1he~. 11<11t•ltie~. ,rt·rc,1 ·>11,1
radio cquip111cr1t a11d l1;1r<l11 arc .
Evel)·11·, A11)1thi11g a11d E1t'r)tl1i11µ 11ill

uls(1 pro1,idc bill ra~· r11e11c ,t•r1 ice' :111d
t'het·k t'ashitl!! fc1r t-l c1,,ard 'tt1clc11t' :111,1
s11rr<)t1ndi11g <'01llllllltlil\'.
F<lr 1l1l·
gam b !er~ i 11 t tic ..:ro\\ d • 1tic ,! {l Tl' 11 i 11 : 1I'l)
\Cll D .(·. ],J11cry 1ickl'I'.
I dlit1'! k1101' ahliut 1l1c Tl''t t1f ycit1 . b11!
pcr\or1all) I 1l1tllJgl1t 1h;11 tile itll·;1 (11· hl'·
ir1~ a ~tlt(lc11t arl(l <lrl c11trcprl'!lC\1r 11;1, :1
bi! 11111<·11 . l\111. cl1irir1g till' l'Our'l' 2._f'Tffl'
ir11cr1ic11 \1i1h 1: 1cl}'tl ,\1c tl1l•r11tl!;t1\~
C(l111irll"C(l 1111.' !l1at '\Ill' 11·:1.'\ ft1 r1t1L1:1ll'
c11ot1gl1 t•l pCl\:-e'' 11at ier1cc. l1igl1 ctll'T)!~
a11cl l'11011gl1 111\111l'} tc1 '11p1icir! tl1i' ,., .
Pl'll ~lV~ l ' Cl ll llfC.
l ' l1c idc»111;1\ ir1truclt1l·cd 1t1 1 :1l·l~11,J11 r 
i11g a \)•pical pho1ll' l·al l 011..: t\:1 1 111
Ja1111ar}' ""i1!1 lier parc11l\ . ·1 · 11c~ 1i1111 :1
chain lJf '\!cJrt.''\ i11 Nc11 ' ' or\... (lrig !r1:1ll~.
sl1c bcgar1 'carcl1ir1g. fllr :1 tl''t:1t1r:11i1.
prcferabl}' :1 fi,11 ar1ll l'l\iP'· Hll\l•'\l'r.
'he '0011 l·l1:1tli!l'd 11cr r11iT1d a11tl (ll'l·icl1.·ll
111 <J1ier1 :1 1ari1.•t1 ,tore ,ir11ilar (•1 lll'r
parcr11~· '-lore' 11hc11 ,Ill' C1)11ld11·1 fir1ll :1
g1J(ld b11iJdi11g 11i1l1ir1 lier pril'l"r;111gl'
E1t•ly11 ~11ffcrl'(l l1cr fir't ~l·tba ..·l 11 lll'fl
she fotind :1 bt1ildir1g that rerltl'd f11r \)1111

'

l'lic•1, 1 b> !ad J',·r1\"·liill1or
S550 111.·r 1111111111. 11111 ,11t' ~:11· -. 1t1;1t cl1c
,11\11..:r (:t .ll'\1i,11 111:111) 111;1tl1.· lier cl1c \lC·
11111 ~ i t J'i'l't!it1lli:rt·. ·· 1 l·t111lll 10.:ll Ii~· the
11 :11 lll' ll••1k1.·cl !1 11 ll 1:1lkl'\l tll r1ll' tl1a1 Ill'
11:1,11'1 )!•1i11)! t•> 11.•111 1l1t· !it1i\cli1i·g !CJ r11c .
l·ir't l• ! ;tll, I 11:1, :1 11,1111:111, 't'1."llll\I. :111
l•11t ·\l1 ·1•'11i1 t·1. :111,I il1i1lt. :1 l\!:1l·k Pl'I"·
~1111 .

S,1(111 :11! 1.·r. llillll'll'r. l · 1l·l~11 'tt1r11blctl
(1111,1 :1 11,·11 111.::1111111 111:11 11\11111! 't1it l1t' r
lll'l''t' .
l l1i' 1i11ll' .. till' \J11r1l'r llf tilt'
b11illlir1 )! tl••1\.. :111 111,1;1111 li\..it1)! tti E1l·l~· r1
:111 ..l <•111,,·1i!t'lt 11• !,·ccirl)! ll l'r fl'tl! till'
ti11il,lit1)!.
N1111 1t1:1t 1111.· 11rl1Jc.:1 11:1, lll'~11r1.
l · \··1~11 l1:tl! 1,,. ,·r1.l11r,· 1!1,· t(''t ,1f gc 11i11~
;111 111 ..· 11<.'l"l'\':11~ lii.;l'll''-''· r;111 111<ltl'Ti;1I,
:111cl ,t,1c \.. 1!<.'llt' tl )I" 1111.· ,11i 1.· r1i11 ~ ,,f tll<.'

•

•:duc11tion :·
2nd ~· ear lav. student ,
Howard U nilersil): 8 : ..\ . l " ni,t'rsit~
•1orid11 , 1975.
Expt>rie11ce : Ser,·ed as representalile f1lr
lht Scudenl Bar Ass11ciati1)n , Black
American l . av.· :\ss11ciation . and
~preSt"nlati,· e for the Re2ional l\1idt:aslern f'l1111ball ( 'l1nference f11r
l ,aw,·trs .
••Basically niy platform is that the
mechanisms are lbere for students 10 arliculate and repreSen t !heir concerns, bt11
they {the mechanisTnsJ ha1·e not beeT1 tt ~
ed properly," sa)'S grad11ate s111dcr11
lrustee candidate Frederick Gant.
Gant .blan1es the apathy of 1he grad11at·c
student s, who use having a hea1}·
workload as an excuse for not 1 oicing
cheir concerns. ''They have hea\"}' 11·ork
schedules _ but the~' Tnust realize that
when the~· get in the real 11·orld thi -.
apathy \\•ill set the general mode for iheir
subsequent behavior.··
Gant, a native of Florida, 11·ill not n1ake
student protesi against Cheek s policies a
campaign issue because he claims grad s
have little interest. ''Graduate sched11les
are more hectic so the)' arc less a"·are of
the facts (of the protest) on a da}' ·!O-da~ ,,
basis."
·
Gant is calling for greater comn1unication bel\\'een the stu dent s and facul11·.
He place~ the respon sib ilit~· upon the
students. '' I think the ultimate goals of
the students and the adm jnistration ar.e
the same. Both are ;;:oncerned " 'itl1 the r
perpe:tuati'o n of H o11·ard as a great -=\ nstitut~on. The)'. shoudn't look at each
other as adversaries. ''

\

Brown
rConri1111e(/jrt1111 l~ro11r Pa&eJ

violate the ''confidential trust'' of
members of the Board not to disclose the
issues discussed at Board meetings.
Brown said that the purpose of the
report is ··no110 disclose everything, but
,to in form student leaders ·of 1he direction of the Board of Trustees'' in matters , pertinent to the studen{ bod\' and
• tha't his position in 1his report wo~ld be
only in ''an ad visory capacity."

'

In his campaign for office. Brown also
asserts the theme of ' 'representation no
.
'
assimilation ." ''I will conform 10 the
standards of the Board , not to the
beliefs of the Board .'' he said.
Addressi ng an issue raised at a recent
candidate speakout Brown said 1ha1 he
felt it was ''necessary ' ' for H oward to
receive government financial assistance
10 keep down the cost of tuition for the
students,

Turner

Continued f rom front page

time 1he Board comes out is when there's
a problem or a social cven1 ''.
''I'm a good observer'' , says Turner,
'' I make it a point to get there··. '' I was
at the rallies (recent campt1s rallies staged by HUSA) . . . power moves don't
work any more , this is the 80's, not the
60' s.
It is important to let the administration knov.· that the srudent s
aren't radical ."
Turner expresses a deep in1erest and
ci:>ncern for Howard University.
In
speaking from his perspective as a student recruiter , Turner says, ''It is important to bring in 1he best, wt:iy bring in the
~t if we can ·1 off er the best?''

Those are very strong words coming
from an incumbent, but then nobody
ever said it'd be a dull race. Certainly
there exists the tendency to minimize
Student elections and dismiss them lightly without giving it a second tho ught. In
a sense, it would be quite easy consider'ing the impact of student governmen1s
as of late, has been almost nil . The role
of student s and student organizations
has historically been a very important
11•ill he a clean s11·eep all 11p and do11•n the
1·01,,ed i11, so 11·e felt that the fight needone. Serving as a catalyst for change,
hall1\· a~· arid all 1hose \\'ho 1\'ere ca11si11 g
cd 10 be contin11ed emphsizes Ne 11·etl.
massi1•e student protest during the 60's
the problein ~ 11·ill be gone. Based o n
Co11ti r1t1 ing on, Ne11'ell adds ·· 1n light
and 70's ignited public interest that led
that pcrcc:ption and the urgings of the oftl1isstrongresponseaskingustoen ter
to the eventual U.S . pul lout in Southeast
Scr1d all ~ 11gge s1 iu11 s for ·· ·r11l'
s111dcr11 bod~· . \\'C ha1'e decided to run.
tl1c race, 11·e l1ad 110 choice but to reconAsia. The end of the Vietnam \Var,
S1101l igl11 ' s 0 11 )' ot1'' to Sherri I_. BO\\'C:ll
.>\l so based on the reality that many sider . !11 examining the other candidates
co uPled with tremendous socfal
at tl1e f-lill!llp ()ffil·c.
1hir1g~ arc tinfolding 1vhich 111e 1vcre ir1 ;111(! their platforrns, there \1·ere many
.-~-'-~~~~~~__:_~~--=--~~~~~___:_::_::.:=.:.=~:....:.:::....:::::::.:_ upheaval, was due in part to the effectiveness of the sfuden! movement as a
political ent it y. Whether this type of
ideological drive and organization e.xists
today is questionable. The concerns are
certainly the same, but the effort 1s
noticeably absent.
b'· Ke,·in C. Douglass
co11sidcri r1g a prospccti1·e pa)·n1en1 plar1
Ri cl1 1,·rore that Ke11ncdy's aides said the
HilltOp Staffwriter
f<.Jr ho .~pitals, plu s , increasing the
bill 11·ot1ld cor11inue hospital rate-setting
Department of Health and H un1an Ser: payr11ents 1\-ledicare patieT1ts n1ust make
progracn s no11· in effect in a number of
''The po11·er of the students is enortl1cn1sc!1·es for routine services, both of st<lll'S. The mcasl1rc is said not to be a
1iccs offil'ials sav that 11·hilc social
mous. I don't think we realize the im11·hit'h ha1·e just been proposed b}' Presi~ec11rit}• ' s funding probler11s arc the t101
r1ational health insurance bill, 11·h ich
pact we have when we organize and prodent R1.'aga11.
is~uc on Capitol H ill now. thev e.xect
KcT1ned~· has pt1shed in the past, but
test. I don't think the university itself
U nder the plan, the amount a hospital
1\ ledicare's problem to come to the floor
fo cuses basicall}' on cost-co ntainment
was prepare<J for ensuing events that
a s soon as Congress finishes 11p !he 1\'0t1ld rccei1'e for each Medic;are patier1t
procclltircs.
followed.
Initiall)', the university ' s
11•pt1ld be fixed in ad\'ance, based on the:
social security fiT1anciing bill .
Ker1ned}' ,,·as una1·ailable to attend
policy was to wait it out and let the situapatient s illness , and hospitals 11·ould thu s
A spet·ial department advisor}' con1rni1 Channel 32's Ascertainment Luncheon
tio n die down. Well, it didn't happen
1cc is reported ly working on 11·ha1 10 do h<11·e 10 keep cost incurred by patient s in
regarding ri si ng health care cost on
!hat way ... !he impact \\'as greate r than
lir1c 11·i1h 1l1e pa~· mcnt or risk losi 11g
abotit medicare. \\'hich is heading for
Fcbruar}' 9th.
anyone had ever imagined. There are
Pl'TTna11en1 bankruptcy in ihc latll'r 111 o r1c~· ·
Earl~· last \1•eck in Congress. a H ouse
man)' issues that arc not going to be
Senator Ed1,·ard Kennedy is reporledl }' · s11bco mn1ittee ap proved major cornpart of the 80's because th cost of
resolved by st udent government. Sure,
110., pital care nationwide is ri si ng nearl~·
\\'Or kir1g on a cost-containment bill that
poncn1 s of $165 billion ''rescue plan''
housing is a ' 'ery important issue. But
11·011ld affCl'l public .and private health
three tirnes as fast as inflation. (Health
1l1at 11•ot1ld defer this year's .cost-ofyou· Can talk aboU1 housing o r the Jack
offil·ials were questioned regardi11g reir1burseme11t. Kennedy has consisten1living iT1crease i11 benefits, raise nex1
of, Oritit you're blue in the face. Unless
risl1ing hcallh care cost. Their com- l}' sl101vn atlcntion to health care r11at - )"Car's pa)'roll ta.xes and nia ke all new
the university itself makes 1hose kinds of
111ents " 'ill be presented later in this te rs.
federal employees part of the system.
mo11es, it is unlikely that student governrl·port.)
Kenr1edy's Office declined to give ar1y
Tl1e cost of living allo11'ance "'ould be
ment can do anyt hing . It's a sit uat ion
dciails cont·err1ing 1he bill. Last 1vcek
The panel is supposed -to report ne:ri:t
deferred from this coriii"ng July to next
that works both ways. There are a lot of
\V ashington Post staff writer, Spencer
J ul}·, and in the meantime Congress is
Jar111ary and would be paid C\'ery follo11·people on this campus who don 1 t like a
ing Jan11ar)' . Also, the bill would tax
Newell / Duggan ticket, so~ they're going
ha!f the social securi l}' benefits received
to come out. Those pe-ople have been
by higher-income people. The Presi(C<J11! i1111ed fro111 1--ro11f Page)
quiet\}' assuming that we weren'I runndent, Vice President, members of Congress and federal judges 11·ould Pe sub - ing again. No11· they're saying 'Oh God,
reno1·atton, it v.·as de1ermined that some an1ounts to about 60 percent 11·hen the
not again!' But now thac we are conject to social securit)' .
areas of the C. B. Powell Bu ilding ftinds contributed to the hospi tal are in sidering running, a \01 of people will also
\Vitl1 the on!: ' exception of federal
(Freedmens Square) contained asbestos.
cl11ded, according to Cheek.
come out in support of us . . . so it can
judges . this pro1'ision would become ef\\' e hired outside consl1lt ants and the}'
Other fund s that conlpri sc Ho1vard 's
work both ways.
We're not naive
fecti1·c 11'hcr1 enacted. This 11·ould mean
confirn1ed this.''
•
$310,000,000 1983-1984 budget six
enough to think the universit}' is sitti ng
that c11rren1 mecnbers of Congress.
.'. :The areas of the building that 11·ere million 11·ill come from private sources
by idlely. A lot of obstacles exist, but
Reagan, and Bush 11·ould be covered.
found to contain the asbestos were seal- and 18 percent 11·ill come frorn tuition
that will not deter us from seeking office
All emp!O)'ees of non-profit organizaed off." t'ontinued Cheek , adding that
arid fees. said Cheek.
again,'' notes Newell.
1ior1 ~ in the prescnJ and future \\'Ould be
111ost of the asbestos found was in the
required to join. Presently, while having
form of insulation used to pad the pipes
··oyr tuition is lo11·er than other ur1ivera choil'C I million ha,·e chosen to sta}'
in the building and \\'as a problem ••only
And there are obstacles, both obvious
si1ies 11'ith comparable progran1s and
Olli
of
social
security.
\\•hen disturbed.''
and otherwise. Too early to judge at this
predon1inately 11·hite student bodies,''
For
lac
k
of
agreement,
ho11·ever,
two
According to Cheek of the
point, the race for the p residency proadded Cheek.
·
crt1cia!
and
controversial
parts
of
the
S 159, 720,000 requcs!ed from the governmises co be a close one. Runn ing on past
In light of tl1e Reaga11 Administration's
resuce
plan
111ere
ptit
off
until
later
in
the
ment . . $136.124,000 is for the academic
record arid achievements is quite
•
attempt 10 phase out Pell Grants, Supweek.
program: $22. 106,000 for 1he Howard
honorable though it can also be a hin'
plemen1al Education
Opport11nity
Orie'
ir1vol\•es
1011g-tern1
financi.ng.
T
o
University H ospital and $ 1,490,000 is
drance. It. may 11ery well be time for a,
Grants (SEOG), and National Stt1den1
keep
Social
Secl1ri!·)'
''1vhole''
in
the
long
for t·onstr11ctior1.
change, only the votes hold the key.
Defense Loans (NSD L) and irriplen1er11 a
rtin,
taxes
may
be
raised
beyond
\\'hat
is
, Salary increases and academic progran1
program 111here students would be realread)' sc hedt1led for the }'ear 20 10.
'
impro,·ement s were cited b:y Cheek as
quired to -pay 40 percent of their tuition
Asked whether he felt his administ raA \Vashington Post article date and
!her priorities for the federal monies
before recei1·ing aid, Stokes asked Cheek
tion accomplished what it had set out to
a11thor indicated that Republicans lean
1\•ith $9, 103,000 being al loca1ed for
y,•ha1 kind of effect this 11·ou\d have on
do, Newell responded, ''Just the fact
to1va rd graduall}' raising the re!irement
faculty and staff increases and
84 percent of the H o 11'ard Student body
that Janice was rei nstated as a student
age from 65 10 66 in the next centur}',
S3,927,(X)() allocated for the University
who recei1·e financial aid.
a ndthe fact that the H illtop Continues to
'''hich is opposed by some in Congress.
Librar)' System, the School of Business,
publish free of res1ric1ions is an example
Another proposal i11\'0lves letting social
the School of Communications , the
security borrO\\' from the treasury, re:· of the accomplishment s and has also
Graduate School of A rts and Sciences
'' H o1\•ard st udent s [the majority]
given so me legitmacy 10 the Coalition to
quiring repayment in three ~·ears.
and the College of Dentistry .
receive federal aid consisting of the proSave H oward University.''
t\·ledicare is one of many components
. '' We are beginning to fall behind in the grams that you just cited and the
of the Social Security Administration.
average salary for full professorships as
elimination of those programs 11·ould
111 an effort to address the problems
compared 10 area universities in other
have se1•erely negative impact on the stllNewell added, ''I doubt very serious\}'
a 11d i..:oncerns that may affect members
fanks," said Cheek.
Accordi ng to
dent population,'' said Chee k .
if James Cheek would have reinstated
of the Washington Metropolitan area
Cheek, the a11erage salary increase for
Janice if the studen1 s had not protested
co rnm unitles, Channel 32 held its ·fourth
- Ho ward professors las! year was eight
Caspa Harris, Vice President foe
as vehement,ly as they did.''
Outreach Luncheon on W ednesda y,
percent; $2,000 behind the average inBusiness a'nd FiScal Affairs and the
''Even beftfre that particular cont roverFebruary 9th.
crease determined by the American
Treasure r fOr the universitx also attendTo examine the spiraling costs and their · sy, we had wor.ked very hard. Sure,
Association of University Professors
ed the hearings to testify on the universithere are many things we could ha11e
t1ltin1ate effect, WHMM invited several
(the AAUP) .
ty's behalf, along with Carlton Alexi s,
rneTnbers of The commu nity · who have done differently in terms of.the protest .
The total amount of governn1ent funds
vice president for Health Affairs.
direct con tact 11·ith various components· We essentially felt that our tacti~s were
cont ributed to the university each year
correct , though no! de void of crit icism .
of the Healt h Care realm, such as a
According· to Newell the media should
hospital administ rat or, a health inOf 1he 13 representatives on the Apsurance representat ive, a private physi- have been manipulated more effectively .
p ropriations Subcommittee on Educa(Contin1 1edfro111 Fro11t Page)
cian and an elderly 11·idow.Who does not
tion and Labor only three 11·ere in attenqualify for medicaid. Tttese individuals
.
dance.
··our po"si cion is and conti nues to be ,
were asked to voice their opinions con(Conri,111ed on page 3) the sit uation -at H oward . . . was n ot
the university. I feel tha t he y,·ill be succreated to be bpught into the living room
cessful this timer
I have every conof white America.''
fidence that he will get those fund s.''
Professor , Physical Education Depart ment: ' 'Since the protests didn't mainATIENTION: INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Nonetheless, that is exactly where the
tain a sou nd basis. I think they will give
situation landed. Whet her or not the
us the money.''
evenc s were orchestrated is left for later
Facult y member, School of Busi ness,:
All
International
Students
who
were
registered
for
Fall
1982
discussion , although many charge th'at
''Truthfully, I don't know , I hope the y
they were . As black institulions come
who have not registe<ed for Spring 1983 will be reported to
do, but I don't kno w ."
under increasing fire, there are many
Staff member, Allied Health : '' It's
the Washington D.C. office of the Immigration Service. If.
who fee l the world would be better off
hard to say because President C heek
you'are 'i n this category and you have a valid reason for not
without a Howard Newel l . and his
does so much 'Power Politicing'. We
rabble-ro using . T hat will be le.ft up to
need money, but I fee l they·wi ll consider
being currently registered, please contact Mr. Bem or Mr.
the student body of Howard University
the amoun1 of monef that has been lost
Phillips
in
the
Office
of
International
Student
Services
AT
to decide .
in law suits.''
Again , there are many issues st uden1 s
ONCE so that your name will not be sent in. Any question
A Howard Hoi pital Staff member
are concerned wi!h . If the McKnight afstated : ''I don't sec any1hing affecling
can be referred to 636-7517.
fair is any indication of things 10 come,
our alloca1ions.
those issues and demands will n·ced to be
addressed at some point in tl1e ~ear
future.

l<dlll':lli11r1 : c · 1111tin11i11~ ~rad11aft' s111 dt•111 si nl't' 1975 and a Ph~ s i11l11~~ l'llndidall' f11r l'l·l ll . , ll11v. ar1I l ' ni\t•rsil~:
H.S. Sh11u l ' n i ,er ~ il~ . 1970
i-:..:peril•11 l't':
Ser\ell 11~ Ph, si11 l1)~~
reprl>sc111ati\ t' 111 1he c;r11d1111te St11den1
( '1111n ri l. ( "hairman 11r lht•(; rad11ate S111dt•r11 ( "4111nl'il ,Jt1dit·iar, ( "11n1rnillet', and
rnc111ht·r~ hip arid parlil·ipali1111 in !he
\\"ashingt1111 ~eighh11rh1!11d 1\d\i .~11r~
t ·1•mmilll't' 1111 11011 .~ing.
''Sc1.·ir1µ 1111.· i\1l·h:. 11ig.l11 1.' ;l,l' 1111 -fold i<.
1\')1a1 p:1rtl)' ir1!l1tl'llCl'(! ltle 111 rt1r1. 1
rcali11.'ll 1l1:1t 't11ttcr11 l"Olll'Crr1' arc riot
, real!~·
rcpre~l'1111.•tl
!tl 111..: board uf
Tr\LSl l'l'S.. ~t1id gr:1clt1<1ll' trti ~ tec car1dida1C", Gcllrge 1:. SJll'Tit'l' . He 'a)·~ The
CJ<:t' reprl'Sl'fl(\ llt)I\ 011t <:ide fort·es
1hro11gl1 tlll' r11edi:1 l1a1l' di~1ortcrl the
i~Slll"' <111d <C>r1re r1 1~ uf cl1c Ho 1,·ard con1 11111 Tl i l .1·. So 111 c 11 f ! !1c: <'O 11 ccr11s accord in I!
to Spl'!ll'C are l1<Jl1~i11g. parking, and
'! udl·r1 t -;1d 111 i rl i't r;11 i,J 11 co 111111ti11 ica t io r1 .
Rcg. ard ir1g l1ot1 ~i r1 g, Spcr1i.:c sa id. ··The
problcnl i' \\' •1~l1ir1g10 11 11•1~ a rclati1·cl}
high ,1ar1d:1rd (lf li1i11g a11d l1ig.h income
brai.: kcc .
Tl1e a' l'ragc g.01 crnr11ent
\1orkt•r pcrl1:1p' .::111 afford i1. bt1!
'111d1.·11!\ c;1r1r1t1t :1ffi1rd 10 pa}· 1l1at ki11d
uf rcnc . "
Grad11:1tc '1t1dl·111 'tipcr1d s are t1st1ally
abo11l $5,-'CM,l . II 1.·:1r1 lake all of that j11s!
10 pa)· fc1r l1011 <:i r1 g. 111t1 ct1 Jc, ~ food and
<·lotl1ir1g .
Spc11ce <:tiggcsls 1\1a1 the
t1ni1·crsi t)· :1qt1ire 111orc t1011si r1g bccatisc
cl1e pre.,c111 l1(lt1,ir1g pcilicy reflects 1l1a.1
tl1e ;1(\111ir1i str :1tior1 ;, riot al'ClJtel)· a11·are
of 1l1c problt·r11 .
( ' O!ll Tll tl 11 ica I ju 11 bl·t \\'i.'C 11 [ tic ll l} i \'CTSi( \'
adrr1i11i~tratior1 arid till' ~111 (!c11t bod)· ls
poor. ai..:cor(\i11g to Spctll"C. ''The adn1in i~t ra1i or1 apprual·l1es· i11di1idt1als as
crildrCtl itl 1CTlll~ tlf li ~ tcniTlj tO ' "hat
student s l1a1c 10 sa)·. Thi& the Ad mini s1ratio11 tries 10 l' l1a ~ti<.c aT1d direct,
rather than li o;t cn·· .
Spc11cc ~tiggl'S I ~ a~ a ~o lution to
adn1inistratior1 -st11dcn1 problem, rha.t
undergraduate arid gradt1a1l' committe!:'
head s 1\•rite '\U t11r11ar\· s1a1cr11e111s of thei:r
cont·erns.
Spence S<l)'S .l1e 11·ould thl·11 present tl1em
to 1l1e Board of Tru stees. The S!:'emingly
ob1'i011 s measure l1as llOt 'been taken in
the P•l ~ t bec:a11 se Of 1!1e di s-organization
of !he studCJlt body ancl 1t1c com rni11ees
tl1a1 represe111 it.
Sper1ce also places eq11al blaT11c upon
what he 1er111cd, •• 'the insensitivity of
the H o11·ard admir1istrat1on. ''
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Cheek Testifies

Cheek's Request
either ."
In the " 'ake of thr student protests
sonic student s and facult}' members were
asked to express ihcir opinions on
whether or not !hey felt that the H ouse
Subcon1mittce's decision \\'Ould be affected b}' the protests.
Jancie Scott, a Freshm an in ihe School
of Liberal Art s responded : '' I thi nk
the)' 11·ill be reluctant. If I were on the
•
con1rnittee I \\'Ould approp riate the
fun(is because the protests did not put
the~chool in that bad of a light . ''
Michelle Johnson , School of Comm11nications: '' Being iii. the School of
Communications I am bias, but I want
the school to recei11e as much mo ney as
possible . The protests might affect their
decision, b ut it shouldn't.''
Dean Barrow, Jr., School of Commun1ca1ions:
''Chee k has been successful in the past in getting funds for

'
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Medicare Bankrupt?

Graduate Trustee
Candidates
Frederick J, Gani

stl)TC. She adn1i1s that tl1is was 1l1e mosl
difficult par!, btJ! l1clp fron1 lier farnily
arid friend s facilitated tt1c flo11• of
t'1:ents.
Evc1y11 is 1·er)' en th11siast io,; about 01v11 ir1g and operati11g her own store. She
11011· has four e111ployees, and the s1orc is
~~·hcdtiled 10 official ly .o pen on April I .
l 'he store is localed on the cornier of
North Capital Street and Florida
A1en11e in 11•ha1 she describes as a
''boorning area''.
Accordi11g 10 her
~oti rccs, ''The 11·hole area 11·il l turn into a
second Georgeto11·11 . ''
D11rir1g April and May, Evelyn plans 10
operate the store bet11·een the ho11rs of
6:30 a.n1. and n1idnight. Starlin g 011
J tJTli.' 1, she 111ill run the s1ore for 24
hotJrS.
E1,el}'n truly believes tl1at her store 11·ill
be a s11ccess. She al'so fe~s tl1a1 b)' opcnir1g the s1ore she ~ cor11rib11tiT1g grc<itl}'
tl1c !he acl1ie1•en1e11' of Black pe(Jplc as a
1\'l1olc.
''More Black pcrso11.s shol1ld
l1a1·e thc:ir 01,·11 bttsincsscs.
Other
111ir1ori1ic-; 01\·11 and opcr:ic c bt1sinesses
111<11 r11akca killiT1g --11·hy ~llOl1ld n '1 \\•c?''
E1·cl}'r1 adn1i1s tl1a1 t•s1:1blisl1ing a
bt1sincss 11·a~ r101 till' ca-;il'St job ir1 1J1c
11·urld: ''bt11 or1cc}' ou'r'c:establi .~t1ed, ii's
:11111·or1h tl1c effort.'' She pla11s to oper1
:i11(1jhcr bt1si11ess--pcrhap~ an arcadc--as
-;ol111 a'> lier Ar1ytl1i11g a11d Ever)'tl1ing
g.c1~ 11r1der11'a}'. She t•nco11rages othcr.s
to l'~lablish !heir 011·n b11sinesscs pror11isi11g 10 l1clp ar1~·or1e 11•ho ask~ for lier ad1·1l·c .
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Student Leaders

•

HUS.<\ President Ho" ·arJ Ne v• ctl a11J \.' iL'C Prcsidc.::nt Gerald
Duggan c haircJ th ~_111_llJ1thl~· Ge '}cr;.il .<\ )"~111hly 111c~t i ng of slu dent go,·cr11111ent l)tl1l·1al:-. \\ t~Jr1csd~1~ · lll tl 1:-.i.:t1ss \·ar1lJt1s c~1111 pu s
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quOru111 .

Lis tc:dl belu\\

~the GA mt.'1nbcrs \.Vh() ;111cnded 1hc 111ee1ing:

\

"

Kimberly Graham
*(Coorpinator UGSA)
Samll)ie Thomas (Vice
Coordinator UGSA)
True Mathematics
(Program Coordinator
UGSA) .
Rodney Bell (U(iSA
Representative)
Mark Watkins (Vice
President School of
Architecture/Planning)

•

~1ohammed

Bashir (Law
school Representative)
Margie Bray (Vice President 1Gradua te Student
Council)
Cornelius Diya (Coordi·
na)or Fiscal. Affairs
GSA)
. C lement
Evo
'
.
(Coo'Jd inator GSA)
Wendy Smith (Vice
President Liberal Arts
Stude t Council)

*Only person to at.tend all 5 G.>\ 1neeti
IDuggan.
Li sted below are the GA members

\~' h l)

Dextet Cole (Vice Presi·
dent School of Commu·
nications)

d id r1ut bother to attend .

I

(They sent proxies).
•

~ gs besi de s Newell and

Deborah Wright (Vice
President School of '
Human Ecologyl ;j·

Li sted be lo"' are the GA nien1bers \.\'hJ did no! show up nor tell
anyone tha1 1hey weren·1 goi ng to show up :

Dolly Turner (UGSA
Financial Advisor)

I

•

•

'

Gloria Tucker (Vice
President School of
Business)
Tim Brown (UGSA Rep·
resentativ~School of
Business)
Cori Gaskins (UGSA
Representative--School
of Comn;iunications)
Donna Williams (UGSA
Representative--School
of Engineering)
Eric Gilliam (Vice Presi·
dent School of Engineer·.
ing)
Penny Corbett (UGSA
Representative--School
of Human Ecology)
Judy Benette (UGSA
Representative--School
of Nursing)
W . Collymore (Vice
President School of

Dean Harris (UGSA
Representative College
of Fine Arts)
Frank Assaf (UGSA
Representative--School
of Architecture/Planning)
Audrey Shields (Law
Schuh! Representative)
Miy1s!Jj Smith (Vice
Prestbtlent Student Bar
. . )
A ssoI 1at1on
Cynthia Jones (UGSA
Representative--School
of Pharmacy)
Charles Mouton (GSA
Rep[esentative • College
of ~edicine)
-'
.
Thei/polis Gilliam
. (GS,A-College of
Me~icine)

Josep h Jordon (Repre·
sentative· Graduate
School)
Robin Barnes (Liberal
Arts)
•

Nur~ing)

!

dThe Marines.

Janice Evans (Vice Presi·
dent College of Fine
Arts)

be one ol us.'The lew.The prou .
Maybe you can

•

Election! for a new General Assemb!y are Wednesday . April 6.
j R,emember these names .
.
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'
•
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•
•
•
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•

A DOG DAY' AFFAIR

•
•
•
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•

•
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•
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FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1983 12
NOON TO 3 PM
THE YARD, HPWARO UNIVERSITY
. CAMPUS ,
.

•
•

•

•
•

(in front on Blackburn C~nter)
'
'

•

•

-

"

~
I'

•

•

..

•

•

.

.

•

•

'

-

)
•

•

I•

.'

Brought to you by: The ·Hilltop,
The P-Funk All Stars, Capital
Records and G Street Express,
Inc.
·

~
'

FEATURIN G
I
•

•

•

•

•

THE DQ1<ii LOOK A LIKE CONTEST

THE ''SJREEK'' DOG SHOW

.

-

I

' .I

ATOMIC DOG DANCE CONTEST

•

-

•

•

'

GRf.:ND PRIZE DRAWING
INT,ELE'llSION COMPUTER GAME

"

see instructions) · ·
•

..•

·· GEORGE CLINTON
ALL THE P FUNK ALL STARS
A PROMINENT PRODUCTION

•

•

•

•

•
•

'

.

'

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P FUNK GRAND PRIZE DRAWll/IG
1
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.

NAME

~

ADDRESS

I

--------------------------1

.

·~
I
I
I
I
I

I

,

. .
winner must be present to win

REGISTER FOR THE GRAND PRIZE DRA " 'ING BY FILLING OUT
THE COUPON OR BY fRITING ON A STANDARD SIZE CARD THE
SAME INFORMATION! DROP THE COUPON IN THE P-FUNK BOX

. .I
I
I
I

~

I

,·

.

,

,

'

'

: -

·'

l

LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE STUDENT BLACKBURN
CENTER. WINNER MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN AND MUST SHOW
ID BEFORE RECEIVING THE PRIZE.

-~

I

I
'I
I
I
I
I
I

~-----------------------------------------------------------------·

-
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/'age 5

I

T

lllt· Hillt<>

Emergency Land'-Fund
Supports ·Black Land Owners
<

''

I

by Rho11da Srnith
''Tht>rl· \\ill lll' lt'"l'I' 1)1,111 10,lXXl bla\·J..,
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Con11111,s1,111 u11l' 1\11 R1 !!l\l'

.:r11..:1al fl';L~(l]l 111•11 !Ill'
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fr11i11 - : ooa .1 11 l111cil S: JO ~'.111.
l ' hl !> \\ <I!> !Ill'
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it1:11. ·· 111.1 ..·J.., J11 11,11 "''''11
U \\ l\ I Jll'fl'l'llt llf Ctll' !,t!lll 111 :\ !llt.'Til·:1.··
.-\ 11d J.:l'(lr(l111g !<• till' l:. 1 I . ··1 1 til:1..:k'
O\\!l tlll r11r:1l l;1t1(l; tlll") ''v-1~! hi.' 1r:11•rl'll
itl tilt: l"ltil'.' tl1;1t ,•\ 111l"r1,·;1 ltlt' (il·,·i(\l'{,l Ill
s\r11rl1ll'1 ~il'l·li Ill'. r,it .111,! ,t~·,·:i~·. '·
:·\c"l"llrdi11g lll t!1,· ("1' 11 R. igl1t.' t •l,_111 1111'-.
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,1[,0 ,[till'' 1h,1t \1\ 19~~. till' r.ltl' \lf ],,,,
f,,r blh..: k, 111,·r..·.t,l'd t'''' :111d tir1,·-t1a!f
1i11ll'' till' ratl' ,,f 1,1,, f<.•r ••l1itl' f,1rt11l;r,
•
l' t1.: rl'..l~t'll' 1,1r tl11' lll·..:l11ll' 111 bl;1l"k
l;1r1d \l\I 11,·r,11111 .-:1 11 Ill' ;tMTil' tltCll 1(l •llr ·
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l~ r1''' h ' -.1i(I ··I l1o."rl' \' ..-1 111~·111!~· :1
r11,1r<ltt1rit1111 1111 (;1rl·..:l11,1trl'' bl'l'.itll'll' till'
I' ll :\ <Ill! 11,11 11.•ll f;1r11\L'I"' :1IJ011l CJ111L'f
(1r1i,1r1' ,1tt1 ..·r 111;111 !11,iug c11,·1r Jarid.· ·
()tll' :l'l'l'l"1 li111,1I..,, '\l•lkl' :1l•1ltJ! \\<}'till'
f;1..-c tl1;\t 11rh;1r1 t)11li1ic1:1r1' 11:1~ liccll' :11 1,·r11i.1r1 111 1t11:1I 1,,lll'' • ll r111• k' ,;11tl, '' I
l•l·li1.'\l' 1l1i' 1, l11.·,·:11-1'l' 1l1L'\ (11rl1:1l11111lici ,·i;111,l (J11 ll•>I II.Ill( (1> ll'Tlll'!ll[l L'T ,l ;l\'L'ry
t!:1~ '·
' tlll' lll"J!(lt i\ l' !'l". 1~·1 1,111, \I flil"!J
' IL'll\ fllllll llll' Tll l'l"ll ;111,\ :lll\l'l' 'llffe r1.'(\
\1\ I'll!
!11rc·f:11l1,•1, 11' ,,11111.'!l!ll•'' 11'''
lllll<'ll ...
Il l' ;11'(' ,,111.l. ·· 11· , 111~1 1•l;1ir11)!11.1r1111~·c.
[)\l'\ '<11111'11•'\I ,,,, lllll !L'.l[l/l' !)l;\! t ill"
r11r.1l ,·ri'1' I' 11,111 111 1!1l' 11rb.111 1.·ri'1'. ''
\!,· ;;1111111,111.•,! 1!1;11 1! \i!.i~·k f;1rr11 1:111(\
t•1\fll'I"' :trl" t••rl'1.'ll 1.1l11'l'1l1l·1r 1:111,1 . tl1i'
11i11 i .u1.,..,.11:w11~ ~·,i11111t•,111 ..· 111 •it~ 11•1.·r ..:r,,,,._t11l,I!. llt~llt'I lll1Lilllll]\l~llll'll1. :1 11(\
'•'l'i:1l (lt'l",\\ '
1·11<' I l l· 1, 1'111.· •'I 1!,·11 ,1r_1!:1r1i1;1111111'
'tlll)!~l111_1! l•l kt'l'Jl ljl.1.-k r.1rr11 l:111d
,1,111l·r, ,,11 111~· t.1rr11 It 11;1, f1.1t111(\1.·cl 1r1·
111-1 t11
l{,1\ll'lt '."
l.ir1•\ll'. Sl·11iur
R.l''t'.11.-!1 l l·!l1•'1. ·\ lr1l.11l "itt1 .. t11.·, l' r11l.!t:1111 .11 ll 1,11;fr1.l l 111•111,11•. 11, 'cr,i..-c~
111,·l11Jc ll·_l!:tl. fir1,111•1.i!. 1l·..-l111il":1l ;111cl
111.111.11:1.·1111.·111
.1,,1,1.111..-t> f,,r l1!.1,· k f:1r111
.
1:111,J ,,11111.'r' ..
Ii' J'l"l\11;\!~ T"t".l,\lll 1<>r J'rl''-L'rlill!! 11);1,,;I..,
~;111.! (1\ll\l'i'l1111 ,, 'l!lfllll'l! \1 111 i11 tlll'
I l I )1;111,tli11l1h.. ·· 111,ll' l'll,lL'll t r1ir:1\ l;tt1 1t,11,r1,•r, .111,l l•l.1•1... 1,1111 f.1111 ili,,, 111L•:1r1'
le'' \lL'l!.ll\'. \\''' ll11~111J1\11~tlll"ll t ;111LI
1l'I\ l'f 1.J 1,,1111! l'llt l'\j I< Ill( 11, . '•

Po,lice Impede
Freedom of Religion
..
-

.by Haywood C. McNeiU

111 :1 rrc~" release, the Council of
(l11i(l:1rll"l' 'aid the pro..·css of r-.t11slims
l'IC..:tir1g tl1L·i r O\•n . rcpre Sl'nC ;1Ci\"l.'S
:1r1g<.'rcd 1!11.· ;1111bas~a dor s. The follo ....·11r ' hr.:ti0 11 \\·as t(> 11npound che rnai! ;ind
di'l"l1r1r1cct tl1c t<.:lcphoncs 10th<.: ls!a111i ..:
(_"l't11l'f,
Tl1c Pr,·,~ rcll'ase conci11l1es1.1i scing 01l1l'r
·· :1d,·,·r'L' ..:irr.:1 1r11 s tar1(:e~·· i111pOSl'd b)'
1 11 l' <LIll b;1 \ ,;l(J LITS .
·· ,\ l t1,Jir11' in thL' Distrir.:1 o f Col11n1bi:1
'''" chi' :1<; :1 \"iola1io11 of '•the Fir ~t
:\ tTlL't1d111c11c rig l1t !O fre..:dom of
rl·l igi(111." ~ aid H ossci11, ;1 ~ I L1~lir11 stu<ll'lll :11 How'ard U11i\t'rsi1~· . He co11rir1l1l'd, ''tl111: mo ~quc b.:lor1g., · 10 Allal1
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L:ongs 1}111 J·/ 11!(.lti':).'

' the PiJ~fr.v,

A11 /111rc1c/1iL·/it>n 10

a11c\ tv:o boo k'i of · poems,
Hiofra IR e(/IJ1e111 1111d f '111•11>:t' u11cl 01J1er
Poe1ns1 lc hel"l1uk....,·u Madt1b11ik1< is the
Minisc1r of Ed11l"a1ion of the Federal
Republ[c of Nige ria . Hi' publicaiions
incll1de A f-lor1rl/11i11A· 11( 11fr1<·r111 1V(1111es,
The ,<;,· J1<1/ri,!!._1· ••f r/11' .'>1'111•i:.t1!t•1e 1VcJ1 ·el
and tg H111a Al111 l u/111.
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PUSH Ptogress

1·11 ••·ar1/ 1l1,• / 1.,,·1i/11111:11t11111· 11.f ·l _Jr1,·ai1
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Ph otr) b.i• ,,\ f 1kt• JoJ1 n so n

(God) arid 11tJ gt) \'ernn1ent can cake it
a1•a}· fror11 H i111 or hi s p<.:oplc. ··
Till' Jri1ar11 t\ Si., 1\•ho \\'as relocated to :111
apartn1cr1t i11 .Arlir1 g10 11, \ 1ifgir1i:1. \l·ads J
group of ~l11 ~li11 1 <; \\'\10 'iit a11d pra\· it1
front of till:' l"~o•cd r11osqt1e . ·· 1f,1c l"ar1ll(lt pray i11 the n1 osq11l', 1\·e \\'ill pra~· t111
che <;tep~ of th1.• 111o~qt11.' un ril •II.' .:an get
ba..-k ir1 ," he ~aid.
:\ ccordi11g 10 H o,,cir1, the Fl31 ~11-11cl"I'
thL" gro11p of bei11g 1err(1ri~1'. lJ t1t. 1l1c
polil'(' 11;\\(' )'l'l LO lbl":J[(.' c>id ..·11..-l' lU \l'l[l·

por! tllL'ir .;t1,picio11.
''1' 11 0 ~·car' ago. 1l1c :1111ba•,:1dor' o f
,\ 1 11,Jir11 ..:ot1 n1ri ,· ~ dl'cidc(l 10 kccr con1r1.1I o f 1he r11osQ11c .
Tt1c)' l1al'C the
L'l"0n(-111lil" r{'"011r..:e' tl1e U .S. go1l'rnr11l'r11 rl''>Pl'l"!~. <ttid a' '' rc,11lt lill'ir ir1terl''I' arc pr,11L·l·1cd t111d 1101 011r,." <..aid
\ l('''l'ir1.
··\\ 'lien e11lighte11ed. opprL·~,l.'d people
:11~· a 1t1rca1 to tlie •11rer r0,1cr <..
\\'e
• •
1111.'11 111l1\1,rcak1t1(' rr11il1." lie 'aiJ.

Hilllop Staff writer
1·11l' recc11t!~· introtltil"ed ;>.tii1 orit}'
·1l·IL'..:11111111t1r1il"<1tio11s Bil!, 1\'llil"ll l·•1lls for
grl·;ttl.'r ill \t}\\ct11<.:111 uf 111i11oriti.:s ir1 all
fil'lt\, of coi11111l1t1icatio11~. is begir111ing

'
··Thl'rl'
~·\-.111l'' .1 ·111111.· . .
lrl 1h(' ,1rf;1ir'
l1f nll'tl ;1r1d tlf r1;tl1tltl,, 1\llL'll it bl'1.;\1 111l''
r1e..:l·,1· 1r~ f1-.r tl1t·111 t,l e 11 ga~(I.' 1r1 11011.'kaj:i
~·ri1il"1 111'' ,,-;1 \\ L''ll'!'!l r-;; gl·ri:1111c rrn 111:11
r11e•1r1. "' (1i111.: lio11r1. lei·, figt11··· -''for
1!1.:111 to dr;tg llll' 'iitll'r'- of 1t1e1r lif..:
d0\\ll fl1 l.'a1tb 1,1r a ..:orrt.'t;:ti1l' 111~,JI.'. :\
lic1l1.· ''r1.·,1I~· t1r1 lhl' ,;1nJ, llL'll·r kill1.·d ;1
'turd~ •ut1Ch ··
\\. i1h1tl1!~ lllt{'!ll it1111111d. 1111.· J.µ!hllf' \ll
T111.ur(/ 1l1t' D1't'11/11 111:11111111 ci / ·l ir1;·1111
J 11,:ru 11rt' a111.·111rt tll l1hl'ra1c :\fri ~·:1n
l1tera1 ire frllr11 1l1c r1;1rro11nc~' of col0r1 1a l 11{l'itrl' 11!1creh1 . \\',•,t.:r11 1111 rcri:1li r11 t1a' 111:11r1t;1i11l·d i1' ill'gL·111 0 11 y
01<."r f)fr i..:an lit1.•ratllrl' a11tl tl1e cffrcL.JlJ:
tt1at h<.:gcr11or1~ l1ror1 till' li t cr::ir~· art, 'or
l"O n tL'n1por;1ry t\ fril":t · ·

i,. \1 1,1r1gl\ ;1r1d . una.~a~l1c dl}'
··roler1n1l"al :1r1tl flL'tla!!og1..:al.
·rh e
:1uthon, ~PL'l"ifi..::.111' 1:1ke ' to ta-,k ~ u c h
y,ell · k~l(l V.' ll l.'llrOl"('111r1..: l'fltil"' ''' .t\drian
R115cof. Cl1arll.'' l :1r,1ir1. (lerald r-.l oti rc,
E \JStadt• i"'alr11,·r ar1<l \\"o le So~·i11h.:1.
'f tll.'}' ft!r11ir1i,ter ··,, 111111.'I} :1r1d. lll'alt!1y
do't' Ujf r11t1l"h r1l'l'tll"d 1)t1blil· ridl"ule'' to
these J rit1 ~~ :111d lu otllL'r c'\punent~ o f
''!ht· r ban1' of p11111po11' r1ur1~en'><.' 11hi..:t1
ha'c ~ee11 tl(1ai111g Olli of the \ l:1lc.
~ccrilc, ~_1 ifli11g ..:t11,·r1 \ o'~· acad_c r11!•1 a11d
1
sn101htlr111g till' 'l'rll111111g 111al1t\' of
Afric:1j' li1 l'r:1 r~ l:111J,c:1pc ."
·
T o 1•·ur cl t l1 e cl1•1 ·r1/11 111~11f1t111 u) .4 fr11·a11
/, 1ft'r11111r1' i~ 111tpL·r:1111·c ry:1dir1g for an)'
rcr ,011 v.·ho 'cl"k' tu 11r1 dL'r'it and. on y<.'t
.anoct1('~ ll'l'L'I . tlll' t\11.:ig r1 d l1111in<.1ti1111 o f
Africa I
.
Chin~·l.'itu' 1' a N1gcr1;1r1 11oet arid critic.
H e ha~ ~(· r•cd a' a'sociall" t'di tor of
U/.: ike and i~ llll' :111111.ir of ct1(· acclain1ed
hi 'i l ori~al stud)·, 7111' 1i ·('lf u11cJ tf1t> R1,S1
11/ u.~~I on ..... l1chck1\a Jc1nie is head of
the Debartrncr1c <ll Con,in1unicacion and
Langt1agc ~ ai 1!11.' !11 ~.11t1tc o f i\lar1agcment and lcl·t1r1o lpgy, Nigeria .
H is
publica!!ions i11 ~ l;1d e a . <·ricical study,

<

By Ca rlton Lockard
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Telecommunications Act
Guarantees Black Participation

Africans Challenge
Li.terary Establishment

~
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by Maurice B. Taylor
0 ~.

•

Bill Co~b~· and Ro.:• . Jc,'ic I..
Ja<·ks:o r1 cold 3 ..:ro\\d of ne;1rl~· l ,lXXl
~ 1ud l·r11' ~It T!1L· Na11011al A ~,e\' 111 c111
Cor1fer(•11c<.: o n Ecl11c;1titir1 .i11d the
FullJJ"l' of Blal" k A111crican ~: 19f!3 arid
b.:}·011d tl1a1 r1othing 1 vc111urC(t notl1i11g
gair1cd a11d thal they l"Ot1ld bcco n1(' goot!
ac any1t1 ing 1Ile\· v.·ork at.
U~ing Black basketball pla yl'r' ;i, :1n c'\ amplc Re i . Ja c k ~o11 ~aid, ''1\1 1~· t l1i11g
1
) 0ll pral"t ic(' 35 hours a y,·eck )'Oll '' ill bl.'
good a1. If v.·e read and y,·ritc li ke '''e
prac i ice b:1~ke1ball. v.·e l'a11 ~ lan1 - dt1nk
1
thougt11s likl.' \\'C do ba s ketb t111 ~." H e
al so made t!1e llOir11 .1hat tl1erc is ri o nlt)re
militan ) a11 action stl1dc111 s ..::111 plirsttl.'
1l1ar1 researc l1 .
He addl'd that l\\'O r..:portcr'i d(1ing
rc ~e ar c h
brought d o•1·11 a11 c r1t1rc
Presidential adn1ini strati o 11, \\'t1ilc a l 1l1c
~a 111 e 1imc o thers v.'ith gun s arid bo111bs
were ti'ying co do .the ~ ame thing, bt1C i1
v.·a <; research tha1 goc the job d one.
Admi11ing cha.!_ he v.·as 1alki11 g c,1 ;1
paradoxical crowd in tl1<1t tl10'-I.' y,•ho
WL're present were looki11g for r1ouri sl1
1
ment, Bill Cosby told stude11t s tl1at ther ~
will al ....·ays be !hose of LIS (Blatk f(l lk s )
who will sa y, ··1r )'Oll tr)', v.·h..:re arc yOll
going a 11d " 'hat are yot1 goin& to do."
..tbweYer. the greatest traged}'. he said ,
is the fa ct thac these ''d iseased peo ple
who think this way . v>'ill pass the di~ea~c
Ori to Ct"(l•ir ..:l1ildrc11.··
Speaki11g to st11dent s who h:1d 1101 been

u1 tl1..:ll.'ll 1•1111 'lll"ll .1 di ~l':I'(' ('o, b~· ,aicl,
"'Tll{l'L' \\Ill' 11:1\1.' !ll:ldl' a11 [l\tClll[ll at
' I.' ri 111 rl.' , l1t1t1 IJ iJl' r rc111d ci f ~· 011r sc1 1 c~ . · ·
Dr. c·11, t1~ t1Jlct ,1t1llc111, 1l1a1 1l1t')'
,11ot1ltl. ··c1r1•11 tir.:ll ,,f ig11ora111 rcoplc
11l1 t1 ;11.·t like !lll'T"l' i, '>ll ll1l'tl1ir1g •1·rc;i 11g
\\"ltll ~' O L! if \ \)l l ;1..:! likl' ~'Oll l1 :\\'e good
<
~t· r1 <; c . ·'
( 'ci~b~old ~t1tdl·111' tl1a1 1t1ro11k!.l1 <;0111c
i11forr1;<itiu11 ~·1,1..:111 lll :1l" k pc~Ple ha\e
bce11 cold :111d l1a•c l"O!IL'll1dcd 1hat the~·
1\ ill rlt'l"l'r 11;1\l' :111.1l1i 11g to Vffif11re. He
,aid 1f1a1 111:111) :ire rl;1gt1cd 11i1h a. ·· self~
in tlil·tl'd l:ll"k (J I \\'lllllfl.' .
'' \' Oll dur1'1 JlCl.'ll t<l !1;11l' ar1~·1hin!!. to
e11t.cr1 air1 ~·ot1 if )'OLJ 11:!-•c a force 1Yitl1ir1
~·01 1 tl1;1t ,;,,·,111i' j, 1\'l1crl' l'r11 going.''
J1c s:1i(\ .
[11 <1,tdi1io11 10 t!ll' topil· of selfn101i1·aLi(Jn, l3ill (·(1~b\' talked abOlll
111all· :111d fer11alc rel<11io11'ihip~. · H e said
111:11 there i~ ti 11acio r1al mo,en1ent of
y,·0111c11 •1t1u e~ pOlJ SI.' 1ha1 n1en feel
tl1reate11,·d b} \ltl111er1 \\llo 111a ke nior<.'
nlot1e~· 1ha11 tl1c~· clti.
''Tl11.'~· l1:11.:r1'1 f(llLll (I till' right grotip of
1111.'11 ~e1 . .. c·o,l1)' ~ ai,l, ··G o dov.·n co
Ben' s Chili lio,\•l 1.1r dll\\'11 0 11 14th and U
S1rl"t·t~ a11d 1·111 ~11r(' yol1 1yiJ! find 1nen
\\'ho d c1 r1'1 l1a\·e :111}' prob!en1s with
••Or11c11 l\'l\11 r11akc r11or<.: rnoney tha11
the)· do . ''
A 1111111c11 <;crea111ed out,
'' \\' ho '' ;1111 ~ 1!1e111!!!'' And Bill s aid,
'' It'<; 1101 abu111. •• \\' hu 1\·ant s them."
l t''i abo11t 11!10 ''ar11' yot1 <llld y,·ho you
, yo11. "
'""'l·11 gct t I1at• \\I·11 :11i1•rl'l·1aCl"
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Tt1c Islamic Center, located on
f\1a ssa.:htisct ts Avenue N .W . has been
c losed for 12 days now fo llowing a preda'""' n raid o n March 6, 1983. to e\•ict ln1a111 1'v1t1ha1111nad A si, o ne of the f11nl l;1 111 c111alis1 Musli n1 leaders.
1\ ..:~ordi11g to the l man1 Asi, tl1e police
hr11kc ir1to l1is apartmc11t by force and.
11rl.'\l.'lltl.'d hir11 \\'itl1 a four-n1onth old
l"11t1rc or,ler to '' search and sei ze '' a ru111110rl·d ,1·c:1po11s C<tche . He s aid. ·'I he o ffil·..:r pOl111deJ 011 t he door and as ked for
111c a11d n1 y fan1ily to lea\'e the premi ses
rc<ll"l'ft1lly or be 1ak.e.n llnder arrest . 'I
t1 •1d 110 l·l1oil·e blJI LO ,\ eave . ··
S11cci:1l forl"c s a11d Di st ri..:c police c losed
11ff st reL'ts r1.·-rot1ti11g traffic st1 rr o l1nding
tllL' l -;l:1r11ic Ce11Ccr \l')1ilc l"()Zldlll"ti11g the
,,·:1rct1.
·r11 c ..:o r1trO\'er"}' lies in the qUL'Stion of
11'111er,\1ip a11d L·ont rol of ctie nlosque .
(~ lll'rif S1.·dk}·. a la•1· ~·er fro111 che board
1)f gO\cr11or' said thL· board, composed
(lf :1r11b ;1~sadors from 60 ni11s li111 co11n 1ri,·~ 11it!1 cr11bassies here, ele.:ted a nC\\'
!111:1111 t1\·o ''eek s ago as '''el l as a riey,· ad11ti11isrr<1tt)r for 1l1c l"CtltL·r arid voted co
t•1·il"t :111~· li11..: li\'·i11g on the pren1iscs.
1·11L· ( ' tl1111r.:il of Guidar1..:e . .:lected fron1
till' 1,[:1r11il· CU!t1r11ur1iC}' at large, •l1arges
111;11 till' ho:ird of go\· 1.·rnor ~ represc11t s
,1111~· 11l·ll-to-do ~t uslin1s. ln1;1111 Asi had
bl.'l'll 'l'll'Ct l'{\ b~· tl11.· 11icl·-rn;1r1 Co1111l·il of
<i11itlar1'-'e a11d che)' requested 11<.: li\•e at
tl1L' 111o~q11l'. A si m o \·cd into the 111osq11e
:1 ~,·;tr :1go \\i1!1 hi~ ,,.; fl' ;1r1d 011e )·car old
,1111.
1' 11.: qt1cs tio11 llf ,,·t1i ..:h leader sl1ould
,1 :1~ rc111<1i r1s a11d i~ 11ar1 of :1 ''l o r1gscar1 <li11g r1.• ligiCJ lJ S di•·isio11 ,bl'tl\:l!l!tl St1 11r1i
<Lilli St1iitl' 111t1slin1s, ·· (\\1 as hir1gtor1 P o~c.
\1 :1r..: l1 0. 19SJ .)
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l"l1c ~l ir1o r i1\· TelcL·on1n1t111 i..:a1ior1 s
\)l'\l'l•'Pflll'l11 :'\ct of 1983 1••as i111roducl'{I l1~ C;111gre~'ii011 al l3l;ic k C:1l1..:us
tlll't11b.:r ( ·;1rdiss Collir1s (0- lll.) last
111 0111 !1 . Tl1e bill. H . R. ! 155 . is intended
I(} ··ro., tl'r tllL' greater par!il"ipa~iot1 of
111 i11 oritil'' ;1 11d ''l)llll'll ir1 all phases of
1.'(lr11 111t1r1iL·ario11s. '' accordi11g to a co111r1111r1 iql1e isst1<.:d b)· Collir1s.
,\ ,,·,1rdi 11g to Den ise W ison, Legisla1i,·c
:\ ~,isca r1c 1..1 Collins . H . R . 115 has gotten
19 ccr-\po11,ors so far arid a ··..:on1111i1r11c111'' frt>n1 Subcomn1i!tet' on Telel·om r11t1ni.:a1ior1s. Co11sut11er Protection and
17i11ar1..:c Chairtnan T irriotll)' Wirih .
1\ l'. k11 01vledgi ng that tliere is evidence
1!1~11 r11inoriries l"Ot1tinue to be deprived
of full participation in comn1unicat io11 s
•cr 1· il"c~. 1l1e bill \l'OU!d pr01'idl' for a
··rcg\1la1or~· and industr)· incenti ve progr;11n'' r11odeled to s upport i11l"rea sed
111i11orit~' participation.
\Vilso n said that the Federal Comr1111r1ication s Commiss ion and priYate indtis try 1\'Crl.' che t"'·o mai11 bodies respon ~ibl..: for n1inoritieS' exclusion from com'
r11ur1 ications.
Because of this. she said,
1!1e bill is attempting to ''bring tht' t v.·o
1ogetl1er'' 10 \\'Ork 10 ....·arp eas ier minori,
I)' acccs!>.

,._

1!1 1t1e area of 1ninority ownership, the
bill would:
- ReqL1ire the FCC .to establisl1 eligibility
criteria for ne\\· li cense applicatior1s
\\•l1ich are fa\'Orable to mi11orities.
- Ptic into la'-'.· the Commission's ca.\ cercificatge .and d'isiress sale po licies . a nd
.:.x tend co\•erage to include cable .
- Per n1i1 1he FCC to v.·aive its multiple
0'""'11crs hip rules for s mall bu siness inves1nent com panies, 1hus allowing them to
becon1e more widely involved in the
fi11~ncing of minority m edia enterp rises.
H . ~ . 1155 not o nl y st rengthens the
FCC' s Equal Employment Opportunity
rules; btit also enacts the . FCC' s M odel
Eqtial Employment Opportunity Prog ran1 for licensees .
As a precautionary measure, the bill requires the Commission to hold hearings
o n th<.' EEO performance of license
rene't'al applicanis that show less than 5·0
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· percet1t of 1\·or kfo r('C eqltali1~· for
minorities a11d 1\•o n1en and has 1naint1tin ·
ed a ''neut ral EEO program·· 1\·hi c t1
seem s unlikel}' to in1p rO\'e. The bill adds
chat evidence ,,·hi..:h s hO\\'S than an appli cant under in\·es cigation in1pro ved it s
EEO prac!ices after . in1· e s tiga1i on~
started \\·ill 11ot be honored.
''The stro 11g<.:st p:1rc of chl' bill is till'
EEO area,'' said \V ilsoi1. ''C<.:r tainl)' till'
EEO is one area that "''e're going 10 Cr)·
to focu s o n .''
A National A ssoci at ion of
Broadcaster's s tud y
relea sed la st
No,·cmber showed that 0111 of the i"O.
134 broad cas1 staiions in che U.S., i11
1981 on ly 173 were minoriC}· ~ov.· ncd -o r
· iess than 2 percent .
Though 111 inoritics 111akc up abot1I 18
percent of the 11ati_on's total 1\•orkforce.
.accordi11g to :1 United C hurch of Christ
Office of Comn111nications s 1ud~· . i11
1981 17 percer11 1\·cre en1ployed b)' co111 n1ercial TV stat ions, 16 percent by 11on commercial TV, 15 percent b~· non ·
commerr.:ial radio and 13 percent b}'
commercial radio .
But cable s ystems, the mediu111 mar1y
sa y is tt1e most promising for black s alid
ocher minorities. has the poorest rec.ore\.
The Unilfd Cl111rch of Christ st11de)•,
also released las! No\·ccnber, sho,1·cd
that in 1981 0111}' 14 percent of cable
systems emplo~· ccs \\•ere niinorities. 111
just O\'er one•third of the 50 slat es. tt1e
s tudy said, not n1o rc tl1an 5 pcrc<.:nt 11f
cable en1p l oyec ~ 1\·ere rni11orities, .13 1)er -

C(' fl! ll t 1t1c 11(\(10!\ '> ~able cn1 plO}'CCS
\l'CTC '' on1er1.
Other tl1at1 H a1•aii. \1\1il·h boasts 60
pl'r..:1.·111 r11ir1ori1~· ~n1plo}·n1ent i11 cable .
·011[}· 11in.: states cr11pl o~· more tha11 14
pcrce11t, and se\·en 'of tl1osc arc in the
Sol1tl1 or Sot1tll•\·es1. ac<·ording co the
'ill r\· e~· .
·T!1e North, Northeast and
~1id•l'e st rcg1011s \\'l.'re far belO\\' !ha!
0

figlir~ .

''\Von1c11 arid n1inorit~' en1ployt·es, in
1t1e rncdia arc conce11tra ted in IO\,·er
ec helon jobs, '' st<1t ed the st ud}·. and added 1t1at n1an~· pror1101ion" ' ' ere ''paper
promotions·· done jl1s1 for FCC emplo~· 111.:nt reporis.
\Vil so n said I.hat the re h:1s been 110 \' isibll.' o pposition to the bi ll .
·· 1 clor1 '1 think you'fe !!Oing to fi nd roo
111;111}· peop le 11t1blitl}' opposing che
bill,'.' s he s:1id .
111 additio11 to i11i1ia1i11g a letter-1\·riting
l"a111paign, Colli11s ho pe' co l1old at least
''""'O field hearings co dru111 up n1o re s upport for the bill . At lcas1 o r1e is 10 be
l1cld l1ere in \\1ashington.
\Vilso r1 ~a id that the plannL'd tin1e scale
for tile bill'~ pa~ s age \\'011ld depend on
1vl1cn I lie 11yo I) . C . hc;1ri ngs arc held. ,
Rep . Collins \\'ill cor1duc1 a 11ational
..:o n1n111rli(·a1ion!'-· l"o 11fercncc in the
Ra ~· bltrn H ot1'ie Offil'C Bu ilding ne J-:t
l· l1 11 r~da\•.
The fir~t 'iL'ssio11 ,,·ill begin
11itl1 :1 \\ t'll"c1111c 10 CUC n1c111ber
R. l'I)· ~li l" k1.-~' I ela110(0-1·c.x .) 1\llo 1\aS
ll'l"Cr11l~· 11an1t·tl 11-1 t!1e Sllbl"o111r11ittl'1.' on
l 'eleco111n11111 il" at i(111s.
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\\l ll'l'tl!!ll !l;L' 1~1 'l:tlL' t!l.ll lll1.' fj l\\l,lrll
1.'<•1111111 11 11~ 11 !1• 1111 irlJ'l!I. 1' i111.·rl',l11! 1111 , .
l '11•vy l11.·:1r.i11~ . • ,111l··, i11111.1I r1.·:1..·1il1r1 1,
)'L'T lf-:tJl' <!1,h1.•!11:1.
IJtJ ! L'(>Jl,ILIL'I I )JC
fl1l l<\1\itl!,! f;ll't', 11l1i!1.• k 1'l'[ll!I!,! 111 llllllLI
Till·' l11i11t1,, 111:11 1111.• L'l1l'l' I.. ;1,l11 11r1 i,1r:1 ·
111111', <ll·l·i,i1l11, :1ff1.·l·c 1.'11.·r1 r:1..- ..·r ,11 11111
IJ\l"• :'
lllL' rr··-i ..1..·111', ·, Llll(lJ"t!ir1:111.·,,
1\ J1i,f1 ill1.'l(l(IL' lllL' c"lll)L'!!L' {ll':lfl,,llll\1'11)>.',
1111.1111.11:11 .• !l lll '1'.l{ll'fll ,;1ff:1ir, 1li rL'l'Ctl;.,
11.·ll' 11d1.'11r, :111(\ !:1 ..·11l t~· 1!1:11 r1llic~ ,1,,,·i·
'1l111' ,1r1ctl 1 ~t,11 1 ..·rc Ill till' rri11r tlirc.: 11,111
l ' rL'--i{ll'!ll ('Ill'('" · '>ttJ(!l'lll c"(lfl1.' L'rtl' 11lci111a1L·l~ 11111,c ht> :1tl( lr1.'''•'(! 1(,·
l1i111 .
.
~

1'f

()11 r rrl''ltle111 l'O!lll'' IJcfurc tllL' 'ltltiL' 111
htit!~ l111 tl f;1l·11l1~ ,1111} fu11r 1ir111.'' :1 ~e.1r .
!l e :111rc;1r, l)lll' l' fl1r l ·' rc ~l 1r11 :111 ,111l'111;11i,111, ()ri:r1ir1g ('011,u..:at11111. c.·t1:1r1L'r
l) ;t~ :111J ( "Otll!llelll'l'111l'!11 l:: xert't'e' . .\ ,
l' rl''iLll'lll ( 'ill'l'k ll'<.:lllfl'' frtlJll :I J'<l(lltll!l
(lll llll''-l' \)1.'l'<l,lll!l~, lhl' llJl[lf(lllllllll !<l
';1tlt!rl'~'' t1 i111 d 11l'' JllJI l'\i,I .
\ l 1111;1rd l l 1111l•r,it~ S111dl·111 ,.\ ,,1ll'<1t11111
(ll l'.IS j\ l , 1111ro'l'dly )13, tl11;: r1111cr tlJ
rer 1c,~· l11 ,111dl·11t ct1 r1 L"c rr1 ' tt1 (_'l1c1.' I.. .
R1.'J'rc l cr11 :11i(>J1 j, :111 ir111i,1,, ihll' 1;1, i. _
lllllll'll't, llhl'll ;Jl'l'L''' tO (_'\ll'L'I.. j,
l1r11ilL'(l '.l) l1i\ l'llllO~ir1g.

•

I lit· ~ S1.·r131L' t·or1111c)'l'd tlf }\,1113r{I

! ·;1..-11~c ~ ! ft·•·l r!1t' '<lllll' fr11,!r•11iu11 _ ll1Jlli
1r1ll1119 u3ll ) ;111,l 3, a 'e r1;11 l· bod1. f:1,·11l t~ 1111.·11i hl'r' t1,11all~ ..::_!rl r1<1t g:1ir1 ;111tlicr1..:l' 11ic11. Pr,·,ide11 L'het'I.. . H US.·\ :111{1
ch1.· fat·1 1l1\ -~ t·11 :11c :ire l'l'\!ril'IL'{! :1,
<;[ttdcr1 1 art• 111d 111tl l1:1ll1 l•l ter'l' 1erb;1I
•lr 11riitt'll ;l:llt'llll'!ll' fr~l111 till•' (Jr 1r1t1rl'
L) f ( '11 k '' ·,ll htl rd i11 :11 l'\ L'll Ill' e r II iTl I.! :lLI '
lllitli,lr.ltiLlll rtJfil'iL') ,

Jc
I
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l <l;!ll ! 1111 l'll'~'lil'l' <llT1.'c"ll1 T1'•llilL'(j 111
0

t!l1' •ll1\\\L'll l1'll'l''l' <ll ! l\1.' .llll\111\1•11';1
11,111·, 1lu,·i,i.11111•1·1111.1111;111· 1111.• ,1,·1,· rr1.·tl
!'·I\ 111<'111 11J.11l
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111,·K 1•.11111,111. ,·,•11111,,,,.,! 1•t ,·,>11•,·r1l\'•I

.

Cti n grcss ordered Le g a l Serv ices Ill h al l
raL· 1~r11 .
fu ntl ir1 g prog ran1 s to re prese nt c lie nt s in
l' :1rt 1lf cl11s ~ 1atc111c11t l·a11 Ix· ar11 pl~· 11111~ ..:lass ;1L'l i1Jns . par ti c ipali o n in lo b by in g
fr<ltL·,1 h\' the 11r1prccL'Je11te<l lc1·1.'l~ tit h:1rcffl1 r1 s. a n d lega l aid 10 und oc un1c nt c d
h;lr1,111 :111J enf,1r1.·cJ al1~1,·r1t)' \\ l1 1L'h the
Y.'1Jrkcrs.
pr"~l·111 ad111 1 n1~1r;1ti,1 11 pr•'Jl'l' I~ 111 1t~ re1.·cn1
·r y,•11 kc}' p ieces 11f civ il rig ht s legislaliQn
hudg,1.•taf)' llf<J("l.1~ai~ . li111 :1 1l1lire d~ r1:1r1l1l'
;1TL' nu y,• -bo.:co m ing m o re 1·u lnerab le as to
r11ct\1,,J ,1f r1.·t:1t111g till' rl'1'1.'t1t l11~t,1r1 ..· r1~" llf
thl'ir cnfl1rce me n1 , T itl e VII of !he 1964
v.'111 1,, · s 1111rl'ltl:ll' ~' :1r1tl tl1l' rl'I rt' :11 fr( 1111 t 111.'
( ' i\' it R ig hts Ar t a nd the Equal 'Einploy menl
,1 n,1 RL'L'<l tl ~truc11,1 11·· 111 thl' 1':1-1 lJ ..·,· A rt 11f 1972 o utl awed ra~· i a l disc rimin atio n
;1J1.' 1~1tl1 1!11.' 11r1.'.\l'llla!i•1r1s ,1f tl1c Rl':L!,!:111
h~· busi nesses wh ic h crn ploycd nio re th a n
.-\1l1111111~1r:1t1 11 r1 1~ 1hr1111gh ;1 hrtl'! L"r111 4U(' ,1f
100 Wtlr ke rs. The Eq ual E mp loy m e nl Optl1l' 111111!\' ,1f tlll' !:11' 1 ! ~1.·lt ;1• ;1 111.'af'l. 111 p<.• rt u r~i l }' Ct1111n1iss io n (EEOC) w as g ive n
ag:1 111 ~ t ti l:1,·k. hr11Y. 1l. J""'r •111 p~1lg rl',,11· L'
the fXl " 'er tu re1•icw wo rk ers'. grieva nces .
rc••111 ..,· .. !11<1\·l·1111.·11t., .
;1g;1in st r11ana gc n1cn t a nd to s ue rac ist cor·
111 ~,11111.' 111~1;1111.'l''· c111! r1µ t1t' ·l:t"~t·r-.
po.1ratiu ns. The EEOC's maOd ac e was re inthl'lll~t·l1\:' l1a1 e h1.'e 11tl1•·11,·11111., (Jf ;1tt:11.· k~ . _f11rl'CJ y,• i 1~ the 197 1 S upren1c C ourt d eci5... ,.l·r;1J 111,1 1 11h~ :1g1i . f,1r 1'\;111lJ'll'. 1111.· LI S ""'siLi n . GriKKJ 1·. /Juke P<J'K'er Cumpatl.\',
SlJ prl'!lll.' ( ·, 1urt n.1 ll'LI :1g:1 in 'I !_1.•11111'' H 1 11•1 ~ .
" h il-h Jee larcd 'tha t any c n1 plo y nie nt prac f1l rr11c r hl';11\ ,,f !hi.: Nat11111.1l (',111 11L"1I <lf )til'l'~ w h ic h ''i n ad ..·c r tc nl ly'' excl uded
H l:ll' k L:t\~ }'er~ t NCl\L l. 111 h1, l·flt1rt~ t11
n1in11rilics and y,•ornen from jtibs was a v io l1alc llisL·111li11:1r~· l'r'"'' L'L'Li1r1g ~ h~· the Nt' Y.'
Jacion uf T itle VII . Unde r Ni.\O n a nd Fo rd ,
Jer,l·~ Har S1\ ~l'<tr' a~<l. llur111i.: 1111.' cr1:il ,1f
h1iwcver, the age ncy was 1ln ly at lxsl parA .,~a1:1 Sl1 :1l..l1r 1J11;111111.· c.·11 ... ~1r11ar1l l. !~ 111(1..
cial l}' effect ive a s a r11ca ns l<I g u aranlec
:ll'~'ll ~l·J tl11.· 1.·r1111111al lll~tll'L' '~'11.·111 "1th
c4ual up pt1r1 u n i1y fo r bl:1c k ~ and Lat inos in
l' \lJlLl11t·!1 r1g .1 ·· 1cg.:1l111.·,\ l~· r1rl1111!! ·· ;1g:11 r1~1
chr: lalx1r f11rl'I.' .
Sh;il..u r 1'111.· ~ 1 1,l1\l1.''l'\ ('11un t~ i::t h1l·'
Und~r Pre side nt Caner. the EEOC bc( "1•1111111111.·,· , ,1 tl11· Nl'" Jcr'L'~ har ~Ul'tl
t·a 111L' 11111rc t•ffe.; t ive in p ro mot ing ('ivil
H1r1J, f,1r 111, 'Jltlllt:1111.·,,u, r,·r11;1ri.., _ H ~ an
right~. 1,1 ar1 el(fl' nl . In 1978 C aner s ign ed
S -ll ,,11 ..·. 1lt'l11l'fl'{I h\ ( ' l11c! Jt1,t1l'l' \\' aITl'll
E'\L'l'Uli \'C O rder 12067. wh ic h tran sferred
H11r ~er. 1111.' (_',llll1,,1,11.·J"11t1 th1.· NL'" J1.·r~1·~
au1h11ri l}' 111 l'Ollrd in alc c4ual c mplO)'·
ll:tr 1·h 1.' tl1· ..·1,11111 .•11 1111~ 1~1!!1 1•!l1cr n1l - 1ilL·n1 11ppt1rtu n ity l<iws . rcgula l io n s and
1n g,. l':111 tx· ~·•lll~lrul'd Ill Ix· ;1 ":ir111ll!,! It• :111
po.1lil'il'S in Fl'dtral departm enls and agc n ;1rt1 1·1~1 -11rfL·11tL'J att11nll'\~ 1\h11 l ~t~L' :1 pr11- l' ltS 111 the EEOC. th e reby streng thenin g i1s ~
111111cn1 ar1\I 11uhl1l' r1•ll' 111 J1.'fer1J1r1!! pr•1- 111and:itl· . B ut the Su prc'me COun escala1ed
~rc~~l\'l' ;111d p..1l1t1l'<tl pr1~11 11L'r~ .
thl' cu nsc r.·a 1ive reaclio n du.ring the mid l r1 s id1.· till' U .S. pt·n11e11ti;1r~ ~~· ~tcr11. l'l \'11
a nd lalc - 1970s . In the 1976 Washing ton\'.
right' ad111•.:atc' :.inJ la "~er"' ;ire fi 11,l111!! 1t
/)(11·i.~ del· ision , the hi g h court declared tha 1
in ..·rc<1!>i11gl)' Jiffir~I ! t11 h<i \ L' <l(l'C~!> Ill tlll' lr
'' Jiscri n1 i nar y purpose'' had to be cs·
l·l1l·nts . Offil'i:.il' at thl' lll1n <11' l)1.•11;1nr11l·nt tabli~hcd by li ti g ants in o rdef to pro ve rac ial
11f l'<lITCCtllln S. f11r c:<:1111pll'. h:t\'L' hlll\.' kl'J t!is..:rin1ina 1io n under !he equal pro1ec tion
ll' g.;1I y,·11rk ..·r!> frur11 t·11 11~u Ic111µ " 11 /1 pol 1t 11.'<1] l'l:iusl· of th e fou rteenth amendmenl .
pn s~ner~ he ld 10 max1 n1 u,m ~l·~· urit~ . FcJ1.·r The Burger coun found lhat showing a
1
. af au th ,1r i1ies l1a ,·c c(•1tsi:.ti.:11t!1 inccrfl'rL'<I Ji~pro{Xln ion<it c impac 1 is no l suffi c ient 10
witl1 a tt1ir ne) !> of lh l' t>.·t a r i,111 Pr1!>ll11cr~ C!>tablish sys temic racis m . The next ye ar,
R ig l11s P rtij l'l' I 1n 1.'ff,lrt ~ t•> \\(!r l "1th the fr11ern111i1)11l1l 8rotherhood of Teamsters
pri!>1lnl'r~ hl·ld at thl' t>.t art,111. 1 11111111~ fl'dl'r:1l
I'. U.S . rull·d lawful a sc ni o ri1y sys te m that
pt• n i(('n t !<l!J' . In (' t> ngrc ·'~ , ;1,., •1111>1cr11c111 a r~· " 'aS negotia te d whi c h ac tu a ll y perpetuates
att!t1.·k aga1ns1 hlack a11d f'l."V pctiplc !>· al·- prl· -·r icle VII discri min ato ry h iri ng and pro1.'('~~ tlJ ..-,111r1se! tlltlk !>h:11x· !:.ite !;ts! ~· car.
n1oti11r1 p ral' ti(·e s. Tht>sc derisions. wh i~ h
v.·hi:n Cl1 1111.rl'~!> 1·occJ l•l rc!> tril·t tl1c Ll' l!.,tl predated !he noto ri o u s Bl1kke '" R e~ents of
'
Ser\' ll'l'!> (_'11 rpo.•ra1111n ·, al'l1\·111e.' !11 11: 1~' - Ur1i1·er.1·ir_1· tifCc1/ifornia. set the lega l stage
!11µ ;1 c11r1!11111i11g appr1ip riati;111' rl'\11llJCt1111. fur Rcaga ni s rn a ft e r 1980 .

··s,-..

1111.· .1! 111 1111,!r,111(>!1, ,1, .1 r,·,11111 11 ,.,,;111
ll<lll ['IL'''\ll·l' . lll'l'l1 J1•lj 11' ,111,1,·;lll' 111\lf'l'
I i!llll' l\1 t)IL' \l'IL'lll'l" Ll:·1•;ll lll~l'.I ~ f,1r itll
1•1•1'l'llll!lll ,11 acadl'~1.1 1,· ~, 1..: .1 ~~1e\, .t .
( 11.111111 '11 111'L''' lllC ~ l\t'll' Lli ll'c" l l~
r1.''l'•'l1,1lill· 1(11 1l1e ,11lt1 1i11 i~ tr. 1t i<,1 1·.s· ~11 d
,1l·11 1IL·c·1•11•ll, t>tl l ,if l1.':1r. 111 •ll1(!1.·11 1
ll'j'J'l,.11. l<l lt'11l'[ ,l!L' 1,11 \l,L' \\1.•f... 11iµlll
ll<•l)I ,1, ;l •lll,i1.'lll .lllcl ,\, l-1111<>!' -lll l ')1i;1.'I

,,f till' 1111111•11 _
I '1.·11 • I l1,1t1!C!1 ( ·, 1,11111< 11f l'!'l'''lll L' Ill ;1

11.11111 11111 (,(.,llltll'lll' t!lt<l ll!!ll<ll!I tl1,· !:t't
111<1 111\111!)1, lll,l1lc• !.'..!Ill'. Ill' '11111,l(l' !)1L'
11l1,t,l"c'l1.·11I .111 .IJ' .lll\ ~· 11, •tt11ll·r11 li,1,l1_
\1 ;t111 l'!ltl \IL'!l' •11'1)-!1!1,lill 'ilf'fll•fllll',
11<'1' -:1,tirll l~l ; J' lllL'I ,j,1 !l1>I .l)!JL'l' llltl \·
( 11.1l1tl\lll (,ll' lil'•, ,,)1111.• .II !)1<' ,;\llll' li11ll'
1111'\ l'l<lll{J1.• II•' i'<'lfL'I :1lt1.'lll.llllL'' ·

-

W l', 1t1e r111•n1bcr' llf tile r1J:1li!i,1n.
1
bl·lic,·t· ot11a1 11l• l1a' c r11orc 1l1an ;1 rigl1t 11
1
i~ 011r~bliga1i o n 10 dl·r11;1nd ;1 l·l1a11gc.
1
Wl1 at ·,l., 11 ' 1l1i~ 11hlig;1tit111. (lf <I~ 'OlllC'
~llJdC'n .'-<Ind f:11.·11lt} ['tlll i1, ' \ \ '!111 dc1
tl1ir1k ~-l' arl•''!
()11l~·thel'atJ\ l' (l f tile prc,,11rc r11adl' }'
1l1c c<~i1i1);1:1 11 :1' tlll' 3d 111i11i,1 r;1ciu11 <J111
of fcar tf11r '\ t11 Jc111 rcpri~al i<>slicd •1 state 111l'111!(l1l1c b,,;1 J{111f 1.'lltll'Oltio111i111111,ir1g
lilt' Soi}r1111n A <.: I .
~
The (f\l'I reqt1iri:' 1t1i11 <111}' r11ale born
afcer l lc1.·cn1her JI, 1959 regi scer for tilt'
1
drafr 1{1 rcl'ei t l' ;1r1y l}'pe of fir1a11cial aid .

r·

•

The judge sa id. ·· You know I c an't put
you in J:.ii l '' a nd wi 1h a scr1ikc of n1crcy he
su spende d lhc j ail se nte nce and in1posed a

.

'

$ 150 finp 'fhe fin e itself was like a sentence
of death to the down and o u1 , penniless
w o m an .
The la w ye r as ke d for a 1en-minule recess.
He we nt into lhe hall and half of the spectato rs in !he courtroom fo llo w ed him . With in
te n m inutes. the . SI SO fi ne was collected
fro nl m o ney dona ted to the woman from the
s pec 1a 1ors in 1he name o f j u stice , The fine
w as p a id a nd the te arfu l , confused lad y w as
set free .
Ycars later, I o fte n think o f that poor ,
elderly lady . I wo nde r whe the r she i~ s till
a live or still hu ng ry . I w ill ne ver forge! the
tears in he r eyes o r 1he compassion in the
spectato rs' heans . I w ill never sto p wonderiiig w ho se nt that last ano n y mou s donat ion
oUt into the hall to hel p us collect the money
for the fine . I 'll a lways w o nder why lhe
judge s miles and winks h is eye eve ry time
he SCCS me .
J
Les lie Isai ah Ga ines, Jr. isa 197 1 graduate
of the Howard Un ivers il y School of Law .
Mr . Ga ines iS a n a 11o m ey and keyno 1e
speaker located in Ci nci nn ali, Ohio.
by

.

Leslie Isaiah Gaines, Esq .

'
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Editor,

! )t•;1r 1\ J,, J ;11l il'L' i\ 1,· l<.:i li!!ll!.

,,f

~I ) :1ttl'11ti,111 11:1~ bl'Cn clra1\'n to the re -

LJ I)(' . . l(i!1r1 .1. \ \ ' t·1 11!1I L' llt1j11t,l1 l<.: l'll]ll'

L'1.•r11 i11.:iclc111 111:11 tllLlk plarr in H o1\•ard

,·1:1''· I j11'1 \1:1111 Ill lt'I lllll l..tltl\\ tl1;1(
\'(\\( 11:1\L' t ill' 'llll'l'fl' \lljlJ'flt'( (lf Ill<.' ;\Jltl
111}' cr11ire ..·1,1-.,_ i11 ~·111r err,1r1, 1,1

U11i1er,il} .

[ ;11\l ~ I r . l cr'r~ J ,1]111,1111 . ~I ,!lJ<ll'!ll

~·11:1llc11ge l\ l r. J :1r11c' c ·11l'l'k' , al·ti(111' lll'

lllLJ I.. <lg<1ir1-1 }'Oll f11r JllJblil'l) L'\Pll,ill!!
~ 1 r. c · 11i:c~·, i111f;1llr 'l'\ tJi,,·ri111i11:1til1r1

l> i,l·rir11i11;11i,111 ,,;11 111l'' i11 111;1111 f,•rr11' :1,
l\L':tll ~! l(lll 111 llL'll. llllt l!ll'~ !1111'! ll\11 !ll'
<ll'l'l'['tll'll i1r lll'!,!IL'l.' ll'll ll(l 111:1ttt'r 1111:11
,11a1'<'. 11 11;11
llllJlllf'!l \ .

,,1

f1•rr11

\1,111

,111;111 tl1l'
•

i\ 1 ;1~

11

i~

11r1for111r1atc !hat thi s

l..ir1tl ,if :1\1t1(lf111;lll\' l'{llJld
\J ,111;1rLI Ur1i\l'r,i1~· : rTlCl'<.:3

Ol'CUf In
of b lac k

<'t!11..:•1t i11r1.
111 f;trl, ] ,·;111 !11JI drca111 that an}· for1n
llf tti,..- r ir11i11.1ti11r1 ..:11l1ld cxi't i11 H o1\·ard .
.1\ ftcr l1;1ttli11g 11itl1 ra..:e discrin1ination
f,1r l'1.'!llt1ri1''· Jl<l\1 ,,·e arc 11res1ling with
,,,, ,1 J,cr1111i11;1tiur1 111 a place like
f J,111;11-c! . Si11l'1.' tl1i' i11ci .. ler11.·e has 1akcn
11l<1l'1.', i1 11•1'' i11;1, k till' l',tccn1 pcorll?
l1:il1.· 11;1,1 ,111 l-l t111:1rd Uni\' er~i ty for
tlL'(;ILll'._ ,
]' 11 t!ri11.' "111~ rl)itll~ l1 01 r:t•. t !1e people

hl' Ylll) l litl \l~Ll 111111· ;1{l111i--i1111 <lll ·
11li-:<1it1111 '-tlllll'I\ 11:11, ( N11 ,1111.· I 111' r1.·;1,l111

l'<•tll'cr11t'LI ,11(111ltl ret ra..: e their step s a rid

\\ ;\, jl\l ,ililL', flll' 1\l\I,[ l'tlll'' <l fl(I l'l'gt1l;1 -

r11;1~l' l l 1111;1r(l Ur1i1·er~i1 1· 3 bciter plarl' .

liCll\' ;1[ ''lllll' !lllilll' ill llllll' 111<1~ 11:111.· Ill

11 11- 11ill l'll\\lrl' t !l(' ((llll irl lli ng l'Xistelll'C

lll' al!l'rl'Li 'lllll1.'l\l1:11 Ill ''11.!1.' T i(l 1.'ll1i1.·:1ll1
1r1111r111c ,,11111.· 111;ttll'I'' ur '-lll1.111,111'

,11 1'1.':1,,;l' ;111tl 1r311 q11i llit }' i11 H o1,ard
l '11i1cr,111
Sinl'cre(~'.

l\llil·)1 111:1}' 1) 1'0\'C \Cl 111.· 1Jf !Cf'l'<ll illlfl(\ft;1tl(l' f11r111 ..·r llt>1111l1fl''•11il..1.·) 11111 11L"ii.:l1
1
1l1;1t 1\ i1 l1 till' i'<1CI• t't ,Jj,,·r1111111;11i,1r1 '
hr1111!,!l11 t1' li!,!llt .

\\ l11c!1 ,1111:tlil111 1, 111

r:1 ..·1. !11.·:11 ;l''\.

l · r11i~·

\\ ' il lia111 s

Ok .

l),.,11 \1 ~. \l -: l<.: r1i!!l1t:

r..·:1(1 11itl1

J'l1e tir11i11!! ir1 11 l1il'l1 11•111 <lf'J'lil':1r1,111
r11i,rl'Jlrl''L'l\!;11i,111 11;1' ,1i,..-,11l·r1.'<.I ;111,I
;1,'ll'll \11'''11
;t llit lll'(t1li:11 .11,,1 . \\ ' ,1,

" l'L'I\ irl l l'rl''C of )'OlJr
ll'!!;tl {llffil'llllil'' l\i\11 !hC H o,1·ard
l r1111 l't -it 1 :1,J111i11i,1 r;1t i{)11.
I l'llc"l•l 1r;t!!l' )(l\1 ;1 11tl 11rge ~·01110 keep

-tl1i- jll'( :t ..:11i11citll'lll'L' 1111 \I r. ( '111.'1.' k ·,

llJ' 1tJl11 1,:11111.' . 1r,·011 :111011 the Uni \·er -

I 11.111.·

,,,I,

n..·11:1lf'!
!1.111~

,111 111

lil..1.' \'(l\11',l'lf.

'i11 ;tll111ir1i,tr:1t it1 11 orfi~·i3[.,
ftlll!!ll,il<lLI ()\L'f }'llll 11itllllll[

a

r11n
figl1t.

1'1<1•ttl'l'' 111" -11cl1 i11 llll' ftllltrL'.
't' l1t1r, i11 till' ~l r11ggle,

l 11111 111111'.
I l·r r } J,11111,l111

-

to

tl1~·11 )1111 11(111l:tl lll· l'11r1 (!i1r1i11 µ f11rtl1er
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\\ 'l\<'1111.'I 1111.· rl!,! 111' lll 'lll\I L'l\l - f;ll'llll~
ir1 11111 11ill tre rl·:1lilt'LI, ;, ,1Ji1il1\1'I~
Llt'PL' l\{\l'!ll llp1111 llL)\I l\lllirlµ tlll' l-i lll1;1rtl
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The H illc op cneourages i1s readen; 10 respond b)' subm i1ting ·' Le ners tl}the EdiIor. ''
In order for us to work more effec tiety for you and 10 cover more iss ues imlpacling
Howard Uni vers ity and it~ com mu nity. " 'e ha ve to hear fron1 ylXI .
Letters 10 !he Ed itor are due every f\.1onday al 5.00 p.n1 . lbe y should be ryJ!liand
do uble -spaced .
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•
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Thirt y days in j a il was the Frice the poor
se n io r c i1 izen had 10 pay fo r stealing a loaf
o f b re ad <ind a piece of h;1 rn . S he was 68
years o ld . She had prcvi1J US heart d iscaso.
and s uffe re d fro n1 d i abc c e~ . He r social
sec urit y c hec k had ru n ou t . Her food and
m o ney we re gone . The judge wou ld , not
forgiv e he r fo r ste al ing f(xxl tt1 cat three
different times .
The law ye r begged tl1e judge t(J u n d e rstand 1his hun gry cit izen's plig h t . He
a sked lhe j ud ge not to forgive but to u nd e rs la nd . The j u dge s to'}(( f irn1 o n t h is
th irty- day se n1e ncc a nd o rdered th e officers
lo take !he poor. sic k . hu ng!)' lady t1J j ai l .
The law ye r IOlJ ke d al lhl' helpless w11r11:1n
and sa w !he face of h ls ll l>.' n nio rhcr and
g rand m o the r w ho rtiu ld. God fo rb id. line
day be hun gry . The law ye r insisted tha t the
j ud ge sp are 1he poor woman fron1 jail and
all o w hin1 to se rv e he r t in1c . He p leaded
with the j ud ge to put h im in jail ins1cad of
p utt ing the poor. s ic k !aJy Ill death . He
kn e w a th irty -day jail sentc nl·c Y.'llUld ~ u rcly
k ill her.

tllL'rL', 11lll!!ll <1 11(t lll;l\I'<..' '1llllt'll;1\ l)ll'l"t'
11iJI hL' ;1 l<l[ lll1Jr1.' f'(l,\lllL' 11:1lll1l1'• ]\l~I

''" lllE P\JRSuir J "TQUTI\ ''

..,, llie \:i11l''-lit1r1 ;1ri, ..·, ;1' ttl 11lll'l l1c r 1l1c
ft1J 11 ; 1 ~~ l'tlr111111111i1~ l1a' a r ig l11 r1clt () 1 1[~
1l) lllle~ l lll ll l1llf p!l~\l(ll'[ll'' polil'~', bill ttl
f1 :1)l' ~Cl'[ il!Jllll irl lllL'' Jlfl',iCll'll[' \ dL'l'i
,jt111~ •lt'l1lre 1l1l' \ rc a t· l1 ll'.
1\ lil11JlJgl1
·''
.
fl l) l\:ittl 'llldL'lll' 11 ;\\L' d1.'!113ildt'd ll i~L'l'[
I lllilll~. \It' :l!lllL';\( 1ll \lllf rigl\1 l)ll
rc 1' rl',~11c ;1iior1 (1ff arid i-111 for 01t"r ~l)
~'l'il!'· ,, l1e j,,tll' 11;1, [l:lr!i l' ll13rl) c"L) ll1 C !Cl ··,·:1r1 11a \i,1iJ'' ~r1l1111,1 • . ,.\ , 111', 1l1c ,1 \1 lig l11 tJll'\l' la'I t110 111011111\ \liCl1 Jill' ' •ll'111 l1(1d1 I r1111{\l' p;trc 11f cl1l' i11..-,1 r11 i:
<111 :1 rt·1l~'' o f '11b~a11dart! l1011,ir1g, acl - 111:11 '11 1'l'~i r 1' 1!1l' l<tl'l1l11 311,1 :1{l 111i111,t1;11i11r\ Ill' !1.i1l' tllL' ri>.'llt t1J r11al..L'
111 i11i,11:11 i1 c pr11l·t•d11rt·~. 'l'1.'llri1 ~ . lL':1rr1 ,111r 111i1\,111 \! 111\1r.;1i1it1.r1 {\~·i1l:-11(IL·111 1111l)fl
i11g e111iri1r1n1 l'r11 <ltld 11l1ir11a1cl~· till' L'\.·
1\lll'!llt'r !lt~ \ 11111l•r.;111 t11lt1[I, 1l1e ,t11 p11J ,i<J rl llf Ja 1 1i ~·l' t\ ll· K r1i gJ1c tr~ a 11:1r.ti l'11t :1rl ~ ..:all1111' :111d
i11, ..·11,1 i1 ..· <ltl -- 1lt'11t ·, lll'L'LI~, \\ II ll lllll I Ill' 'I lll\l'll!, llh 1 i,111,[~· lllt'rl' \\ t111l1.l h1.' 111• l1r1i1er•i1}'.
1111111 -.1r:111or1 .

•

•

\\'c l\ .\ I , . \ IL" l<.: 11ii.:l11 \1l11

TODAY OR
TOMORROW.
THE TRUTH IS
THE TRUTH.

Jlll 1.· !l 11\•.l1(! l",1111111111111\ .lllli llll'
\<1111111\11111\ :11-1,!l',!!L' ,l!L' ;IJl,l\LJ t\\11 1:11.'llc"• 111;!1 •11).!).!c'•[ '\11111'111111).! IL'l 1llll ·
t1<111;1r1 .
I 111·1 .111.' ,·11rrl·l·1 l1L·..:;1l1'l'
''f<..'I <llillitlll' • lllL',lll' '(ll: tll).!L'••, II 111-:ll i'
•I )l;ll Ill' 11,llll
1111· IJ1''l'lltL'f' f;1il Ill '-l'l'
T)ll' Jlllll,·i1il1.•, \IL' ,1,l!lll (lf) \lll :1f1' 1<11' 1111.'
il':tLll'r' 11f J)11' 111• 11111111111 [,1 Jll'llli{IL' <I
111,1r.1I, 11l11l1•,1111l11,·:1I ;1r1LI 1.'(! !t.:'!IH11r1:1I
(!lrL'..:ti11r1 ~lll l'l"'l1ll' ,1f ·\ fril·:1r1 dc1.·l'111_
,,.l' J!l•lif~ \llll' {ll'lll;11111, <ll\ 1l1rt·~· r1ri11 1.' IJll1'• : tll \\ 't· :1111'1.'.111<11l1l· 11ri11..-i11lc
111;11 .t• ll l;1,·i.. rt'•1r'll' 11 1, 1•11r {11111 ,,, ••
l,ll'l' 1(1 l'll'llf'l' ill;![ Liiii' ill,!il\!li(lll'
Jl'i'le,,;l tl11.· !,!ll.11'- .Lilli l<.l<'llli!~ 1l1:tl fll'lllllL'
<lt ·\ l1i..:;111111''~','111 ,J1;tlL' . II (1 11 r itll't11i1.1
.1-. IJ l;1c l.. 11t·11rll· 111.·rt' 11,11 i1111,11rc;1111 !ti
\I', \IL' \l (' lll tl L';l,11~ 11<\ll' !,'.ll l\ t' [\l ;tJllll!ll'I
•l'll{llll tll;\[ Jlfllll\),l'lj <lf"L'Tll~ L'<llll';J, i0Tl
1..1..·ol''!!Y :i11,111,·r111.'t11at1111111f tilt' ..·;111l·:1 '1(1r1 l'l)\1\i1.· i1l,t1.•:1tJ (ll fi l<ll'I.. C(Jll 'l'\llll,lll'~' :111tl '\II 1 i1:1I 111 1111.' l'l:1,,; I.. r;\(l'
:1, H •111:1 ~, 1,· l;1i111' 1,1,1;1111.l f,ir .
(~) ,,-... 1,,1'1'•':11 1<' 1!11.' !1;1,1..- ~' \lll,lil\1 ·
li1)l\;1l ri!!l!l' tlf :I !ll'~lJJIL' !<' 1'1.' ;1h ll' 1(1
:1lt,'r 1lll' 1;111, 11111..-!1 <t11L'l'I llll'lll . ·1·11c
1:111, \1l1it·l1 f(1ll(111 fr,•111111 ... <.\1r1,1i111til1t1
II 1' rl' L'1\:lc'1 l'{I i 11 1l11.· "11111\ 11.'llgL' 1l1:1t t !JL'fL'
,, !ll1 'llc' I\ 1l1111i.: :1' :1 11l'rf1.·1.·1 la11 . 1\
llll':lll';;-j; ~r(JliLl,l•tl !ll<I! {)\L' !lL'llJl]L' (;Ill
;1IT<'r 111,, 1,;;, . l l1c Jl<il il'il'' ).!(111.'rr1i 11g till'
f\ (lll.lrll \,'(lllllllllll\I~ ;1rl' Jl(l lllll!"L' Jll'rft'L'I
111:111 1llt' 1:111 . 1!1t1'111.'. 1l,·111a11t! 1l1c rigl11
Ill <lllL'l, :1l,,1li,J1, lll rL'lllltll'c"l' Jill' Jl<lli,,;iL''
1t1a1!Cll\l'r11 111111,111\ .

Hungry for Justice
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Students. educators. Black college presidents and civi l rigl11 s
leaders at the National Assessn1ent Cont-erence on Educ,llion held
this week at the University of the District of Columbia (UDC).
agreed that educati on should be the focus of attention in fonnul ating an Athlete 's Billi of Rights and" in th~ fight to repeal the
N,alional Collegiate Athletic Association (NC AA ) rule s 48 and
49B .
.l The rule s reqµire grad uating ·high school student athletes to
· I-l~ ve a 2.0 GPA. score 700 out of 1600 on the SAT test. or 15 out
aj 36 on the ACT. to 'qua lify to play in Division I spo rt s. They
ni.ust also con1plete three years of English. two years ot"1111.1 tl1. two
years of social studies at1d two years of ph ysical or natur<l l science.
·' White n1edia 111ade us look like Black College preside11ts are
against standards and NCAA rule -n1akers are for stand <trds. ·· s<:1id
Dr. Elias Blake. president of Clark College in Atlanta. ··scholarship ... i:ltltleti(' sch ol.'lrsl1i1~'· is a~hl etics
sc holarsh i11 ll1ge.1her . ·· And the truth of" the niatter 1s that th t\.\.'CJ are lllll l"l11111ng
together.
""The Universit y of Georgia has graduated onl y 6 Black athletes
1
since I97;t .·· Rev. Jackson of Operation P ~11 pointed ll ut . ··.A.. 11d
while Herschel Walker was at the Uni vcrsi1y ~1:.,Gel) rgi1.1 tl1e
University actded 15 .CXXJ Seats tO its StadiUlll an1..-J gaiTlL'1..i J 20
million extra in revenue.··
-..
The tJnive rsity of Georgia has 60 coache and one is Blac·k.- lt
also has 18.030 faculty . 23 Black . However. 67o/c- ot-thcirj;111i fl)rs
'
are Black.
Coaches at predon1inantly white institut io s are winni11g ga111es
because that: is what they, ge t paid to do . . ut ··cowarJ ly \vhite
college adn1lnistrators. · · as Dr . Blake put it are not keepi11g 1heir
coiitract co educate athletes. ·· 11 is a breach ot' ('lJ ntr;.1L·t. ·· Dr .
Harry Edwards. sociology instruc tor from the University "f Cali 1
fornia at Berkeley said . ··coaches ge t fi ed for not ''inn111~
games. But C(lllege pre ~19e nt s do not gel t!rl.'.'(i f.(lr 11l1~ e1..lt1t·;11i11~
•
students.··
··we cann t set our compasses accordin 10 white 1·1..llks~·· Dr .
Edward s added. ""The image of "the Black thl ete is the fac·e <>f
Blac k America . And our image iis .h;;t we spbak engl ish likl' it is 1.1
foreign language .··
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Pl)i111i11g llUt that the white media publicize the viewpoints and
<tl't i<111s l)t· 1.1 th\etes as representative of the Black community. Dr.
Ed\\ 1.11·ds -"~tid . ''As 111uch as I like Muhammad Ali , I don't want
Mt1h ~11111 11;:1d Ali 1·ep1·ese nting me in Africa.' '·
There is little if a11y con1mmitment to education on the part of
1t1e bi\ isillll I sct1ollls with Division I sports programs, most of
\vl1il· l1 ;ire \\.'t1ite institutions .
1

1

··we: bc.: lieve

in testin g. But we must be able to believe in the
i11tc.:gri1 y lll. lhe testllr. · · Rev. Jackson said .. NAFEO the organization lll. Bl1.1":k C<)i lc.:ge Presidents. has taken it upon themselves to
f!ll ll) \V hile sc hu<Jl s. ·· wherever o.ur Black childr~n are, •• D~.
13 l;_tkl· s:.1id. ·· It. \vhite College presidents and •chapcel,ors dotr!t ~
k11lJ\\' hci\\' tu bring <i lhletics and academics together, we at Black
L'lll ll·gcs \\. ill c.· re;_11c.: tc1sk forces to make it h1,tppen . ''
1

··we

\vant Blac k youths to attend the prestigidus and well
financed institut i<>ns . .. Dr. Blake said. But white college presider1ts 1.1rc.: 1..·u1ting into the opportunities for Black youths to
.rccci\'L' l1igher edt1cation by not upholding their end of the deal ,
l1it·l1 is Ill prov ide ;_111 education. In many cases, athletics makes
opportunity possible for Black youths .
1
\\

;

· "()n l) 2'/r of the college athletes sign professional contracts ,"
Dr. E1..l\\ 1.1 rds 111l·11iil1ned. He added , that within 3 years after
~it hlc!L'S sign f)ft)f-cssi<J 11al l·ontracts. most Black athletes are back
llrl ttlL' s1rc.:e1s. · ·
1

Dr . Ecl\va rds said tho questions to ask are. "" Will whites stop
e ~ ploiting Black children? Will white colleges educate Black
1.1thil'les'.' \Viii st·l1l1ols 111aintai n their commitment to educate the
:.tI h\e I 1:.' ·.t

." A number of tests show that Blacks generally do not s~ore as
higih as whites on standardized tests because they are designed by
whites for whites . College Baord figures show that the average
combined score for all Black students in 1982 was 707. O ther
reports show that less than 50% of the Black student s who take the
_test score over 700 on the SAT and only 28% score over 15 on th e
ACT test.
The 48 and 49B rule-makers are white . And they c laim that
their concern is to improve acapemic standards for all students :
But the rules only apply to Division I schools . They do not apply to
Division II or III schools . Nor do they apply. to women athl etes . It
is clear that the effort is to reduce the opportunity or Blac k ath le tes
to be upwardly mobile .

I , The International Conference on Sane·
tions against South Africa. organized by the
United Nalions in co-operation with· the
Organization o f African Unity. was held at
Unesco H1iuse. Paris , from 20-27 May.

ex.ptosi\•e si1ua1ion in S\.iuthern Africa a11ll
constitute n& longer a threat Ill, but a ni:1111fes1 breach o · internatiorial pi.•:1..:e ;tnd sert1r·
ity .

1981 .

6 . The Pre~ori a regime is. 111orco\•er. l'l1n·
tinuiilg its i\\egal occupaiion of Nan1ib1a 111
defiance of the Un ired Nalions and the ad\'isory opiniLi ! of the International Coun 11!
Juslice . the by undern1ining the authorit\
of the United Nations and violating the pr11~
ciples of the Charter of the United Naiion'
It has resorte lo !he mili1ariza1ion of thl·
Temtory'. fJ~ which the United Nation~ t1a~
assumed direct rcsJX1nsibili1y. and to brutal
repression of the Namibian people _ 11 ha~
frustrated the i111p!effientation of the Llnited

1

2 . The Conference was a1tended by representatives of 122 Governments, the United
Nations Organs. Organizalion of African
Qnity . Movement of Non-aligned Countries . specialized agencies of the Uni1ed Nali o ns, i'ntergovernmental organizations.
nati onal liberat io n movements, international and nalional non-governmental
organizations as well as a number of ex.perts
and leading statesmen. The nalional libera·
l io n mov emen ts of South Africa and
Namibia-the African Na1ional Congress
of South Africa, the Pan Africanist Con gress of Azania and the South West Africa
People · s Organizalion--were represe nted
by high-level delegations led by their respective Presidents .

I

Grave situation
4. The Conference expresses its profound
concern over the situation in South Africa.
and in southern Africa as a whole, resulting
from the policies and actions 'of the South
African regime of racism .. repression and
tenurism .
S. The stubborn efforts of that regime to

e111harkc1t un' :1l·4 u1~itil1r1 of nuclear weapon
t· ap:lh1li1~ 111 :111 ;1ttl·111pt i,1 suppress res ista11l·l· hy tile <•Jlflrcssed pc<1plc and terrorize
nl·1ghl,l'lr1r1g States intu efft•ctive sub-

·\r4u1~it1<1n

<lf n1i!itary equipment and
r1t1..:l1.•;1r v.•e;1pu11 ..::1p;1bilit)' by the r.icist regitlll' ,1f S<1u1 t1 Africa. " 'ith i i ~ reco rd of violl·r1cc arid aggrc!<sion. po!<e~ a grave menace
t11 hu111anity .

9

'

1

l·t1t· l-ilt1;1t ion in S(lUlhcrn Africa is.
tlll'rcftJre. l·l1arac terjze d by repeated
brcat·hl·~ of thL· pe;1t·e and :1cts of aggress ion
anJ an C\'Cr-growing: threat of a wider conflic l " 'ith g:ra vi: reperc ussions in Africa and
tl1e world .
I!

rililitar}' collahf1ration of cenain Wes1ern
States and their transnational corporalions
\11ith the raL·1~1 rcgin1e of South Africa enC(Juraj!CS it~ lll.'r~istcnt intransigence and defiance tlf tl1..:: international community and
con sti1u 1e~ a 111ajor o bsta..::le ~o the elimina1ion of 1he inhun1an and cri minal system of
apartheid 111 South Africa and 1he attainn1er1t of SJ: LJ~ DE 'l.ERMJNA TI ON.
FREEDOM AN D NA 'l' IO NAL IN DEPENDENl' t: B'I:' ·rH E PEOPLE OF
Namibia .

minority racist regime of South Africa for
i1s criminal policies and actio ns.

15 . The Conference dec lares thal the racisl
regime of South Africa-by irs repressio n
of the great majority of the people of the
country and their national liberation movemenls, by its ille·ga1 occupation of Namibia .
and by its acts of agg re ss ion against
neighb o uring Slate s - b e ars full
responsibility for the present conflict and
for its ine vitable escalalion .

'

16. The Confeie nce further stresses tha1
this responsibility of South Africa is shared
by those Stales whoSe assistance and multifaceted support encourage the aggressive
policy of the Preloria racist regime .

17. It ex.presses its deep conviction tha1 the
situatio n in South Africa, and in southem
Africa as a whole, is or deep concern to all
governments and organizations and to
humanity as a whole .

•

•

.

-~

ANC' s Oliver Tambo
.
Nations plan for the independence o f Nan1ibia through free and fair elections . To this
end , the South African racist regime delibera1ely caused the collapse of !he preimplemenlal ion meeting held at Geneva
from 7 to 19 J9.nuary 198 1. The result has
been a continuing and escalating armed conflicl against !he people of Namibia and its
so le and authentic represe ntative"- tho
South West Africa People 's Organizalion
(SW APO) .

I
7 . ln pursuance of ilS policies of seeking 10

perpetuate racist domination in South Afri ca and to inaintain illegal occupation of
Namibia, as well as expand its imperialist
influence beyond its borders , the Pretoria
regime has resorted to conslant' ac ts of
. aggression , subversion, destabilization and
tenurism against neighbouring independent
African States, thereby aggravating ex.isting
international lensions.

perpetuate racisl domination by an ever\ncreasing dependencC on violence and
repression and to continue its illegal
occupation of Namibia , in defiance of repeated appeals by the international conununity
and in flagrant contravention of the United
Nations ·CHARTER, THE Universal Declaration of Human Rights and lhe Declaration on Granting of Independence to Colon- ' 8 . Ir has built up a massive military maial Countries and Peoples, have: created an c hine and r~pre ss 1 ve appara1us and has

Action by the International
C ommunity
12 . Th e United Nation s and the 1ntern:11iot1al co111111unity musr take energe1ic
and Cllncertcd action because the oppressed·
people of South Africa and Namibia deserve
full suppon in their legitimate struggle for
self-detcrmina1ion. freedom and national
independence . The independent sovereign
States of southern Africa have a right to
protection fro'rn the repeated armed attacks ,
acls of aggression and depredation by a ra~
~ regime which acts as an international
outlaw .

SWAPO's SamNjoma
•

I J. The l:J ni1 e d Nation s a nd the in-

18. It declares that the United Nations and
its family of organizations, as well as other

ternational communily must take action to
intergovemmcntaJ organizations, have a vislop the coMinuing breaches of lhe peace ,
tal interest in !he elimination of apartheid
and to avert a wide r conflict. Such action is
and the acnievemenl of genuine inUrgent and indispensable fop,, the maintedependence by Namibia . It recognizes that
nance o f inte rnational peace and security; governments , intergovemmcntaJ and nonfur 1he eli mination of apartheid and illegal ' ' governmental organizations, as well as men
occ upa1iot1 : for the discharge of the solemn
and owmen of conscience, can and must
obligations to the people of Namibia: for
play a role in the international effort to supensuring the e n1ancipation of Africa after
port the oppressed people of South Africa
centuries of oppression. ex.ploitation and
and Namibia .
hun1ilia1ion : and fo r promoling genuine internalional co-operation .
19. It emphasizes the imponance of close
' 14. The Conference s1rongly condenms the:. co-operation between the United Nations

and the OAU. as well as of co-operation
between gove~nlS and public organizations lo contri"ute to the elimination of
apartheid and lhe in dependence o f
Namibia .

Conscosm achieYed.
20. During the many years that the United
Nations and the international community
have considered the problem of apartheid
in South Africa and its international repercussions, a consensus has emerged on the
fact that apartheid is a crime against !he
conscience and dignily of mankind. incompatible with the provision s o f !he
United Naio ns Charter and the Universal
Declaration o f Human Rights . There is also
consensus thal reliance on violence · and
repression by the South African racist regime and its continuing denial of human and '
political rights to the great minority of the
South African people will certainly lead 10 •
escalation of a violent confli ct and to a rac ial
conflagration in South Africa with serious
inlernatio nal reperc u ssions . The internatio nal community recognizes tha1 the
struggle of the South African people for the
elimination of apartheid and for the e stablishment of a democratic society . in
>Which all the people of Soulh Africa as a
whole, irrespective of race. colour or creed.
will participate freely in the determination
of their destiny , is legitimate .

-

forthwith to its repe11ted and flagra11t vililation of the sovere ignty arid territ11ria! in!( gr·
ity of neighboring Afri(·a11 States . It is a
source of the deepest regret and C{lnl·crn tt1at
these measures have been circur11vcr1ted l1r
no t fully implemented. particularly by '><'111e
of the Security Cou ncil riien1hers who are
essential i?arties to then1.. ·n 1r c·,1 11f~·rence.
therefore . considers that actio111aken so far
by the in1erna1ional ..:1i1 11r1111nit}' has rrovcd
inadequate .

•

Need for FUR'J'llER ;\ C l "ION
·rhe Conference co ns iders i1 ir1perative !hat !he Securily C1Juncil shoJ ld
recognize That the situation in southern A ri ·
ca , arising from rhc policics.a11d a..:tio11 llf
!he racist regin1e of S(1uth AFrica. i" c haracterized by constant breaches 11f the pcat·i:
and thei;efore measures under Chapter Vil of the United Naiion-. Chaner 111 t1s1 be
taken .

25 . The Conference expresses ils l·oncern
that 1he Security Counc il of the United Nations has as yet been unable to effecli\•e ly
perform ils solemn resJX111sibi litics i11 this
connection due to the oppositio11 of tht•
Westerii pennanenl niembers of the Council . It draws lhe particular a1tention o f th<lSC
permanent membersof 1he Security Cou11cil
to their responsibili1ics under lhe C h:111er It
urges all governments and t1rganiza1iur1s lo
21. There is also an international consensus
exert their influence lo facililate acti11n by
on the legitimacy of the struggle Qf !he , the Security Council .
Namibian people for sclf-de1ennina1iy ~ .
freedom and national independence . Nar}l1'
bia, being a direct responsibility of the
26 . The Conference
expresses grave con
United Nations, the international communicem and dismay that the Security ('ou11Gil ,
ty has repeatedly condenmed the contiilued
convened in April 1981 al the instant·e of the
illegal occupation of the territory by South
Member States of the OAU and the f\.t ove AFrica in defiance of United Nations dement of Non-Aligned States tu imrxise l'On1cisions and the advisory opinion of the Inprehens ive mandatory sanctions ag:ainsl
ternational Court of Justice of2 l June 197 I .
South Africa for it s conti11ued il legal
South Africa's brutal rcpression · of the
occupation of Namibia , failed 10 ad11pt the
Namibian people and its ruthle1s exploit.a·
necessary decisions. The Conferenr:c suption of the resources of their territory is a
ports the report of the oau and 1he ~t ove 
matter of profound concern to the inmenl of Non-aligned Countries for an early
ternational community .
meeting of the Securi1y Council 10 adopt
comprehensive and mandatory sanctions
22. It is on the basis of the foregoing conagainst the racist regime of South Africa for
sensus and in response 10 the aspirations of
its polic ies of apartheid .

lhe oppr<ssed people of South Africa and
Namibia that the Conference has made its
recommendations.

n.

It recalls that the United Nations and
the international community have adopted a
number of measures, including a mandatory
arms embargo, aimed at forcing South
AFrica to abrogate all its racist and oppressive laws, to terminate its illegal
occupation of Namibia, and to put an end

,

'

•
The need for sanctions
27. The Conference affirms tha1 the sane·
_lio ns prOvided under C h:1pler VII of the
United Nations C harter , univt"rsally applied, arc the most appropriale and effeclive
means to ensure South Africa 's compliance
with the decisions of the U11ited Naitu11s.
f(~() l///f///('(/ ,,., ,,,/ l!.t'

•
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•
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•

I

I

'

l l . ' I.he ..:u11tir1u1ng po!i1ic;1l. eClJnomic and

I

3 . [The Conference reviewed the situation
in South Africa. and in southern Africa as a
whole . There was also an extensive ex.c hange of views on the feasib il ity of sanctions and other.means as credible measures.
not involving fbrce, which the world community can employ lo exert diplomatic. economic and other pressures agiinst the racist
regime of South Africa. Such measures
could avert the grave danger to international
peace and security arising from the policy
and action of the racisl regime of South
Africa . The International Conference then
adopted the fo llowing declaration which it
commends for the earnest and urgent attention of all govemmen1s. organizations and
peoples for appropriate action to secure the
e:itpeditious eradication of apartheid and
the l i ~ra1ion of Namibia from illegal
occupation by South Africa's racist regime .

•

We are talking about 18, 19 and 20 year old youn g nien who are
being stripped of an education . We must protect then1. "!"hey niu st
protect themselves. We must preserve them and their pote11tial .
'Save Black youths .

'

•

•

Several Black College presidents, educators and c ivil right s
leaders have said the rules exploit and di scriminate against Blac k
athletes . Dr. Joseph Johnson, president of Gra;,.,bling State_University; Dr. Jesse Stone, president of Southern University , Baton
Rouge, Louisiana; President Luna I. Mishoe of Delaware State
and others have spoke out against the rules. Also - Dr. Mary
. Frances, Conunissioner, U.S . Commission on Civil Ri ghts; Rev
Jesse L . Jae.~ of Operation Push and Joseph Lowary. president of the l · · Southern Christian Leadership Confe1·e11ce. t1 ave
denounced the implicazions of the rules .
/

Paris Declaration on Sanctions against South AFRICA
(27 MAY 1981)

PART 1

'

~

Jacl".son sairl.

i'

.

•

\

It w.S also brought out that many athlete coaches are not
academically qualified to be faculty. Many are not qualified to
teach college level courses: But they often make several tirn~ as
much money as a Ph.D . with faculty status.
Athletes spend as much as 40 hours a week practici ng . "'"!"here
should be a five year contract for athletes:- Tuey can noi be
expected to compete academically with students who do not have
' obligations. Black athletes have a full time job ,'· Rev.
the same

'

'
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What are the thrf e most important questions that you want ~USA and Trustee
candidates to address?
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Fill out the questionnaire and return to Rm,. 129 Blackburn Center between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mo'1day-Friday.
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Your questions may be used in the Candidates Forum
on March 23rd, which will be held in Cramton Auditorium
between the hours of 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
I
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Admission is free: Attendance is mandatory for all truly
concerned students.

I
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Before We ·Put You In Charge Of The World's ·
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Equipment,
. We Put You Through The World's
Most Sophisticated Nudear Training.
lt takes n1ore than 16
that most of t he men
,
months of inten sive
who operate t he
training to become a
reactors .in private
fully qual.ified officer in
industry started in 't he
the Nuclear. Navy. You
Nuclear Navy.~
begin \\•ith fonr months
It takes more time
of leadership training.
and more effort to
'fhen as a~ Navv officer
become an officer in the
you get a full year of
Nuclear Navy. But t he
graduate-I.evel training
rewa rds are g reater, too . ·
unavailable anywhere else at any price.
The rewa rds can begin as early as
Navy training is ba sed on more t han
your junior year in college. Qualify, and
1900 reactor-years of experience. Right
the Navy will pay you approximately "
now the Navy operates over half the
$1000/month while you fini sh school.
nuclear reactors in America . And the .
After four years, with regular
Navy·s11uclear equipn1ent is t he most
promotions and salary increases, you can
sophisticated in the world . That"s \Vhy
·b e earning as much as $40,500. That's on
your Navy training is and mu st be the
top of a benefits package that includes
most sophisticated in the world.
__ ~med ical and dental care, and 30 days'
As an officer in the Nuclear Navy.
vacation earned every ye~r. More
yo u have decision-maki ng authority
responsibility, more money, more fut ure.
immediately. You get important manage·
So , if you're majoring in mat h ,
ment responsibility
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ·- _ 1 engineering or t he ~
fast . Because in the
()f'l' ( ll! "l"l "Nf 'I"''
.c.-, .• .lb~
physical sciences, and
I I'!i .-..::~·1111.\1
,,· r111:-; i.: 1-: :-; ·r1.: 11
I you want to know more
Navy' as Your kno\' •l·
I
:,!f(lol l ·l1l!1111 ..
l!71!l:"1
edge grows, so does
I 1·1.... ~.· ~,.,,,j "'" 111o•I'(" >nf0 Jrn1.:.li<Jl1 ;1bcl\1l
I a9out a futu re in
your responsibility. . I l~ ··· ,,1111r>~;tt1ooft,,· , ·r1n1h.· Nt1rlP:irNa\" .\". 10N1 I nyclear power, fill in
Your t raini ng a nd
' ·""·· ,.,,,,
,,,1..... 1·,,,.,,
1....,
I t he coupon .
experience place you
I '·'·'""
"'" ·
Today's Nuclear
among t he cot1ntry's
I t·,,,
:-;,,,,,.
z,p_
I Navy \s a n opport uni ty
most q ualified profes· I ,,.
,, ...,,,.,,. ''"''.""'
I like no other in t he ·
sionals . (No surprise
( ! , ,.... "' u•..,..
• t; i ',\
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world .
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Relation :The Year In Revie:w
1

111~t1!11:1I

11 ,. fl' :11t ,. 11111-

tio11 1vith racisni a nd apartheid. For
\\' a' 11 i r1gt on, U . S. f rie11dS'h i p wit h Soul h

1..·,t 11111.·1.· 111 1111.· SL'}1.'l11.·llt'' ;1r1tl 1\11.·
,t:1h1l11} ,1f 1111.· i111L·r11,1l ,i111:11it1r1 11:1,

i11;..:rc:1\ir1g :1111ict} f11r 1he f11tt1r1.· of 1l1c
..\.fri.::1n 1.'t111tir1cr11. Tl1c 111ilitar)· ba;.c;.

Afri,·a

!l',1l'll 111 ,0111t' l1t t1l· r .\ friL;f11 ~·,11111Jril''·
1llll't f"l'•'l' ti il~. <111 :111.1.
l111l1l' t rN S L·,·11ri 1~ c·l•\11i..-il. till' l l11itl'll
S1:1t.:' t' tl!.'l' :l!!-;1i11 111:111,t)!l'(\ 11.1 Jll'll!l'•'t it'
S1.1t1tl1 ;\ fri,·:111 11:1rl1ll'I lr1l1i1 llL'i11g
11t1111,t1l·•l f11r it' 11\1li,·~ •lf ;11);1rtlll'ill ;111(t
f,ir ;111 :i,· ~i 11~ it, tlL'i_f!l1t'''11r' .
.'\ ll 1t1i' has b~ 111' 1t1l·:11\' itllltll'l'{l
.·\ fri,-; 11 i' t<.1 f,,11,,\\ L' .S . \ '1•'l'· \) rc .. i1tl·1i1
(ii.:1,rgl· 1311,11·, N:1irl1l1i i.:.111 ;1r1ll l'\l·l:1ir11.
··1·11.11 \1:1, 11L·ll 1l<lll<.', l ' rilll'<I S1;1cl·,'.''
Nt1r ti;1' ·\ fr1c•1 .. 11,11111 .1111 1·r11t111,i:t1\1'
Tl'~.1r1!111~ 1!1,· 111L·.1,t11 ..·, 11!11ct1
\\ ;1,l1i1l)!!1lfl 1,1,1 ~ i11 1')1'\~ 111 l'\]1:111L!
,\ 1111·ril·;1ri 1ii1l it:1f J'!'l''l'll•'<.' 1lll fill· ,·,\1111 lll'l\I 111\tl tl1c Ur11tl·1t St:1ll·,· 1111ltl' ;1cti\l'
i11ll'r t\:rl'll..-l' 111 ''\J<)t'' ,11u:1ti<'I\'. 11\ 11;1r 1il'.l1l:11 . 111,· l-lt1rr1 ,,f ·\ fri,·:1 11itl1 it'
L<liig!,· ,if 1111l·r-,catl' ,·,>111r;11.l1,·1i,111' :11i(I
i1ltl'r11:1I 11r,,\,f.,_·r11'. ;111tl 111 ( ·11:11.I 1111,·rt· ;1
Li1il 11:1 r 11.1 .. l1,·,·11 r.1g11l)! 1,,1 11i: 1 11~ ~l'<tr'
11,1\1.
1·11,· .111 ,·111111 .. 111 1t1l' l 11ill't! .._l,lll'' 111
,ri1111i11l:1t,· 111 •'ll'I\ 11.t~ ,\ ~1,,11111 1,f

\1it!1 1\l1icti til l' l l1i1t\'ll State' is 1r~· ir1g to
l"t1 ..·ir ..·ll· .·\fr i..·a ;1],11 .:-l1 11 ~titt1te a stro r1 g
rl1rl'<lt 10 till' ..-llTltiriL'lll'~ ~ec11 ri1~· . l 'hc
:1rp.:;1r:111l'.c 11f .A.111l·ri,·;1 r1 11t1cl.c.a.r.
\lt'.<1 11<'11 ~ <)11 l)il·~,1 (i:1rcia :111d 011 U.S.
11:1rsl1i11' 11l yi r1~ 11ff tl1e i.:0:1sts of .J\fric;1
l'.'.lt11111c f;1il I<.~ :1r<>ll~l· .J\fril·a' s t·o11l·crn.
•
Nor ;,\11e' l'11ll ]1l·r~11io11 i11 the 11t1l'.lcar
'rhl'fl' l1c1111'l'11 cl1l' U.S. <111(! So11th
:\ fri ..·;1 l'\O~e :11 1~ !1:1p11~· thotight' ir1
.111\·,111<.·i11 ,.\ fri ..·:1.
i -i1l' 11a't ~1·;1r !1:1, i.:1111,iderabl~·
1!ir11i111,J1 ..·ll1t1 ..·illt1,1011,uf,<J111e :\ fri<.':111
.,_·,111 111ri1'' r~)!.:trLl ir1)!. t!11· 1' ..'llll(J111i,· :1id {Jf
!hl' U11ill'•l Si:tl<.''· 1·1il·~· l1:1ll ,11ffici1•1i1
111111,1rtl1111til'' 111 'l'l' tl1;1t t111(l<.'r llll'
,!i,g1ii'l' ,,f 11r1.1111i,111g '':1icl f<.)r •lC\<.'11111 111l·r11'' :111.t 1:1~i11 g '' 'tv:1111~1gc <.)f cl1eir
tll'<'ll •1r1tl ,.,,111111111,· tlcf.,_•11 .. cle,,11e,~. tl1c
Ltr1it'''I Si<ttl'' \1,1, 'it11pl~· r,1bbi11g cl1c111.
( )11 1!11· 11!11,ll'. L 1.S.-- ..\frit·•111 1~olic~·
ll1·1111.111 .. tr:111•, 1!1:11 tl1e l l11ilL'li STatl'' i:o.
11,1t :11i ;ill~ 1, f \fr1,·:111, i11 ,·,1n1pll·tir1g till'
..-,111tir1l'Jll 1ll·l·,11,,11i1:11i(111 i11 .:-1.l11fr<1111:1-

<\ fr1l·:1·,

fl' 11ll'111 '111.'LI.

Amo ng 1he n105t noti<.'eablc phenomen :1
of \ he United St ales Afr i..:a11 pol il'\' 01er
the_lPast )'~:tr i, the idl'a of linki~g 1t1c
proi;c!'Ss of Sl'ttlemr:'rl t in Sotith .A. frit·;1
wit til;tht• ''Ct1bar:i 11rl·~encl··· ir1 A r1gola .
fhj1;~·.·· ~a s prt·ci scly . 11·ha1 helpc~l
\)'a ., pngt o r1 arid Pretoria get the quest~ ri i ol· the p1·aceft11 4 sett\e111e11t ir1
Na; ~i a iot~ a blind -:i lle~·.
, Th~_id:a, h.011c:1t•r. b) no 1nt·1i11 s 1t1t·
onl)' lru1t o t 1h e U111ted S1a1es' ''l·o11 '. st ru,<:ti\•e engage111en1 '' 1vith So111h
Afrr a in :1he ~a s t }'ear . The 1110 i.:01111 trie · restored"their mil irar ~· ~·uoperatior1
and ~ trengther1ed their c.:-t1110111il'. tit';,.
At the sani e tir11c th1• Ur1 iil·d Stall';, lifll'll
t'he t$mbargo :1gains1 the ·cxpor1 of
Am,eri.:a'11 111ilil•l!')' cqt1i1)111t·111 co Sot1tl1
Africa .
Th rough the joi 111 t'ffort' <)f the secret
se(vices of \\'ashington arid pr1·t oria. the
C0Urter-rl'10ltltionar}' ~f6Uping;, ill thl'
''ft?ntlinc'' slate:; ir1 Sotithern ';\ frit·a
v.·ere s1irrcd 11p to , a.:-ti1it}. <J!ld tl1e
df't:ichmcni s o f fort·ig11 rnl'T<'l'tiarie;, i11

•

tli,,at1,f:1 ..·t io11 hL't11·l'l.'11 Afric;;ir1
..:11ti111 r i 1.·, I tl '111i1 ti 11 t 11..:i r ti 11 it }' a r o tJ ~cd

S11 Litl1

by tho mas Georjtt'

!s

:\

;1rr11.:1l

rr11 1.·Lt ... , •1111'

f1Jf'l'l''

11l'f'l'

0

'

preferable to good
rcla1io11-; 1vith the rest of Africa . Its
plaits 11i1h regard to the continent have
1101l1!r1g in.:-omn1011 \vi! h !he wish of
,\ friLar1 states to stre11 gt he11 their
11olitical and econon1ic independence.
\\1asl1ir1 gto 11 11ersists in ref11si ng to sec
1l1e .J\fr il·an t·ontine111 the way it really is,
11·ict1 all its real problcn1s anti concerns .
l "t1e \\1 t1ifc Hol1se obviotisly does not
\1:1r1t to :1gree \1·ith the fact fha1 Africans
do ll (l \ ,,·a11110 be dra\\'n i1110 the s1ruggle ag:1i 1h t the \Vashington -i nvcnred
''11i11d111ills'' --the ··i.:omr11t1r1i st threat ''
10 1\ fri t·a a11d ''l'nl·roacl1111ent s'' upon
tlll' ~o-c;1l!cd ''\•it<1I rigl1t s'' of the Uni ted
St:tll'~ i11 cl1e regio11 .
Afric ;1libs 1i111e <lti cl agai11 dc.:-lared that
1\fr ic:111' are read)' to cooperate 1vith all
•'l)l1111rie\ ()f tl1c 1vorltl 0 11 :111 eqliitable
;111ll j t1s1 basis , but tl1:1t che)' are again st
;111~ r11t'dcllir1g i11 tl1eir dor11esti<.' affairs.
Tlii' 1·il'11poin1 l1as its Tl1eri1 s , especial])'
.. ir1.:l· it pro \idt•s the onl~' reaso11ablc ap11 r11:,.:-l1 ttl tlic .-.oll1cior1 of .:111 tl1e prol1 lt'1i1 ~of 1l1•· 1\ fril·ar1 cor1ri11e11t.
is

Hoskins
dep1:ndcn1 tl'rr1111ril·~ of ..A.in ..·;1. 1,1 ;,upp..1n )'ears of l"ap 11al1 s1 exploitation··. while
T1v.;entieth cenlury Pan African National - unit}' Jnd ;,,1l1dar1t v ;1n1ong 111er11bo..·r nat111n;,.
RoOCn L. Rothslcin assens tha1
• on-alignment also facili ism \ 'howe'ver. ~1.ta i ned ir.s_ quint~ssent _ia l a11d It' up~11ld n~~n - al1 ~n111<.'r1! 111 .-\ frit·a·~
phaSC of geo-pol1t1cal. pos1t1\'e action v.-11h rela1ions v.1th the rest ~11 the ..,,,,r!tl : th~· nt)n tated the quest for na1ional unit)'
and :1 natit,nal identity . The de~ the holding of tht Fifth Pan African Conal1g11etl sumn11t held 111 C<1ir1.l tn \'::l(W an(!
grcss, which was artended by such erudite altl'llllt'd b~· 42 11a t it>11~. 1n clu d111~ 28 in\'cloping l'.llUn!ries \\'anted \'l'I)'
111uch to h;1vc the ir independence
intelleclual. revol uti o nary Pan African depcndc111 ..\fri.:an naiit111.' : tht' 1: 1r~t ..\fr<Jreaffin11cd anJ thl•ir sovereign
natio na!ists as DuB ois. C . L.R . James. .A.sia11-Latin ;\11il·r1~·ar1 Peupl1··~ S<1l1dar11v
I
.
l'quality rcl·11gn1ZL'd
tir
Jom o Kenyatta. Kr·ame Nkrumah. and Cu11 ll'rl·ncl' 1n ha1·;1:ia. Cutia. J;1nu:1f! .l - 12 .
1
S}' n1b,1l1 1cdl freeJon1 and 1n George Padmore . It '>'-'as thi ~ 1945 Congre s~ 1'::100: !ht' r1un-al ig ned ~u11111111helJ111 l.usathat ushred in. on the political spectrum. the ka . Zar11b1a 1n · I 97ll. att1·n<ll·tl b\• ;"i_\ 'tales :
depcndl'nl'l" and 1he r1gh1 to de cide 1111pt1rtant i:.sues v.itho ut
dec9lonization process at the United Na- the Fou nh non-aligned ~u11111 11t \l a~ hl·ld 111
great pov.er n1eddling . ··
tions on the ·one hand and the non-alignment Algier~ 1n l '::17 .~ in v.·hi ..·h 7.'i l'iJu11trtt';, parmoJemenl and the holding of several Pan ri cipaicd: ;1n d finall~· . th<.· ll<l n-alig 11e11. ~\nd iii his address to the Confere11l·e ol
Foreig11 M inistcrs of Non-aligned countril'S
Afri'can Peoples Conferences on 1he other: ' Third \Vlirld' c1Juntric~ n1etin r\ lg.eri;i in
and \cin _!he economic front , it engendered 1974 :ind ilcn1antled 1hc ··~carch ft)r a Ne""'
held in Georgc to wn . Gu~' ana in 1972.
the demand by the non-developed coun!rics l11tl'mati\1nal E.:-on111111,· Order .··
Prime Minister Forbes L .S. Burha111 \.\'arncd
for .i new International Economic Order in
\\'hat all these ct111fert'n.:c s t1f s,1 1·ert'ign
the dc-ll');!.ates that
1952l The fifth Pan African Congress .
visualized '' an inev itable world federation' '
• of Pan African countties and in their ··Dec laration to the Colonial People '', the de le ga1e ~ stressed the tight of all peoples to
govern themselves. and further that
~~ w e affirm the rlglif of all -. coloniaJ. peoples to control their
o~n destiny . All colonies! must
~ free from foreign imperialist
control . whether political or economic. The people's of the colonies must have the right to elect
~ir own governments. v.·ithout
rclstrictions from foreign powers
. . the struggle for pol itic al
pqwer by colonial and subject
pC;oples is the first step rowards
and the necc;ssary prerequisite to.
c~mple!e social , economic. and
political emancipation ... Colonial and subject peoples of the
world . United ! ... '' .
Thf impact of the decoloniza!ion process
at the U .N. is evidenced by- the fact that
African nations increased their membership
in the international body from five in 1955
to tw~nty - nine in 1961 and 1oday they control two-thirds majority vote, with African
nations wielding a significant degree of
Potency. De<:olonization also enabled the
newly independent states to mee! and dis•
cuss common issues and problems . The first
such Cneeting was the Bandung Conference
whic~' was~ in Indonesia in 1955 and
was ~ttended by 25 Asian and 4 African
nations . The delegates to the conference \\'. E. B. Dubois ... re\'oiu tionar)' pan· :\fricanist
resolved that ··colonialism in all its man·
•
ifestatio ns is an evil which should speedly
nalion s porrend is th e geo -pol1 t1cal.
. We must no longer see
be brought to an end .·' It was this resolu1ion
nationalistic-class nature of Pan African
ourselves only as the conscience
that compelled the U.N. General Assembly
Nationalism: in ot her word s . the Cl1 nof the international commun ity ,
to &clare in 1960 that :
ferences represented a nati nal istit· class of
but as a broad based Movement
• • r . . the subjectionof peoples
newly independent a nat ionali stil· cl ass of
wirh sufficient political and econewly independe nt natio n states in opposito lalien s~bj~gation , ~omination
no mic strength to initia1e and proadd explq1tatlo n constitutes a detion 10 and resisting. the don1inancc 11f anmote processes for change . Sue- .
nil! of fundamental human rights.
other nationalist class. the European. incess wilt no t come easily and it
is contrary .10 the Charter of the dusuialized , rich class_ Agii n. this 20th
·will no! come at all unless we are
United Nations , and is an impedice ntu ry gc4- political nat iohal1~tic class
resolute and self-sacrificing in its
ment to the promotionof world
struggle is p;.trt of the historical continuum
pursuit . This means lhat it must
peace and co-operation . . . ·'
of pan Afri~n Nationali sm which was inbe our aim to emphasize those
GeraJd Chaliand has also observed tha1
augurated w th rhe 15th cen1ury resistance
ma1ters that will unite us, to esthe 1955 Bundung Conference ··sowed the
and revolt 01 African nationali s t~ (African
c hew
. those which
seeds of new . . . demands for national
slave s) against the European natina li sts
serve lo fragment us . . . Let us
independence and lessened inequality '', bu! . (slave maste~s and conquerors ). Put ano ther
•
I
more i~portantly , he zeroes in on the anway , the conferences represented 1hc class
' of the sons and daughters of former
omaly that
struggle
1
•• ••• the 1955 Bandung Con·slaves againkt the 'sons and daughters of
fel ·~ nce of Afro-Asian na!io ns
former slave masters and their auxiliarv
cohon s.
~ ~,,}_ marked (their) ftrSt appear1.U'l.)C on lhc international politjcal
(C<Jr11 ir11terl fr<Jltl fJaRe 9)
In addition. the conferences indicated the
scene of a we : that only yesterdetermination of the underdeveloped c lass The choice is between an escalation of conday had been completely under
of counuies no! IOI remain under the-cen- fli ct and the imposition of international
sway of Western powers . . .. '' tripetal pow~ of the super powers o r forme r sanctions, if all other attempts to reach a
Other conferences that were held inMothe r Co ntry Thi s d¢1cr.in inat ion is peacefu.1 settlen\Cnt have failed .
cluded the Afro-Asian People 's Solidarity
manifested i the non-aligntjlent movemenl
1
Conference held in Cairo, December 1957amo ng these f overe ign stateS. A movimeht - 28 . The Conference no1es that an overJanuary I , 1958: 'the F~t Conference of
in which independent African nations have whelming majority of States---aL well as
Independent African natio ns in G~ana ,
expressed th~ ir natinalism by playing a sig- most governmental and no n-governmental
April 1958; the First All African People 's
nificant role. ~i nce its in~eptio_n along with organizations, including trade unions and
Conference , December 1958; the All Afriother ' Th1fd Wo rld na1 1on s. Non - religious organizations-share this view . It
can People 's Conference , Tunis. January
alignment . t~refore. represents the highest no!es with appreciation the sacrifices made
1960; the non-aligned sununit in Belgrade
geo-poli1ic al expression/stage in the de- by many Stares, especially the developing
in 1961 , which was attended by 25 Afrovelopment o Pan African Nationalism. The States, in accordance with the decisions of
Aiiao countries; the Third All African Peocrux of non·f:!ignment , which grew out of Unied Natio ns, OAU , and the Movement of
ple's Conference held in tairo, M'.trch
the swalding clothes of the 'Cold War ', '' is
Non-aligned Countries to promote freedom
1961 ; the meeting of 31 African nations at
that member nations do not circumscribe and peace in southern Africa. II urges those
Addis1Ababa, Ethiopia in Mary I963 . this
their foreign policy option's by aiignment
Powers which have so far opposed sanctions
'
moetil'&g la.id the foundations for the formawi!h any cam or become parties to military
to heed the views of the rest of the intion of the Organization of African Unity
alliances and pacts within the fram'ework of ternational community and harmonize their
(super) power rivalry .··
(OAU) on May 25 . 1963. The delegates
policies in order to facilitate concerted acproclaimed ' ' the inalienable right of all peo. A . W . Si ngham s ugg es ts that no ntion .
•
ple tbcontrol their own destiny '· and vowed alignment is at best ·' a brolidly defined anriPurpose of s8nction.s being
recommended
to safeguard their national sovereignty to
imperialist frbnt in world -politics that is
eradicate colonialism from the remaining
seeking red res · for the ravages of nearly 300
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Detention without trial, a key element
in the government crackdown against
suspected guerrillas and labor leaden, is
practiced by police in cases involving
''state security.'' But the deaths of such
detainees arc increasingly becoming the
focus of much opposition to the govern·
ment both domestically and-internationally .
In an imponant inquest into the death
of Dr. Neil Aggett, who died in police
custody in February 1982, the security
police were exonerated of all wrongdoing .
Mndawe 's capture by police comes at
a time of increased aclivity by the urned
wing of the ANC . lberc have been a
number of bombings reported sihce the
begi'nning of the year and various clashes with police .

Another South African political detainee has died while in custody of the
security police.
Tembuyise Simon Mndawe , arrested
Feb. 22 while allegedly carrying a submachine gun and banned literature of the
African National Congress, w·as found
hung in his cell in Nelspruit March 8.
Mndawe ·s death came several months
after the minister of law arid order, Louis
le Grange , instituted a code of conduct
of police to follow in the case of prisoners detained under the countty's tough
securily laws.
Government critics expressed shock
that another detainee should die so soon
after the new regulations were adopted .
Opponents have also charged that the
new code of conduct provides a number
of loopholes for police , and the government will likely be pressed hard for answers o n this latest prison death .

(AFRICA NEWS)
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Affairs in Brief

seek with a single -minded detcrminarion agreement on those
programmes of action which are
the challenge of Non-alignmen1
••

ECONOMIC COMMISSION ON AFRICA
lllese economic challenges inc lude de,·rcased dependence o n a single forei gn
(ENA)--The United Nations' Economic Commission on Afril'{)Untry : to de\•elop a tendency co balance
ca (EC A) is sponsoring three research
the West against the East and without
, projects this year in cooperstnngs: the West's obligations to assit Afriation with institutions of member states . The purpose of tl!e
can econon1ic growth because the colonial
projects is to promote _economic development in Africa, which is ·
powers lincluding the United Stares) had
hampered by huge losses in trade with foreign countries because
taken their manpower during !he centuries
of the slave trade. exponed their resources.
of the flow of capital out of the region .
both mineral and agricultural . and as deA symposium on capital flight in African economies and social .
ve loped nations. they have a duty to help the
less, non -developed countrie s; and inresearch in s titutions was described as the start of more extensive
sistance on n1ultilateral assistance rather
cooperation on matters of African development. Preliminary ECA
than bila!eral. so as to stultify the colonial
estimates indicate a capital flight out of Africa of $600 million a
··enforced bilateralism . ··
The geo -political c hallenges of nonyear.
alignn1ent are as fol lows: preserving the inECA Executive Secretary Adebajo Adedeji said during the
dep e nden ce o f African nat io ns: independence in the formula1ion of foreign
sy mposi um that any progress made in containing capital flight
policy; non-alliance with Western allies or
would mean more money for investment in Africa .
forn1er colo nial powers: co-o peratio n
!
among nations which were otherwise distant from each 01her in geography . people ,
and history: and co-opera1ion among na:
SENEGAL
tions in order to exercise influence in world
(APS )--The prime minister of Senegal, Habib Thiam, said that
affairs which individually o r in small groups
they .could not otherwise achieve .
his country has absolutely no plans to reestablish diplomatic
In juxtaposing Pan African Nationalism I ·
-h I
I H
d th
·
·
·
and No n-alignment. ProfessorAli A . ~ re at1ons wit
s rae .
e ma e eset-comments tn an 1nterv1ew
Mazuri suggests that insofar as both conwith the daily Al Rai al Am and urged Ara\? countries to work
. cep1s are inspired by a desire to be contog~ther with the African community to foil Zionist penetration of
vinced thar ·· Africa matters in the world'',
.
'
. .
·.
.
,
they are a response to the same psychologi-·
Afnca and counteract the Israeli d1plomat1c offensive tn several
cal longing . In ··Foreign Affairs'', he
African countries.
assen s .
the common question
they face is. how the African
NIGERIA
voice might be better respected in
the councils of the world . Refusal
National elections will be held in Nigeria this year, with the first
to be tied to any of the giants ..
in the series of elections scheduled for the first week of August.
is the meth o d wh ic h non .+his was announced in Lagos by the Chairman of the Federal
alignmenr prescribes. An African
determina1ionto become a giant in
Electoral Commission, Mr. Justice Victor Ovie-Whiskey, at the
her own right is the method preend of a two-hour meeting with leaders of the six political parties.
scribed by Pan (African Nationalism) . The two policies might in
The President, State Governors, Stat1;__Assemblymen, Senators
f
thi s respect be deemed to be
and members of the House of Representatives will be selected
mutually reinforcing . . . (Non'
during the election.
alignme nt) joins (Pan African
Nationalism ) in being a deIn 1979 , the first election to be held under the new Presidential
clarationof war against the force s
' voted to elect Senators, Representa~
Constitut.ion
,
the
electorate
of div is io n in Africa and the
v.·o rld at large .··
lives, State Assemblymen , State Governors and the President in

'

The nub of the Declaration , therefore, is
that non-alignment represents thenotioo of
liberation from superpower suzerainty; ''a
joi nt alignment against aJI the industrial
eounuies''. and the severing of the umbilical cord of psycho-cultural and geo-political
d,epe ndency and economic balkaniza1ion
:ind exploitation. while Pan African
Nationalism represents the notion -of geopolitical power and the eventual emergence
of Africa as a global power to be reckoned
with .

_Struggles to Remember
(a) to force South Africa to abandon its
racist policy of apartheid and to put an end
10 its illegal occupation of Namibia:
(b) to demonstra!e , by action', the universal
abhorrence of apartheid and solidarity with
the legitimate aspirations and struggles of
the people of South Africa and Namibia; (c) lo deny the benefits of international co- operarion to the South African regime So as
to oblige it and its supponers to heed -.yorld
opinion , to abandon the policy of rac ist
domination and 10 seek a solution by consu ltation with the genuine leaders of the
oppressed people ;
·
(0( TO -UNDERMINE THE ABILITY OF
THE South African regime to repress its
people' commit acts of aggression against
independent States and pose a threat to ioternatibnal peace and se<:urity;
(e) to remove economic support fromapar·
theid so as to mitigate suffering in the
course of the struggle of the people of South
Africa and Namibia for freedom , and thereby promote as peaceful a transilion as-possi-

that order .

The elections last

five weeks .
•

ZAIRE
(JANA)-The regime in Zaire signed several secret agreements
with the Israeli defense minister during the latter's recent visit to

Kinshasa . A source linked to Zaire's minister of defense said that
according to those agreements, which have been aprpoved by the ·
United States and the racist regime in Pretoria, some 6000 Israeli
soldiers will set up a U .S.-Israeli military base in Zaire with the
partiCipation of the South African racist regime .

Under the provisions of the agreement signed by Zaire's President 'Mobutu Sese Seko and the former Israeli Minister of Defense , Ariel Sharon, about I00 members of the UNIT A movement
(backed by racist South Africa and the U.S . imperialists to de·
stabilize Angola) and 200 Zairian soldiers left Kinshasa for occupied Palestine to get special training.

t
MOZAMBIQUE
(PL)--The Mozambican army has destroyed a base of the
so-called National Resistance Movement (MRM) in the province
of Manica, capturing several bandits and numerous explosives,
according to the daily Combate.
The counterrevolutionaries were planning to mine important

roads and carry out acts of sabotage against economic facilities.
The MRN is financed by South Africa.
The news summaries in AFRICAN AND CARIBBEAN
AFFAIRS IN BRIEF are compiled from press services and Hilltop
staff reports by Ritchard ff _ M"Bayo .
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noc only made you !augl1 it made you

J-!illtO\l Staffwrlt~~
Jc ,,·as 1101, ic ""'orkcd and the people
lo\ed it~ le '''as ''The \\' iz''~ And a ,,·iz
of a '''iz ic 1\·as. T is elect rif)•ing n111sica\

er}·, it made you think and it mad~ you
sigh. ''The \Viz'' \l.'as a blend of song,
dance and high fl}•i 11g acrobatics tl1at
sliockcd and en\•eloped the audience.
Adorable and talented BenetaChisholm
tDoro1l1}'l l'apl ured the audience " 'ith
her angelil· smile. and magical voice. She

,

0111~·

stands 4' 11 ''; but chc po....,·cr and
determination in her \'Oicc col1ld stop
1i111c. A11d chere 11·as the lin1ber, loose
' a11tics of the scarccro11·. p layed
a11d li1'.el~·
b}' Kei th Cross. \Vith stra11• a11d patches
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d;·er}"\\·here and a red satin applejack,
tile Scarc..:TO\\' did splits, ji1n1ps a1id
l\Vists that }'OU \\'Ol1ld never tl1i11k tbc
ht11n<1n bod\" \\'as t':1~1;1blc
He \\as cool, lie \vas slic k--hc \\"<IS tl1e
Tir1111an pla\•ed b}' Darryl Ql1in1011 . He
nia~· not ha\·c had a hear! blit Ill.' liad
sot1l. and a \\'a\k tha! \\"Otilcl niakc
George Jefferso11 stop a11d take 11oticc.
H is deep n1ello\\' \'Oi..:e \\•as soothi11g a11d
pleasant and his sn1ile t'OlLld tame a lion .
Speaking of lion s there \\' <IS one in particular .,,,,ho kept the audience in stict1cs.
He ,,·as a ''i'v\ean ol' Lion'' pla)·ed b}·
R1~sse ll B arn('~.
Fron1 the tin1e he
~prting out 011 s.tage u11til the tin1c hl'
era\\ led off, tic kept the al1dience i11 a
loud roar. The Lior1 ,,·:1s so real a11d
'
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worked his part so " ·ell, it made you
\\'On der if tliere really \\'as a man under
"thac suit .
She \\'as ''Ada Pearle, the fee l good
girl'' played by no one other than Collette Hil l (Co-Co). She entered \\'ilh a
bang and left "'ith a bang; a nd the audic11ce \o,•ed her . Addapearle ' s hideous
appearance alone kept the audience
hysterical.
.
The fier}' and 'Vivacious \Viz, played by
Jan1cs Johnson, \\'as reall;.· a treat. H is
l1yp11otic \'oice stole the audie11ces heart
:1 .~ he sang '.' If You Believe." The fire
tl1rO\\•ing \Viz also kept tlie audience on
tl1e edge of their seats while he came
clec kcd out in l1i s snazzy attire. S4ndra
ll O\\•ic (Glcr1d:1) un1azcd a11d sed uced the
:ludier1ce as she entered it1 \\'ith her sexy
··uo}·,·· pltt}'ed b)· HO\\'ard's footb<lll
1ean1. Sl1e \\'as carri€d i11 like a queen in
a hri!liar11l}' colored bl11e sequined gO\\'n
._ singing ·A Rested Bod}· Is A Rested
~·l i11d, '' and ~~e ended singi11g ''Believe
lr1 Yotirsclf .
Sp<lrk and energ)· co11ld onl~· describe
tl1e danc<'rs. The}" \\·hirlcd out i11 clusiers
a' 1he treaL·l1eroll s torna"do S\\·ept
IJoro!h)· into the La11d of Oz .
The ..:olorfl1l !\tu11chki11s S\\•arn1ed the
'tage as the)" did their dance rendition 10
''S\\·eet Thing'' Sling b}· Addapearlc .
r-.10\·ing ir1 linison the ''jazz)··· )'cllO\\'
briL·k road stepped and strutted. l 'he}'
\\ere gl'<trl·d i11 sil,·er J1ard liats. brigl11
~· cl!O\\' p.i.11t s. glo,·es that Iii up arid a pair
of ~i1adcs rt1a1 \\"Ot1ld pu1 Jack Nicholson
!O 1;l1a!Tll'.
fJorpir1g OlJ! fron1 l'\'erv\\'l1ere tl1e
'tl'atj1)· 1:1r11ilizi11g Poppies lit up tl1e
1;t:1 1e \\'ith lht•ir hot pink peck-a-boo ot1t fit'. ·r11c)· rornped a11d str1itted arour1d
i11 a te;1~i11g tndtior1 \\·ith tt1e :1udicr1r.:c ac
f11ll :1ttl·11cior1.
•• 1 \\·ar11 to be sct·n greer1,'' boasted
'')rl1i~tii:a1e~ of Et11erald Cit \" as the
'!age h11rst intO green. The~· ,,.~re dressed i11 green fron1 head to toe and glided
arot111cl ir1 lo11g lean S\\·aggers. Tile)'
"'S111t1rfl·d'' :ind ''Tangoed'' and ga\'C
off an al1ra of ••k ool_ .. Tile}· ....·eren't as -kool but chc)· \\ere hoc: che}· \\'ere
E\·ilene' s s ex~· ··Funk~- Monkeys''.
\\"t•ari11g 11othi 11g more chan sktmp}'
hl;1.:k ~a1i r1 sl1orts and studed suspenders
tl1c f11nk~' !Tll)nkc~·s le<ipcd and hopped
arolincl fill i11g tt1c st age ....·ith teasi ng
acrobati..:~. :\11 that glittered "·ds gold as
! Iii: '' 13rancl Nt::\\" Da)•'' scene ru~g 0111.
The ~hO\\ cottllln't ha\•e been~ success
1\itl1ou1 the s11p<:rlari,•c ligl1ti11g and
1;pecial effects. Tl1cre \\'ere no(con1ple.'<
'cc changes arid the fadl' in and 'adc 011cs
1~· erc esscr11ial: b11t the}' canie on time.
E\·er)' SCl'llC cl1a1 opc11ed \\·as al tie"· cxpcrier1ce a~ · the colorful light i set the
st:1gc a bla1e. The !otid bo©1n s and
blast s ,,· ~·re tin1cd 10 perfection and che
!1ar11i11g \\"iz \\as e~· e-cati:hi11g a he tossccl fire a11J l'l.'l1oed chrot1gl ot1c cl1e
thl':ttre .
The n111~i c 11as li\·el)· a11d entc.rtaining .
It allo\\'ed ~·ou 11ot on l~· to listl'n, bu1 ii
~\\ Cpt ~· ou in10 the n1u sicl fant ·as}' of
''Tl1 e \\"iz'' . Napoleon Recd dcServes an
a\\·:1rd for his cxccpclonal 111t1sic:1I direction.
Peter Zakuta11sk~· reall\· Olttdi hin1self
wi1l1 tl1l' cost111ne design, '''ith c er~'thing
fron1 E\'tlc11e's ·col!apsable
rcss to
Gll·nda ·~ sparklir1g Tiarra. Part of being
S\\'!lpt into the fantaS\' " 'as achi ved \\'itt1
.
tl1c glitter , a11d exl·it~n1ent of the
>.:OSlllmCS.
Tl1c \\' iz \\'as trul~· a n1ess of cre<iti\•e
pO\\'er.
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BY RECXJE WALKER

Howard University's stlldent body is more progressive
socially lhan mosl colleges and universilies that you'll come
in conlact with. On the whole H.U,-ites are basically openminded.
But if you were to mention one particular subject in a
· "specific area llowardiles aren't really any different than
any other studerits in America.' '
I
This particular subject and ·specific area that
I'm eluding to
I
is the Fine Arts Student , (which I am) and the Fine Arts Studenl characteristics.
, Firsl and foremosl those who aren't familiar with the required curriculum an,d~ actual hours, assume Fine A.rts is
''Get over'', and the Arts aren't important as their
chemislry, pre-med, pre-law, business or accounling. They
believe working toward a degree in Fine Arts to be frivolous
and the Fine Arts students to be ' 'social misfits and sexual
deviants.' ' and when were not playing music, painting,
drawing. dancing or rehearsing f'lr a play, were ' 'druggin
and bangin it oul. " We are often called ''weird" (in a nice
kinda way) and wild. If you ' re a female ~ ou ' re ' 'wild and
loose' ' or down for what-ever. And the other misdemeanor
if you're a guy you are incoherent, esoleric and gay.
·
Mixing drugs and alcohol and wild parties r hich fealure indiscriminate group sex is though I lo be the n orm for all,
1
0.K. • I can understand someone assuming and believing
somelhing lo a cerlain degr'ee, but lo a ce~tain point those
assumptions and the individual who holds them lo be true
slarls lo drifl from probable lo ridiculous, ullimalely to
blissful ignorance.
Al lhis lime I' d like lo address th~ slereolype that is altribuled to the Fine Arts Male, which I am. Some presume
· 1hal we are all Gay, which I am not. It licks me off when so·
meone who knows little or nothing about me discovier lhat
I'm a Fine Aris student, and immediately saddle me with
lheir narrow-minded preconceplion of my socio-sexual
preference because of my major. Then they proceed to talk
lo me as if I'm a closel queen a.Id 'al all cost lhey avoid making eye conlacl with me.
_
Granled lhere are individuals in the College of Fine Arts
who are ga)·.and aren't pressed a'bout who knows. But what
about Liberal Aris? The School of Human Ecology? I bel
there's a whole gang of Gays in lhose schools. The School of
Business , Engineering and Archilecture--am I to assume
those schools are fag free? And not to mention the Law
-Dent • and Med Schools, the School of Communication, the
College of Pharmacy? I'm sure the gay sludents in those
schools know the real deal,
The poinl that I've been trying to make is: Fine Aris and
Ga~· aren't S)'nOn)·mous terms. And individuals who choose
to belie't'J' so probably believe lhe reason Black Folk have big
lips is lhe resu!t of 400 years of cooling soups.
Speaking of gay, Howard had an organization who had to
wage a legal baltle lo get it' s Charter. I' m referring t.o the
Lambda Sludent Alliance--a sociely o ~ gay Howard
sludenls. After lhey won the case lhey virtually disappeared.
'
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H. U. Jazz

Ensemble
Continues,
to Roll

By Bubba Jenkins ~lto p Staff writer

l

l t~s sLch a pleasure to sit in a cozy,
ca nd lelit, intimate clu b with ...your
favorite drink ir1 front of yoll and listen,
to cooled out, laid h<i ·J.: (high energy and

'

•
very pumped at times) n1us1c that was
the sou nd track to sonte of you r most
romantic evenings and Roy Ayers Ubiquity were fhe purveyors of the above
mentipned. Appearing at ' Blues Alley
1073 Wisconsin Ave ., N .W . Tuesday
· through Sunday. Roy .skillfti lly cranked
out tunes that brought smi les of pleasant

memories to tl1e lips llf thO~l· .,,,.110
rl·membercd and ~ang ''["Vl!r)'bod}' Lovt!S
the Sunshine''
R oy'~ \\'a rn1. 111elodic
tones caused couples to cuddle closer
together as he and hi s lead \'Ocalisi
cooed Sam Cooke's unforgettable ''Yol1
by1.ticbeile Alexander
Send Me.'' H is 11 :00 shO\\' opened \\'itt1 . _!lllltop~-•ff~riier
a c!ever tune simply titled ''No." " 'hich
The Howard University's Jau Ensem~
he set up quite hl1n1orously, but old
ble's newest album proves. to be an en·
fa,•orites like ''Ru11 Run R1111'' ''Don't
joyabl~ display of the musical ac·
Siop the Fecli11g'' and ''Good Vibracomplishments an·d talent s of its
tions'' woke 'ctn 11p a11d brougl1t 'em
members .
ii.round. Ro)''s htir11or a11d his ri1ppor1
Their Stven\h album since 1976, it con\\'ith hi s audience " ·ere exceeded only by
• tains a fairly consistent musical format
his mu sical expertise. He has a way of
with three exception~.
making a club feel like )'our fa\'Orite
' ' Friends' ' an original song by Carroll
aun1's \i\•ing room at holiday cir11e. He
Vaughn Dashiell Jr. a senior in Jazz
took time .out to bring those i11di\•idt1als
studies was sung with expreSsive style by
\\"ho were celebrating birthda}·s. on stage
vocalist Natalie Denise Jacksbil .
and si ng '' Happy Birthday'' to Pi sces.
Sniackin&. somewhat of Angela Bofill,
and for good measure. he threw in a sing.
Jackson' s 's1lills were much better'utiliz·
a-long, where he split the club into two
ed. in this ' ' stre,ight'' song than her imsides and side A \\'as compet ing \\'ith side
provisational vocals Wlier . .
B, supplemented ....·ich his Cosby...esque
'' Round Midnight'' arranacd by John
comedy bet\\·een tunes. made for a well
Malachi, is a tribute to tfie late, great
balanced evening. tvlr . A}'crs you thful
Thelonius Sphere MOnk and · Dizzy
personnel are to be Con1 n1cndcd also.
Gillespie.
A classic (and I rM,!Jl
Jeff Johnson on guitar was very creat ive
'Classic ) jazz piece and a joy to listen
and wor ked ver}' close \\'ith Roy quite
to, this js the most professionally perproficiently on a number of tunes. Duformed song on the album.
\\'ayne Purdue did an original, which
t•T.W . ' ' , the ini,tials of the composer
had a ''New Yor k rapper'' sound call ed
Roger Woods motlier, tq whom the tone
''T rust.'' By the way the average age o f
is dedicated; is 1a strikingy urdque piece.
Ubiquity is 22, bt1t t heir soun d has the
Highlljhled wilh a vibrant guitar solo by
polish, tightness, and suaveness that
Washingtonian, Clifford · E . Blow'n,
R@y Ayers is re known for.
''T.W . '' clearly demonstrat~l.t hc award
Ayers \·ivacious vibes wi ll be heard on a
winnina giftedness present in our midst.
new la bel, UNO MELOD IC, which is
Founded in 197S by Frpl lcby Ill, .,
his own label. So, if }'OU can catch Roy
associate professor or music b«e at
Ayer~ Ubiqu ity at Blues Alie}' t his
H9ward , the ensemble serv~ as a trainweekend, you' ll get what you bargained
.
· ,
'(Continued on fHll' J.j)
for and a whole lot more.
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H.U. Jazz Ensemble Roll

r' :1r1i1· 11!.1r f:1,J1i1111l)"l'l' 111t•r1tio11ed. !1l' or
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cli r1µ 1if !Ill' fi111,·1io11 ·~ t ,1 \11 g l1 ~111tl :111•!
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:ll'l l l Ii !"l'tl .
l{ill1.1rd'. crtJ111bo11r,c, lirl'_!!l•r~ t -11arle'
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R cJ}·:1! ,t11tl \'Ol·ali,t. N ;1c :1lie De 1 1i~l'
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J;1.: \.. .. ll11 1,,r ()11 1 ~1;111d111g ll l'rl<ir111a11cl'
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cio11 \\' f-1 ~1 1\1 - 1 . \<' for 1\·hor11 the e11se111·
blc rl'<:cr111}· re..:o rded a theme so ng for a
Ill'\\ rrtlgr;\Tll".
l'l;1r111i11g c0 \1our -r rinidad and Tobago
111 :-\111il. cl1e gro11 p
I~
been to
l< l1r11<tt1i ;1, Sr. i -hlln1as . St. Croix and
rcrei1-cd tlie ke~·- 10 chc city of F t .
l. at1tll'rtl <1le dtiri ng a
1981 tour of
Florida .
·1·11eir l;1 s! 111nj(Jr rerformance · \\'as at
1 l1t' K i:1111c cl )· Center Cor1cer1 H all last
~· t•;1 r. :1 ~ a g11e~t ba11d in the rrogram,
''Grc:it Ja l.z Vibes:
Lionel Hampt o11
:111d 1: r ie11ds '', broadcast o n PBS.

A fi11e 11·ork. this album 1vi ll be a ~· o r 1!111!1ilt~ addi1io11 to an}' m e l\o ~· jazz
1is t CllCf. s l'O 11 ect i O!l .
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This Is the most P form of funk to be heard In quite some time, so get
behind the man who started a musical revolution of the mind and
body.
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Year of the Dog.") '
··~is album is the (unkentelechy of the 'SO'S'' George grins. ''We had a lot more time to work

on this one than usual, and all that last mintite tinkering paid off."
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Yoo may know him as Dr. Funkenstein, the Maggot Overload.
many lovers of fun and funk there is
onlY one George Clinton. You may
also know him thrOugh the various
groups he'S mi!de famous. such as
Parliament/Funkadelic, Bootsy's
Rubber Bank, The Brides of Funkenstein, Parlet, Zapp and the many
immit"'ors who have sprung up i
and Go pycatted. the Clintoninspired funk heard 'round the
world.
I
Now the Clinton sound is back,.
on his first solo album, Computer
Garnes (November 1982), and what
this record makes absolutely clear
is that no one does funk like George
Clinton. Oh sure, you might hear
those Parliament-inspired synthesized_ bass lines else"where, or
those shimmering Funkadelic·style
guitars. or catchy hook phrases.
•
but no one serves them up with the
•
proper mix of humor. fun. and
musically -inspired 'unacy as
•
George.
"
The thing tha~ George does best can be heard on the two sides of Computer Games which
features some of Pfunk's heaviest players, including rlernie Worrell, Eddie Hazel, 8oot's y
Collins, Junie Morrison, and the Horny Horns. Not only is the playing strong, but the lyrical
concepts contain the proper mix of sense and nonsense. ·
. The lead single off !he album, ''loopzilla,'' is what t~e name implies; a tape loop (in this case
eight seconds of music) that is looped into an entire tune of monster proportins. Other titles
include ''Get Dressed,'' a George and Bootsy funk jam, and ''One Fun At A Time'' inspired by
George's t1t:ne Spent in L.A. (''They only give you one fun thefe before you start getting into
trouble," exlplains George.)
·
/
The title track was put together with Junie Morrison and Is a piece of space age funk that weds
video tech~logy to music and·features vocals by members of George's family, including his real
life Mother Funkenstein. Another space age theme is explored on ''Free Alterations," which is
not about golng!o the dry cleaners. An updated Motown groove is found on ''Pot SharinS Tots''
and man's favorite pet is given the funk 's eye view on ''Atomic Dog'' and ''Dog ls Man's Best
.Friend'' (''We had to have a few puppies runnin' around this album 'cause we were underdogglng'
when we started it,'' says Clinton. ''Besides, a lot of the material was written during the Chinese
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!Wrestling Co;.:ich Cecil Diggs
Resigns Amidst Criticisms
l"l'n1ark<'•I.
l)icu'' r1:,il!t1ati(111 car11e a111ids! much
,·ri1i:i~r11 :111ci r1i:g:lti1·l· fce!i11gs frocn his
· 11rl',tll'r\. 1·111.' cc1111rlainls rar1ged fron1
l·l111 r -~l.'.1r h.·Jll \\ rt•,tllt1¥ (_'(1 ,1ct1 ( '•·i:1I
Iii, i11i.:011111.:1.:11cc :i' a 1\restli11g t·oach,
\)1!,!~' fl''l~lll'll l.L,l lll'l'i.. \'lt•.::111'1.' l':
ll1 l1i' f3il1irl' to :l11l'tld 111:l11v of tl1i: rractl·;1,1111., h••lt1 !1.·. :1r1t! ·\ t!1lt•11,· l>1t•''t'''
I
.
1i1.'<' ,,,,,i1lll\ :till! 1llL'ir \;1..:k of rc~ JlCL' I fur
'•I 11;1, lll(l'l-l''IL',i 111 ) lllll:lfl\', llfL''!lill!!
f L'\l !\1 1il'' ... :Lili '(L'lll 'fl\'(llT(,111~ ff1llTI
111111 3, ;l 1.'(1:11.·!1.
~j, l;1i:I.. 11f ,\lll'ljll:lll' 11111<.' l1l ,1ffl.'1 11\ tll<.' jlf<l)_!l'.1111 ;!Ill! !"L'<llll 1\ ;l!lll"ll ft> fit1(J ;lll!
!Ji11g' .-0111111.:11tl'd, ''Tl1crc v.·cri:
till' l'11,,1!1ilili<.'' l>f lll'ill~ ;1 l1ll' (,111,·lp •'lll
r.· .. 11111)! 1'r11g1 .1111
,,,11l<'lit111•, i11.,;,111<;i~ll't1i.:ie~ irl nl)-'
Ill .Ill\ 11:1~ 1'{1''11111· . \-'{ \' ( \1 /ll•,) 1l\f11T11) ··1.·.111lt' c,, 111,· rt·:1l11.1111 111 lh:tl 1lt<.' 11r1• ((•:1.-t1i11g rl' l;1tit111 ~l1ip \1•ich 1!1e111 t!ta!
l'll llll' 111,ll tlll'TL' ll:ll1 l'l'l'll llll ,,l;ll')\. \1l
1:11t1 \J;Jtl ~!'(1111] hl.'\\)Tlll l\lt' L'\!1.'I\( 11(
tll·t,·rior;tl<:d tl11.·ir !'l'~pc..:r. for r11e. ''
l1<'f,1t<' I ll'IL tl1;11 ,!:1~. I :t,~l'll l1 i11 1 11•
l \\ 1.'\lfl,[ft1:-~lll'I\ ,1.·:1li11g 111111 I(, ·\ l,11,
~l·1i:r;1l t1f !h<' \1r<'Stl<:r' <;tale(! that their
1~1~ ,1.-.11.11·1111~· .1r;t! P!11f~,,1,1r1.1I ~r11111t1 l-l'!l,illt•r 111<' f,,r tllL' 11,1,111,11i ~ \\ l' 1:1lkl'll ,,,r111,·r
,-,l;1._·11 ~11ol1ltl riot be held ac.:ou11l~.11! IL':ti:llt'll ,I It'\ t'I 11 !l<'ft'. 1 i:,i11!1! 111•! :I\'1'lJt Ill\ llljl!l.ltl•lll'. l'tJ! llllll' \l:l'
t:1t'>ll' 1\11 :111 (1f till' probll'111s !'le)' werl'
'll(lfl, 'll it 11:1' ,l fll:lll<'T <ll )1111\ lltl! 11;11 .
, ·,111,1rt1l'l11l'I~ 1»111.t 111~,l'll 111 ,l1;1c·l1111f.!
<''l:Jlc'rir11,·ir1!! ''i1t1 l1i111, htic 111l1 l:: l1 "Of ch·t·
! 11,: .111\ ''',11.'ll lll' 1!11 ill~ ill<' .I .-)1:11\1.'1.'. ''
Ill' 1'r1.',lii11.'_C l f'!')~1':1111_·· ,,tlll l)i!,!f.!' ·
•
l"L''fl'"111,il,ilit~ [;1~ ir1 tl1c 11ar1ds o f che
L' ri1!<.'I [)1~,!!'. llll' 11r1.•,tl1111! l'l11cr,1111 l'\ ·
sl·11.·1.1I (lfttiil· 11ri:,1l1.'r'. t1,·ft1r,, ll'.t1111r1~
:l c!11,·1 ic ti 1l"l'1.'1 or .
It cl1l·1r i,:,,,1.:11·, llcc·1~i•'ll. ll'll cl1.1t 'tl1i: Jl.lll,!l·,! lll'tlll'll<ll'll'l~ .
111 111, lll't'>ll(
111 1l1,·1r ,111111i.1r1. ~Iii<'' ,hl11ild <:r11plo~,f\!lll' ll:ll! lll•fir11t1.•l1 C1'lll1.' !11r )11111 !•' '<'.l,< )11, !]\<' 11'.lll\ ,·,111,i'tl'lj <11 <lll]~ fll('
111,·;111 ... 1(1 c1 :1l11;1tl' Iii' ;.:(1;1..:t1l·~ 11·irl1011t
!J1 , ,1,·1i.:11tt11c ,,1\1 tilt'
'lillll'I fl.''l."'-11 llf hl' _!1.'11\111\;\tl.'ll. {)l!l' 11.1r11,111.1111'.
till' 311111.'tl'' t'r 1l1l' ,,;,la;.:he~ l1a1ir1g co br 1 fl''ll1.·1· r:1!l1l'r l'\Jll11.·11I\ '!;lll'll. ''I 1l'l'i ll',llll 1\1!)1 .! llll''li<'l' Ill ;\II 1<'!1 \ll'l!-'.111
1r1!" jl!"tlhli.:111' l(1 !1i~ ;J((l'll(iOJl .
Ill' ,11,111lt! ht fir'l'd_ · · ·\ 1111! h,·1 11 r,·,1 l,·r · .-I:!''~''. ]'Ill' t1'lll \\ll''llllJtl''·
Rl''l' (111<t1 11~ Ill 1l1i' i.:ritira! '11ggescio11,
'"f11111l1l'llt1.'ll. ''[ l~'l'I hl' ,11,,11ld :ll l1.•,t,I tr1
[tl ,l1l1\lt\<lll. !1lll!' \IJ'l',l·ll·"r, \l\lfl 1)11.'
\I ii<'' rl'plil·,\. ·· 1·11 at i~ th<:i~ opini<1 r1. 1
! , i.:ll'ar1-Li11 Iii'\ l1ig.l1 ,_.111•111 t!.t)' 111
\II ··\(. ' ._·l1.111111i,11\,]1i11 Ill lllt'll' 11i:1~l11
11:111.' 111~ 11;1~· 11f i-:oing ablllll doir1g
l1a11l''l•'1l. $ C.' . ll.: 11:11! 11r:!'lit1.'1.I 1111)1
,·1:1''-l'<ll\ 1111,, llll<l<'t 111, :lll']'l•'l'' ·
1l1i11!.!'· 11111 till'~ :irl· 'l'rtai11ly c11citll·d to
l r 11r1.''!lir1g'. 'lllh ,11 111' .-l1ll1.·~1.' .11111.1
I 11,,11~!1 tll<' ,l/l' 11t 111,· 1,·,1111 1t1..:r1.'.1,,·,! 1l11.•1r <'111r111•n _· ·
tl illl'I. Ur11 1cr,11~ Llf Sol11l1 l ·:1rl'lir1.1.
't1\1,1;111t1.1ll1. ll1' ll';1111' 11;1,,1.·(t :1 !'•'!'!'
bl 1 Ill.'\ er Off\..:i:1IJ1 il1i11,·d it '
~ · -'1' r,_.,·,111l 111 t!11.1l 111:1c..-l1 ~·,•111111.•111i,>11 .
[)11 11111! tl11.' ~-•'lll'l' ,,f Cl\<' J';l't ,,,,\,llll.
\)\!' ~' .111.t 1113111 l•I 111, 11rc,tlr1' ..-(1111 - •
11l:11ll<'•I .tl11'll1 1111.· 1·;1,·ilil11.'' 1l1;1l 111.'ll'
111;\ill' ,\! 1.llll:t\11,· Ill t l\('11\ \'I I )Ii.' :It flll'l Ii.:
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''r1.·,1li11~ 11.'<1111, 111 llll' 11.1,1 l1:11l' l1;1lf :1
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Pho1,, b; P.11ri,- ~ \l.'ei1hcr<
.<\th lttic Direc tor Leo !\-tiles
\\'J1,'tl ;1,~L·d hov.· he felc abOllt Miles'
<l'<'r.111 J'l'rf{lfJT1a11..:c- as A thletic Direc1.1r. [)igg' ':1iJ . '') clo riot 11·isl1 to ;.:on1111l'!ll l'll Iii' rrl:1tilJ11 to ocher areas of the
atl1l.:1ir Jrpartm.:111; ho v.·e\•er, his grov. ir1g i11ter<:~t in 1l1e l\' rcstling program
ri111't 1.·t111tinl1e if 1he progran1 t~ 10 contir1t1c gr1111"ing. ''
.-\ (l·ordir1g to ~·l ilc~:a replaccrnent has
!l{l! bL'l'tl ftlllild ~'Cl.

''

t1in and \ 1 irg1nia C,Jac h Eddie Davis' team
has 111a<ll' :1!!llal lJf :i 20 victory ~cason. Wi!h
the coughe-'>! pan uf the sc hedule over, the
Netter.. arc in a goOO position ro make a
c harge al their goal .
Davis' task of bui lding a national power,
thl1ugh . is on..:c again being hindered bec ause uf the u_ni\'ersi t)· ·~ lac k of tennis
<:ourts . lf1he Netters ..:an secure wme tennis
courts in the near fu ture . they 1nay find that
th is 1a!en1cd gro·1p of underclass me n (there
are no se niors and o nly two ju nio rs o n the
teantl may o ne day q ualif)' fo r the NCAA
touman1cnt
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Understated
and Underestimated
Badminton Club
Wins Big!!

·•
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'
e Simmons . Tt>nnis team captai n , returns

An h o ny Coltman · - •
Hilltop Staf£writer
e Howard U,niversity tennis ti:ani 1111pr cd their season's record td S-3 by
swbcping all three of !heir matches this past
weeke nd , defeating Ru tgers . Anny . and
Concordia on an East Coast road trip that
was considered the to ug hes! part of the ir
schedule .
'
The Bison began rheir road 1rip by trove ling to Arm~oach Eddie Davis' squad
pla(ed solid tenn1'! en route to a 6-3 victory.
Darryl Po pe and Kevin Procto r li:d the way
fo r lhe neners . Proctor and Po pe also led the
Bison on lhe remaining part of the trip by
goirg undefeated .
The surpri si ng!)' easy victory aga ins t
Rutgers wa$_ the highlight of the trip for the
Netters . The Bison c rushed their east coas1
<'ppt1ne n1s with a 7-2 she l,l acking . Pope was

-...
'

-

~- ·· ··~
•

...

'

a Stf\'t' fr1>m a n

r rn)-·.

oppontnl

j

once :iga1n a p1tl:ir <Jf syength fo r thl! team,
O\'erpowering hi ~ llp poncn1 for ano1her
s traight ser \'ictory
Frcs hntan Kirk Ba}· hr played with the
poise o f an exerpcinced \'e leran in a dran1atic three -set \'i,·tory .

·· i didn't play g reat uring !he trip . bu1 I

did play good tciini~ a\IRutgc rs. '' clai1ncd
the Netter· s nur11bcr two player. '' If we continue lo pla)' v.·cll and g(:1 ~on 1c 111ure practice time , v.·e·11 end up having a great season .'' Baylor added .
lllc Ne11ers ru lrninated thei r trip by pasting a good Concordia s~·uad. by a score of
7-2 . The Bison usuall y experience a to ugh
matc h against their arc h rivals from New
Yor k . The score was l / ndicJltiye of how
muc h the Netters have 1npruveJ' this· year
The team Jost to Cone dia last year 5 -4 .
The Bison cont inue 1 ir long seaso n this
weeke nd against Ranctd ph-Macon. Hamp-
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Bison gt' ts a hit against (;~orgetO\\-'n University

Photo by Tad Perry-Hilltop

Batmen 'O pen Spring Season
'
R)

...

J11~eph

811rris
llilll11p S1aff"riter

I0 .
b 1end
<'a 11
f3i ~o11 ~ire p:1i.:<:d by I wo l1i t!ers

r:: \:pt:fil'lll'l' < ~!ld \1:'\r(J \\"Of k ;11 :trly !aS~
ll~tiall~· lcatl ~ 10 ().11c tiei1tg op1i 11ti~tic ;1t
f!l'rforr11i11g 1h~1t 1;1.;k . .<\, till' h:l,t'h:lll
~caso11 1.lfll'llS. tl1c \ l o11ard Ur1i1L'r,it\'
l!i ~o11 ;1rl' gc;1ri11g t111 flJr ;111l1tl1<:r 1\i11111r1g ~<'ar . ( ';1:l..: l1 C-1111.:~ ll i11c11r1 i' l)])1ir111~1ir tl1;1t 1l1i' 'l';1,L111 11il\ he
•
l'l',,f11!.

11itl1 _-l()(J b:11ci11g a1.:rag.:s: Ro1ier Jor,\:111. a11{\ 13:1rr~ J:lt·k,011. Jorclan, a
.-cr1trrfit·lcti:r: ll·cl 11icl1 :1 .467 i\\•erage
11i1l1 J6 l1it'. 29 r11r1 '. cigl11 l10111eru11s
:1r1tl ::!9 r11rl' b:ltll'(\ i11. Ja,·ksor1. " 'ith a
.-1-48 :11l'r;1gr. hat\ JS Iii!\. 20 rlln~ and
ll·tl \\ifl1 ,i, ,c1.·a1,_
01l·r:1ll. 1l1r 1.:a111 ;11·rr:1ged .332 a11d
11:1<! 2l)6 J1i1,, 155 r1111~. 22 hor11er~ and
I llJ Rli[', .

··\\ "c'rc l(>Oki11,!! f<1r1\;1rd !O ;1 ~f1';11
,,,:a~on. Ill' jt1,t l1:l1L' 10 r11:1i11tai11 l·11r1,1,1er1..:1 ,111 tl1.: firltl. ·· ';1id H i11tl1t1.

.'\I 1111.' r11Clt111c!, (icr;t ld Ad:tr11 ~ led in 1l1e

H ir1tlJr1 11l'!ll (lll to !:11~ :1hi1111 1l1c l'\p~·ricnl'l' 11f 1l1i' ~<::1r·, ll';\nl.
·· 1 cl1ir1k
1\itl11111r ri:;1r11 hci11g pri111;1ril~· l'l1r11p<>\<'tl
1.1f jlintor,, (111r 111i,1:1kl'' ~1101 1ld bl'
r11ir1irni11.'ll . ·r11.:~· ~11 ,111 1vl1;1! 111 l'\pccr
bel'all~l' 1l1r~· '1c bl'L'll Ctll're. l "l1c1· 11il!
j11.;,c l1a1e 10 l1old tl1i11g' cogc1_11,,r - 11r11il
011r iri.''l1r11l'll gel 1l1cir h;1pli\nl. I f 1l1c~
car1 n1:1i111 11ir1 rhl·ir ~·L1r1~i~1er1cy , 11·e l1orl'

l11l1111.· r11r1 111l·r:1gc clepar1me11t v.·ith a
3.51 ER ;\ ''' 11t•ll a~ 25 'trikeout~ a11d 15
11~1\l, fllr <t 2--' '1in 1 1(Jo;, rl.'cord i11 41 ~11nI tl ~' _
\\'\1itt• follo11cd 1\ith ;111 ER .-\ of ~ . 42,
1\ i1l1 13 'trike,01 1 t~ a11d 14 ''alk s, for a 4- l
11ir1 / IL)'\ r.:cortl 1\·ic!1 on<' sa1(' :ind 38
:111,1 2.l i1111i11g\.

Q,·era\1, the pitching staff had a 4 .73
v.·i1h 107 given runs, 150 giv_e n h its and

69 gi\•en walks,

wh~le

ttiey struck out 73

opponen1s.
~ The Bison had a 12-8 fall record, but
out of the 5 doubleheaders they played,
0 111)-' one team, American Unive rsi ty was
able to .s v.·eep a double' header from
tl1em. .<\nd, onlY American715eat them
twice.
Coach H inton said that while the Bison
start chis wee k , every Division I tear:n
have already gotten their season under
v.·ay.
The baseball season is hi!re, an d we ·
hcipe that che Bison have a very successful one.
Note: · T he first tv.·o scheduled games
(George Washingto n and Ame rican)
\\"ere.cancelled. The Bi son opened 1he
season b)' doubling up on Georgelown,
10-5. Eight of their 10 runs came in the
first cv.·o innings.

-

Spinks Braxton Battle to Unify
the light Heavyweight Championship

Netters Sweep ~ Series
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·1·hc l111"·a rd Uni\ersit)· Badminton
l 'lub \e ntUred he)11nd the l'Onfines of
lhe \\ ashingt1Jn Metr11poli1ar1 Arell to
tht' ( '11llrge of \\1 illiam and Mar)· in
\.\'illiam s hur1i:. \ 'irginia to co mpele in
H11"ard 's first ln vitalional To urnamenl
c)n l-ebr11 ar~ I81h and 19th , 1983.
1111"ard's C lub " ·as in direc t ro mpetili11 n "i lh Duke U ni,·ersil)", North
t ·ar11 lina-Cha pel Hill , l lrsinus, West
C hes te r Slale, ·remple , Drexel, a nd
S"ath1n11re . A11;ains1 these mi1i1ht )· odds,
H o " ·ard was able I () l'apture more litles
than 11 1h e r U ni\·ersities in the £ollo"·ing
cata1i:11ries:
2nd Place in Women's
Single s-- .. Rrid ge1 C hri ste n so n; 2nd
Pla•·t• in Men 's S ingles--8 ,J . Mofid , 11
j!radu ate student in Bolan )·; Women's
C 4lns o latio n Si nj!les--2nd Place b)· Dr.
JO)l'e Harker , C lub Ad,·isor; l st Place in
Mi.\:ed l)11ubles--B .J . Mo£id and Bridlilel
C hristensen .

c~

T his c lub is one
!he unique racels o f
lhe uni,·e rsit)· li fe al Ho"·ard U ni versil}·.
ll s 1nemhership is 11pen 10 all levels of
the U ni,ersir~· and lhe surr~ unding com munit,·. 11 's prl'sent members include
man)·
inlernalional
s ludenl s.
under11trad uate and graduate studenls ,
and faeult)· m e mbe rs. The s laff and
racull) a re a ls11 " 'elcome, as was
e,·idencl'd whl'n Dr. Raj C hawhar)' of
1he School or f~ ngineerin11t learned up
with .(• ne of the )'Oung men to compete in
the Jr .-Sr. Doubles t'vent- In the Mon·
lgoml'f)' Counl)· Open . Tournament for
thrt'e co nsecutive years.
*Communil)' Mt'mber

·1·11c

Booktr Griffin
Special to the Hilltop
-"'t:\\' \ '()RK , Nl:\ V YO RK ·- '' l t'~ goi11g co be a 11ilr !' '
T!1:1c' s \1h:11 r11ost pc(>ple say wher1 as ked 1\ltat to cxper! V.·hen ~1ichacl Srir1ks
battles D"·ight Bra:\IOn to unify ct1e light
11 ea\' ~' '' .:i g 11 t ..:l1a111 pion sh iP-

N·ot "inl'l' cl1r ··1·11ri!la i11 Marli\1:1." il1e
~a\· agt· 1!1ird 111ce1ir1g b<:t v.'l'e11 1\f l1ha111 r11ad ;\I i :1ttd J oe Fra1i.:r ha~ 1!1c boxir1g
\\'Orld ,o L':lgcrl~· :111:1i1cd ar1 ar11icip<lll'd
br:111I.
The 11ar, t·all.:d ··1· Hr:: BRA\'i-1 1. FO R
IT :\ ll ." 11ill 1;1kt· rl:1.-.: Fri_da)·, 1\ l arl·t1
18, ;11 1l1c :\tl <lllti;.: c·it~ ('(111\l'!lliCl!l H alt
1111.:11 \\' ll .! \ ,· l1 ;111 11>ilJt1 Sp ir1k·~ ;111cl \\' 13C
cha11111il1t1 ll raxto11 Ji;1ttlL' it '11111 ft1r tll<'
ll rid i' 1111 cl'll l'rl111 11 _
B11tl·t1 i t'11i, l'r0cl111.·ti(J !l' 1\·ill 11rc>111t1tl'
lhl' bllllt.
''Thi, I' !Ill' ki11ct or blllJ( bo\irlg fall'
lo\e,·· ~ ,:1 icl I l·11i~ i11 ar1nou11..:ir1g the
fight. ··1·hl' f:1;.:1 1l1a1 11·t· arr 1111if)·ing tl1c
1iile 111:1kc ~ thi;, ;1 big figl11 bt1t tl1c •1rtit1r1
and <'\l'itl'llll'lll of tl1i' fight l·ould stal)d
(JO i1' '' 1\ tt 11 rid c r at1 , . .:i r..:t1111 ;,t :1 r1..:c' . ' ·
Rotl1 ;.:h:11 11111or1~ 1l'il\ r1.'..:ic1<: <I \~)11.)f'\) 
ing S2 . l 111il\io11, tl1e l1ighest p;1~· da)· .:1·cr
for ar1~· ligl1t hea,· ~· v.·eigl1t rl1an1pio11 i11
hi~!Or\· .

Thl' ..:t1r11bir1cd S ~ .2 111illio11 pt1rSl'\ 'tlrpas~ 1hc ..:ornbir1ed p1irst·s ot' al\ lig!1t
l1ca')'11cigl11 l·han1pionship figl11;. in
hi~1or)'.

Profile:
R~

Mar•·ia M". l'1lstt•r
l-lill111p S1 aff"·riter

figlit 111atl·l1cs 111·0 rele11t!ess
gl:td1:11or~ 1\·!10 ha \·e s ll1gg"d their v.·a}'
tl ll frll111 lh<' IO\~· er dep1h~: n1en \1·ho ha\e
f!tilll'CI tlll'nl~e!1l'~ \If! b)-' !heir OV.' n
bo11c~trap~ i11 tl1c ra1,· dc1lths lJf tl1e boxing j L1r1 gll'.
['.;1ch 111;1n h:1~ defi.:d the odds and
clll':ltl·d ihe in1ro,ing clutches of the
'trel·t, 1(• :1(!1ie1l' t1i' rhampio11ship arid
t1i~ r1.'Cllg.11itit1r1. l. ifi: ti;1s been a figl11 fo r
h11tl1 :ind e;1..:l1 1\i\I fig\11 \\'ith purpo~eful
(ll''!ll'r:11io111t1 l1old onto Iii<> tit Ii: and all
111:11 ii Jlll':111,.
··1· 11r~ ·11 l1;11l' 1u ~·:1rry n1c OlJ1 011 a
~1rc1..:l1.:r ft1r 111c l<' lo~c r11~- title,·· Spin ks
~:1~· , _ ''l'1c conte too f:1r to let Braxt on
111r11 rlll' :1rot1 r1d n\111.·· lie sa}'S 11ith inll' 11 'l' dl'! 1.' r 111 i r1 at i0!1 .
· ··Nt1l1,1tl~' ,·1·rr ga1e r11e a11y'tl1ir1g, ''
ll r;111<'t1 ':l~' · ''['1<' l1ad ro figh! for
l'\l'l'~Cl1i11g r l'\L'r gOI. I bl<·d arid S\\'Catcd
11i 11ir1 111~ titll' :111cl I'll fight co keep it.
~1i l·l1:11.·I Sj1ir1i.., i' !lllt ri1:1n eilOlJgl1 l,O
t :11--.l' 1111 I it It• frnr11 r11c."
S11i11i..,. <tr1 <'arch ~ l1a11ering puncher
11i1l1 <'i!!11.·r l1a 11d. has l'Or11piled a record
(1f 22-1) 1\1111 16 k11orkotit s. H e is t he on1~· t1r1c 111" tll <' f i1e An1l·ric:1n Gold ~·1 edal
11i11tll'f' ir1 till' 1976 Ol~· mpir s \1•110 is
11 11dcfe;1tl·ct :1\ a profession al and still a
\1·c1r!(l ..:!1:1i11pi(l11.
H e tl1rned profes-·
\i011al ir1 Arr il 1977.
S11ir1 ks 11011 clll' \\' B r\ ligl1t !1ea\'}'11·eight
i.:t1a11trior1,J1ip Jl1!~· 18. 1981 11·ith a
15 -ro t1r1d d1.'<'i,it1r1 O\l'r · Eddie ~1ustafa
~ l t1l1an1n1:1ct.
Ill' l1a' defended the
cr1l11r1 5 1i1tll'.<>: 11·i11 r1i11g ea(·i1 cin1e b)'
kr10;.:kol1l . H is last dcfe11se took place
Scpc1·r11ber JR, 1982 11hcn he k11ocked

c>t1! Jo hnny Davi s in 9 rounds.
Braxton, an aggressi ve , non-stop
brav.'\er. has com piled a record of 19- 1-1
v.·ith 12 knockouts. H« had no amateur ~
fights but ''a cou ple of real tough street
fight s." H e turned professional _a year
later than Spin ks in April of 1978.
Bra.x ton won the WBC light
hea\' )' weight
champions hip on
Dec em her 19, 1981 , by knocking out
~·l atthew Saad f\1uhammad in
10
rounds.
He ·has defended the c rown
tliree times, winning all by knockout .
H is last def~n se was November 20, 1982
whi:n he knoc ked out Eddie Davis in the
1 Ith round.
Ticket s for the fight v.·ill be $300, $200,
$100. $50 a11d $25.
The Convention H all holds approximate[)· 14 ,000 for boxing. Gr9ss gate
sale potential is $1.7 million .
The fight " 'ill be shown via gianlscreen
co lor c losed ci rcuit in
selcctf=d domest ic markets . The latest in
high qu alit)' sound and finely toned, co lor contrast picture transmission will be
used.
The fight will be sho wn live on HBO
a11d beamed worldwide via satelite .
Close 10 a bilion people are expected to
see the fight according to Lewis.
The gigantic supercard will feature
over 70 rounds of worl dc lass boxing .
''This is the kind of boxing show the
ale -timers talk about but seldom see toda~· . '•-asserts Lewis.

'

Larry Spriggs
Former Bison Holds To His Dream
'

Alumni Larr~· Spriggs, 1\•ho 1\·as a 1·ital
part of tl1c 1978 -198 1 H O\\'ard Ur1i1·rrsil)' basketball Cearns, '''as sigr1ed co the
Chirago B ull~ las! 11·ee k, rej>lt1.-ing tl1e
i11jured Orlando· :\\1oodridge, f(lrt11erl~
of Nocre Damr .
•
Spriggs, 1\•ho v.·as a n1en1bcr of the
f11n1ou s ''Dlin k P atrol'' :11 H o11"ard. ll<l.'J
l1ad a i.:arecr filled 1\i1!1 bc11h di~a1ipoinc
ment and St1i:cess.
T he H o usion Roc kei s . Spriggs fir~t
team, t11ad r hi111 their secQnd pic k of 1t1e
1981 draft and 1vas the Slsl pl<l}'Cr
O\'erall. Shortl)' after being drafted. he
1\·a s rut i11 1h1• final 1\'t'ek. before the
regt1lar sca so r1 begar1.
The Co11tinental D11.,ketball A ~\O('jp.
tio1t 1vas Spriggs nr.xt stor arid he
beca1ne a member of the Rorhl''>l<'r
Zeniths for the !']RI season.
In the
1981 -82 seaso n , Spriggs 1\·as cl1o~en <I'
the C BA' s Rookie o f the Year, :lt1d
Pla )·er of the \\ieek in Januar}·, 1982.
Then it \\'a s back to H ousl or1 again, bllt
or1cc agai r1 Spri ggs' drcain of pla}·ing
professional bask~efball l''as shot do11·11.
ar1d for the ~econd time he v.·as t·l1t from
che R oi.:kec~ in Sep1c111ber !9A2.
The La., Vega\ Silvers becan1e hi s tl1ird
vantage roint, b11t agai11, he was plagtied
with bad lt1..:k and the team fo lded at the
l'Ompletion of the s<:"a~o 11_
Ne ver gi\•ing up his 101•e for the ga111e,
Spriggs 1hc11 becan1e ;1 111cmbcr of the

:\ lbar1~·

P :11roor1s for tl1e 1982-83 season.
111 tl1c l .c:1gl1e' all s1t1r game, he v.·as
cl1osc11 as !lll' gan1c'~ !Vi as! Valuable
Pla)·er and scored 22 poi11ts, g rabbing
,t·1 en rebot1nd~.
111less 1l1a11 ti:t1 da}'S, after re..:eivir1g his
l1011or~ as :--1Vi> in the all-scar game, he
\ig11ed \1·itl1 ct1e Bulls.
Sprigg,, a na!i1e of Brent v.·ood
r-. 1aryla11d. l1as been consillered one of
tl1c n10st l'0111pl('te rla}'ers in college
h:1~kethall.

H.: 1\·as All ;\nteri t·an ac San J acinto
Jttt1 ior College, in Pasedena . Te.'<as
before hl' cr:1n s ferred to HO\\'ard for {he
l978-79 season.
E\celling ir1 rebounding and passing,
Spri ggs \l' a.~ \•irtually lJn~coppabl(' and
ofcen kept orponent~ off balance " 'ith
lli.) f~·atllCT}' j tlnlper <Ind classic hook
..1101 .
!11 his last season at H o1\·a rd , Spriggs
cor1t1ec1ed 52 percent of his sho1 s, had a
15 . 1 ~c:or111g arid 8. 7 rebot1r1dinS
a1cragc, 171 assists, a11d 92sceals.
Tl1e · · 1)11r1 k Patrol'', a\•eraged o ne
,1a111 per .~e\· e 11 field goal~ s,·orcd anJ
11e1·cr left tl1e fans 1\·itl1 a dtill momen\ .
Jr1 l1i s fi11al ~C<l .~o n, he had a tolal of 17
du11ks.
lrt 1979. Spriggs 1\•as c hosen as MVP of
tl1e 1979 i\1EAC COl1rnantent and was1a
r11er11ber of 1he victorious Sou th squad in
the 1979 Nacior1al Sports Festi\·al Games
in (~olorado . !11 ending his ill11strio us
H o1,·ard career, Spriggs \\•as 11amcd the
19RO-Rl M E AC Pla\·eroftheVear.

Spriggs\ Cinderell a career has had it's
ups and downs and final ly his dreams of
pla)·ing professional bas ketball have
o nce again come true.
Even though he was plagued with rejection, Spriggs never gave up the desire to
pla}· the game and -with sheer de termina·
tion, en1husias m and love for t he game ,
conquered that dream.

Corrections
Track-lbere were a total of nine AU·
Americaru at Howard last year.
In the Athletic Program story, Oliver
Bridges said , ''The track team received
more recognition from the student media
and the administration after breaking the
record.••
SWIMMING-In .the Black National
Championships, Tennessee state captured the men's c rown. Delaware State
did not have a team. HU Caesar Wi1Jilm1
won the 200 yard breast strike and placed

forth in the 100 yard . HU Roland Lewil
won the 200 and 100 fly .
BASKETBAL.L-STATS and
FACTS-Eugene Davis (68-69) holds the
record in the Best sell90ll Free Throw Percentage with .878 and also the Best Sea'°n Scoring Averqe witb 24.1

,

.

•

•

J-'ritta_1 ·, ·\ l11rcl1 '""· /9!1.t
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THIS WEEK IN SPORTS
.

.

TODAY-

James Holland, and Gary Hock.er. Now in their 57th season, such traditions as ··sweet
Ge9rgia Brown'' and the '' Magic Circle' ' are still around .

•

,

TENNIS

The learn is away agai n this weekend. bu! they are close by. They will
be visiling Randolph Macon and 1he tournament starts at 2 p.m.

BOX lNG-Live from Conven1ion Hall in Atlantic Ci1y, it' s the World 'Light Heavyweight Championship. DWIG HT BRAXl'ON will fight MICHAEL SPINKS at 10 p.111 .
on HBO .
•
_, J
NBA- The New York Knicks will play the Bul lets in the Capital Centre staning at 7:30
p.m.

SUNDAY-MARCH 20
T E NNIS-Their tournament against Virginia Union will begiq at I p.m.

MONDAY-MARCH 21
TE NNIS-They are al George Mason and the starting time is 3 p.m.

SATURDAY-

'

BASEBALL-The Batmen are playing Maryland here al 2 p.m.

"

TEN~IS-Tue Netters are at Hampton . The excitement begins at

1 p.m.

TRACK- The outdoor track team will have their fi rst meet . They arc in Lincoln.
Pennsylvania for the Lincoln Relay.
'
PROFESS IONAL WRESTLING- The Professionals can be seen at 11 p. m. on Channel 20.

•

KJCK BOXING- The World Championship begins ar 11 :30 p. m. on Channel 45.
BASKETBALL-The HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS are at the Capital Centre for
three games: two on March 19 at 2 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. The ochers arc on M<1rch 20 at 2
p.m. Ticke'ts arc $9.50, $7 .50 and $6 . Anyone ciiher 12 years old or )'Oungcr<1r 65 years
old or older can receive discounts of $2 .50 on all prices. Purchase tickers at the Capital
Centre box office. Hccht 's, the Crystal Cit)' Underground, and at the <iffice :it 180 1 K
St ., N . W . 'fhe Harle1n Globetrotters include : Curly'Neal . G~c sc Atisbic. 7-fO<)t R(J bcn
Paige. ''Fast'' Eddie Fields. Billy Ray Hoblcy, Dallas Th.o mtor1. ··o,1tor·· R ive r~.

TUESDAY· MARCH 22
B A S E BALL-American University will be visiting lhe famous Batmen .
NBA- Washington is playing Utah at 8:05 p.m. at the Capilal CenlrC .

WEDNESDAY-MARCH 23
T E NNI S-once again. they're away . This lime lhey 're at Loyola .

THURSDAY

•

MARCH 24

BASEBALL OOUBLEHEADER- Batmeo vs. Geo<ge Mason-here .

•

You told her you have
. your ow•• place.
Now you have to tell.your roo111111ates.

The Hilltop Salutes
Senior Forward
Bernard
Perry
.,

•

Ir•

, .
Associated, Press1Poll
''
- All t'
American Honorable Mention. '

•

l

t

I

•

-'
•

•

MasterCard '" and VISA" Credit Cards Now
Available to Students 111rough TIMESAVER'S'
8 atk' rrian ,...., Program.

I

• NO m•n 1mum uicome reauned

• M usi open a colla tero 1 savings account at SJOO'r more 01
c-ar o 1ssu.ng hnonc1a l " 's111ut1on
• Sov on q, account balance OeTermuies on equal . red1 1 hm11
tor voUr Mas1erCord 1M ono VISA· cred1! cords )
• All oank1ng 1ronsac1eo bv conven•ent postpo1d'('r10 1I

Inual

• r eoero ll v 1n:;ured sov1ngs ac coun t eerns 5'1• °1~
1nte resr
r
• 525 annua l Banl<Act1on1 M lee per credit c ard b1I, d to
Mos!erCardtM and VISA· sta temen t '
,I

• One time $25 TIMtSA'iER · processing tee

j

The re 's Never Been , a letter Tlmti,i to Get
MasterCard ," and VISA • !
~
•

COME SEE U S A T TH E
,•.·, BLACK B U R IV CEIV T E R

'

March 22
March 24 ~

•

You are cordially invited to attend
the

8th Annual
Eastern Regional Student
Conference

I

•

of the

You'\1e bee11 tryiJ1g t<i get to ktlO\\' l1er· better s il1ce
tl1e beginning of the ten11. And \\ l1en site 111entio11ed ho\\'
hard it is to study in tl1e dorm, }'OUsaid.
-My place is nice and quiet. Co111e 011
0\ er and stud}' \vlth me:·

•

National Association of
Black Accountants

1

1

Your roo11m1ates '''eret1't \'ef }'

happy about it. But after a little

March 18-20, 1983
The Washington-Marriott Hotel
Washington . D .C.

.I

--

persuading they decided the double

feature at the Bijou 11Ugl1t be \\'ort l1
see mg.

'l'he}•'re prett~' special friends.
And tl1ey desef\•e a special "l'l1a11ks:'

/eatu~ng

So. tonight! let it be. LO,ve11brau.

• A banquet luncheon. Guest Speaker: CLARENCE A. DAVIS. AICPA Minority
Recruitment Committee
• A Job Fa ir with over 20 firms .3nd corpo rations
• 12 w ork shops aoQ__sern1nars on accounting-related topics

• A disco

I

Lowenbriio.Here's

1

and Morell!

•
•

•

•

•

-

•

•

AN·NOUNCEMENTS
•
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1-1 :11111~· IJl·l;1ll'tl :\ n11i,·cr~ar)'

111i111tL' 5.\.

OR SALE

R111 . ::!.-11 :1r1d r111L-.1 be rt'tt1rncd
:!-Ith .

!

h~·

,\1arc11

4:30-6

l -J :.lO

d;til}' ,

l\Cl'lcTl{\,.

011 Ma 1: t1 :? I, l 983 (,Jfl tilt' t:a;11pt<S
--,-,,-.
l·\0"·:1rd

U11iversi1y, thl' Collegiate
,\\~\ll'i;1 tio 11 for the R esearl'h of P ri11cipll'S 1vi\l ~po11\t1r 1-Jdri dge Cleaver
''· l 1111•1·11 •tt'\ l ·/1111rt' 1111tl rite ll '1ir!rl
H1•1·11/1111t111 ·· ;., 1l1c 1itlc- 11f the p re ~cn1a
tio11 ltl bl· gi,cr1 al tl1e Blal'kbur11 Uni,·.
('c111cr'!> Ballroo111 at 7 p.n1 .

-;c1rl1rit~. l r1t·.

I (l\'C a[\\<l}'"· H ar·

rll'! 1C
IJ\) lf> li .O.<> ... Tl1i~ }'l'ar l1a~ been or1c
11f tri.1l :111<\ l'rr11r. a' 11t'll as e'(pt•rie11ce
;111(! 111\l' . l. l'I 11, co11tir111~ to grO\\' ir1 the
tr11 ..• hr<1tl1crhl1oct. a]1\a~·" pl·rpc!11a1i11g
till' ~·:1rLlir1nl 11rin..:ipJt, <if 011r fratcrr1it}'.
(}~II · (; .\ I'S! i'l-11 .
H app1· :\ r111i,'cr,,1r~.
\l~1rl·l1 19~!'
\' 11\1~ s;111c\,
<..;, •1\!!111 ;t,1 l'r i ,\ . I J-82)

111:11 r11:1)!i,·;1\

•

1111111\icr~

j fl!\'(' \'(JI/(///(/ ( '!J/l 0/ 11•ai/ '1il 1l1e da,1'

llt'll' 1! \1lll llt'.t'(\

Hr<lwn

t2tl:!)291 -7~73.

>

BRt~ AK

BUS TRIP TO Nf'. W \'OHK
l "he Nc\v Y<1rkcr'~ !_TD are sponsoring
their a1111t1al Spring 13lL~ Tr ip to NYC .
Tl1 e b11scs lc-a\'C <:a111p11' Friday. Ma rch
. 251 11 al 3 p .111. Ticket s ;ire $35 rou11dtrip
a11d tile b11ses rc111r11 to cacti dorn1.
Til'kct .~ are avn ilat1lc i11 Crarntor1.

rc111rr1, _ l·flllll ("ia. )·· 0L1r !Jig Rrotl1cr
;111tl I ittll· J(J\'l't'.'.

636-6866.
Sol1tl1 Carolin11 Cl11b \\'ill Oe having an
in1portant 111ceti11g 0 11 T11c~day March
22, at 6:00 prn it1 roo111 103 DGH .
T -~ l1irt s 111 ay be picked up and purct1ased 011 that dace. Cost: $5.00 There is
only a 111ir1imal s uppl~· available .
1\1a.~s C/11/J T -,)l1irrs r111

\'ti/('

1\1r1.~s Cl11b .\lc•e1i11,11 .\fr1rc·l1

SC'R/IJI::.

HrJ11·t1rd

U11i1·ersi11•'s

11t-1ff!-

l<1k1111!, .'it'rri,·t• i.'i s1ill 1aki11g ,<;11hs£·rip1io11s
.li1r tltl' .fr1ll1J1 1·i11,I!, c·<111rses:
Ge11eral
/.<J<J/tl ,l! ,I'
1026-010. t1/J .~ec·1it111.S),
/'/1111('/ ur_r S('il't11·e (00/-002 a(/ se<·tio11.'i}.
C1,fl lli11/1J,1!._I' fli.~1r1lr1K.\' (026-165 all sec·-

800·621·5745

IN ILLINOIS CALL 312-922-0300
AllTHORS' RESEARCH.' ROOM l!OO
407 S. DNfbom, Chk-990, 1l- l0805

•

--frJr 56 .50

6.l6- I 8.~.~ -

l&Mffiw:li~i1

11 :11111~ 21~r IJ ir1l1tl:1)· :111d r11ar1~· l1app}'

The Ne"' Yorkers I.TD i~ plar111ir1g a
Spring picnit: i11 Roc k (.'reek i>ark . The
ac11v1t1es \Vill incl11de sport s events,
games. a11d n111sil'. All inicrested slate
clubs s hould co r1t<lt:t Mike Jones at
789-8002 or Dcrida \V illia111so11 at

Pt .2.

/Jl11( ·kl111r11 Ct'11/1'1·. S111rt J>r1'fJt1rin.I!. j(Jr
I Ill' f/(//'tf //II l<'S l lfll'Ud .'

J . B .,

B oy

i\ TTENTION STATE c·1 _U RS

11111sr !Je 11air) i11 r1d1·r111t·e !iv .\1art·/1 21.
J9tl.?. 011 !>'t1!1' f<J 111111-111e111he1·!>· al.~c1.
c·u11ra,·1 Cl1ri.1· 6.?6-0.t?f r1r Gt•or?-ette

lllt'~

SJ1 ..·rr11a11·~

s·1Jri11J!. /Jr1•<1k .l 1I NI.',
Wcdrlt'sda }' Mar~·l1 23rll, ir1 1hc P11nc h
Out, fro111 R:OO p .111.- 1l:&.00 r.1n. BF:
THt: Rt-: ! ! !
j_
Tht're \Vill be a11 i\labar11<1 Studcnl
A ssocation rnccti11g 011 Tuesda}'. March
22, 19RJ .
Loca1ior1 :
!)0 11glas~ Hall
Roo111 116. Tirne: 6:00 p.111 .

bab .1·
1l t1 .~
Ha1JP}' An11i,·ersary To 33 Pris m s of a
F1<1me Rek ind led .
Fron1 Roadrunner

,.

22, /98.? .

DGl-1 I 26 7:.?0 11.111. .V11111i11a1ir111 ft1r Offic·e ..
\.I-..
-

>

. -----·--

Th e Nc\v Yor c-rs LTD . 1\•ill be thro"·ing
their last (~ l_ ltJ BH OUSE JAi\\. 011 Frida)', l\-1<>rcl1 18, fron1 11 p.m. to 5 a.n1.
Free Cha111pagnl' \\'ill be gi\•e11 out in
lin1itc-d q11a111i1 ii::s so co111c earl)' . Admissio n is S4 1\·it\1 HU i.d. T;tkc 1!1e 70 bus
on (ic-orgia A\c 10 l3t!1 a11d Upsl111r,
N.\V .
All talcr1tCct l1111kt' -t1 J1 arti.,!. t1air. arid
fashior1 dcsig111'rs ~· (1t1r .\ kills arc Tll'l'ded!
l ' l1c N_e1\' Yorker" I.Tl) j, sror1~ori ng
their at1r1ua1 fnsl1io11 <il101\ arid \VC 1,·ould
apprl't'1a1c ~·otLr ·t1t'lp . Call R~1..:l1ellc at
fi .~6-lRl l .
i ·11cre 1\ill be N<irtl1 Carolir1a ('!ub
111l·et ir1 g, 011 1' 11c~tla}' . 1'- l arcl1 22. 19fl3 at
7:00 p.111 . i11 tl1c- f-l il lt op lo11nge . All
member ~ 11rgcd 10 a11c11d'. \ 1ER Y 11\1 PORTANT?

,

Is ,Something Puzzling You ?•
l

•

111i11<lr-.!~
\Ill' 1111l1li..: rt·J,1111111' 'lt1(,J,·111
S11t:il'1\
:\lllt'Tit:<I. ll<ll\;lt'll (_ 'l1a1'll'f,
llll'l'tir1g' ;1r._· l\l'ltl l'\l'r~· l lll''tl;1~ <LI 5 :(.)()
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Applications are now being accepted for the 1983-84 academic
year.
.
Beat the April 1st deadline for 1983-84 Financial Aid Applications.
-

Hurry Reservation Deadline April 1

Apply For
Financial Aid
Now!
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Gloria Davis. Editor, at 636-6711 and
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